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EXPLANATORY NOTE.
This thesis comprises three parts, Parts A, B and C.
Each part is divided into a number of principal sections prefixed 
by Roman numerals, and these sections are further divided into 
sub-sections prefixed by Arabio numerals. Each sub-section is 
uniquely indicated by a combination consisting of a capital letter, 
a Roman and an Arabic numeral, e.g., (A,lV,l) - Perin&phthene Systems 
Nomenclature.
Part A commence a with a brief analytical survey based
on the Chemical Literature of the various aromatic carbocyclic
systems, and this is developed logically into a consideration of 
the perin&phthene system. A detailed review of the latter and its 
simple derivatives follovB, with particular emphasis on the 
theoretical aspects of this system.
Part B ie an account of the results achieved by the 
author in the course of investigations centred on aromatic 
compounds containing the perinaphthene nucleus. The synthesis and 
properties of indeno[ 2,1-a] perinaphthene are desoribed, in addition 
to preliminary experiments with a view to preparing cycloponta[a1-
perinaphthene. The outcome of the investigation is fully examined
from the theoretical standpoint.
Part C is entirely devoted to experimental details, and 
is the complement to Part B. Ten plates, mainly of absorption spectra, 
are to be found at the end of the thesis.
Where reference is made to the Chemical Literature, this 
is indicated by a number in superscript, a key to which will be 
found at the end of the appropriate Part under the section headed 
'Literature cited'. When a fact is stated or an opinion expressed 
to which no literature reference applies, it must be assumed that 
these have their origin in the experimental work or the personal 
views respectively of the author.
CORRECTION
Unfortunately, a discontinuity has occurred in the 
numbering of formulae in Part A, Thus formula number (339) 
is followed by formula number (400), and there are no formulae 
corresponding to numbers (340) - (399) inclusive. Notwithstanding 
this error, numbers in the text are accurately related to those 
appearing on formulae, and provided the above is borne in mind, 
no difficulty should be experienced in referring to the latter.
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Atl. EARLY IDEAS ON THK NATURE OF ARCTIC STABILITY,
A rI,l. Early Theories on Benzene.
Aromatic chemistry may be said to have had its beginning in the 
classical hypotheses of Kekule in 1856^on the structure of benzene, 
for which he proposed a six—mombcred carbocyolic system containing 
alternate single and double bonds between the constituent carbon atoms 
as the fundamental unit of a group of compounds whoso structure could 
not be elucidated by the then known rules of aliphatio chemistry. 
Unfortunately9 these postulates, though solving some problems of a 
structural nature9 created many more of a theoretical nature; problems 
which 9 it cannot be said9 are properly solved today over ninety years 
later.
The following years of the nineteenth century are noted for 
intense activity9 both in the experimental field in the building up of 
the main framework of aromatic chemistry9 and in the speculative field 
in connection with the assignment of a suitable formula to this new 
molecular species 9 the numerous papers by Baeyer, Armstrong9 Dewar 9 
Graebe9 Claus9 Ladenburg and their contemporaries testifying to this.
It suffices at this stage to state that9 arising out of their work9 
benzene was shown to be a monooarbooyclic system 9 which 9 though it could 
only bo shown by conventional formulae to possess considerable formal 
unsaturation9 nevertheless underwent substitution rather th*n addition 
reactiona9 and possessed stability not in keeping with an olefinic 
compound and showed a great tendency to retain type. Furthermore all 
the six positions appeared to be equivalent and no substituted isomers 
of the type demanded by the Kekul£ formula could be isolated. It fell 
to Kekule to make yet another fundamental hypothesis 9 and in 1872^ 
he proposed that in view of the fact that benzene could not be 
represented by any single formula which was in accord with its observed 
properties! particularly its symmetry in substitution reactions9 it must 
be regarded as possessing a formula which involved oscillation between 
the two possible arrangements of double bonds (l).
-  2 -
(1)
It is a tribute to hie foroeight, that in tho current concept of the 
'mesomeric' state of bensene, Kekule's ideas hare undergone Modification 
rather than total abandonment*
Amongst the many pro-electronic theories on the structure of 
bensene, one concept other than Kekule's calls for special mention, that 
of Dewarv 'which involves two double bonds and what might be termed a 
'para* bond (2)*
©
(2)
Dewar's concept of a single structure of this type is, of course, as 
equally unsatisfactory as Kekule's original non-osdilating structure* 
The possibility that structures of this type might, however, oscillate 
with the Kekule structures was raised by Ingold' /and Pauling and 
Whelandusing the valence bond approximation to determine the 
molecular diagram for bensene, consider the hybrid to be made up of a 
contribution of 22# of all the possible Dewar structures, the latter 
condition being imposed to maintain the characteristic symmetry* The 
'para' bonds in bensene and its fused ring homologues have been used 
as a diagrammatic representation of the somewhat abstruse valence bond 
(and also molecular orbital) approximation term, 'free valence'•
In this brief account of the pre-electronic theories of the 
structure of bensene it is relevent to give passing mention to the 
theory of partial valences and conjugation as put forward by Thiele^,
c = c — — c= c—c = cI I  I X /  <I I Il l  I •I t  I I
(3) U) (5)
▼ho considered that each carbon atom had four •affinities' for 
combination* A double bond had six •affinities' neutralised9 and 
two residual 'affinities9 or partial valences shown as dotted lines 
(3) on adjacent carbon atoms, thus explaining its additive capacity*
In a conjugated system such as butadiene9 the partial valences on the 
central carbon atoms were considered by Thiele to be mutually satisfied, 
as in (4)* By extension to a cyclioal conjugated system such as benmeney 
a unique state is developed where mutual satisfaetion is complete (5), 
and residual affinity9 or double bond character9 is absent* The theory 
had the advantage in explaining ls4 addition to diene systems, but 
all exasples of ls2 additions formed exceptions to the rule which was 
incapable of embracing even a majority of them9 though it is important 
in recognising some similarity in the lowered reactivity of double 
bonds in conjugated systemsy and the considerably lowered reactivity 
of double bonds in aromatic cosq>ounds*
A*I*2* The 'Aromatic Sextet9•
The development of the electronic concept of valency by
(7) (9)Thomsonx , Levi a ,and Langmuir 7 cleared the ground for a more
satisfactory explanation of aromatic character* Chemists hady of
eoursey previously been trying to find some uniform explanation to
account for this phenoswnon and, for instance, B a m b e r g e r ^ (1890)
took the standpoint of the requirement of six potential valencies'
for the creation of the aromatic state* Thomson was the first to attempt
to visualise bensene in terms of the newer electronic theories in his
formula (6) involving the sharing of three electrons by two atoms*
H
H ’• ° •* H C * * C C
• • • • • •
HC/  c \ CH
" (7) (8)( 0)
The most fundamental and lasting concepts regarding the 
theory of aromaticity at this time were those made in a series of 
publications by Robinson and his co-workers on the electronic basis
of organic reactions and related natters* It does seen reasonable,
that as an extension of the hypothesis that certain electronic
configurations around the atom or between two bonded atoms are stable,
e»g* the octet and duplet respectively, that this hypothesis should
have some counterpart on the molecular scale where electrons are
associated with a group rather than with individual atoms* Such an
idea was foreshadowed^11^ ,and finally proposed in the classical
(13)work on the subject by Armit and Robinsonv 'in which the concept of 
the 'aromatic sextet' was introduced, a stable association of six 
valency electrons which conferred upon the system chemical stability*
Such an arrangement of electrons is not capable of representation by 
formulae involving chemical bonds, and Robinson proposed the now well 
known symbols (?) and (8) to express this new formulation*
The great value of the concept of the 'aromatic sextet9 is 
that it was simultaneously applicable in the consideration of aromatic 
systems other than bensene e*g* the simpler heterocyclic molecules, and 
could also be used in predicting inherent aromatic stability in systems 
as yet unknown* Robinson, in his original ideas, placed no restriction 
on the source of the 'sextet' electrons which could be supplied by the 
spare valency electrons of elements, such as nitrogen or sulphur, thus 
giving a qualitative theoretical expression of the observed properties, 
i*e*, acidity or basicity of these elements, in such chemical combination* 
Robinson did not suggest abandoiunent of the Kekule type structures, and 
the considerable gradation of 'reduced unsaturation' that is observed 
as one passes through even the sisple monooycles must be taken as 
indicative of the fact that these structures must be present to a greater 
or lesser extent in the reacting molecule if not in the normal state*
a *1,3* Application of the 'Aromatic Sextet' to Heterocyclic Systems*
It is important at this stage to consider briefly the 
application of the concept of the 'aromatic sextet9 to the simpler 
monocyclic heterocyclic systems and how it accounts in a qualitative 
sense for the properties of these systems* The origin of the six
electrons in thiophen, pyrrole and furan is as shown in (9)t(l0) and
(ll)* We might expect9 &e a consequence of the involvement of the 
9spare' valency electrons in the 'sextet9 instability towards acids,
Q Q Q
H
(9) (10) (11)
which would utilise these electrons in electrovalent bond formation*
This is borne out in practice, and both pyrrole and furan show instability 
towards acids9 undergoing polymerisation (c.f*C£Clopentadione);excep­
tionally 9 however, thiophen is stable in acid media* The sulphur atom 
in thiophen9 which is the most stable member of the trio9 does not 
react as a sulphide, being oxidised neither to a sulphoxide nor to a 
sulphone, nor does it give sulphonium salts with alkyl halides*
The sharing of six electrons by fire atoms would be expected 
to confer a high degree of nucleophilicity, and all the above compounds 
are generally more susceptible to electrophilic attack, than, for 
instance, bensene, with the reservation, of course, that strong acids 
be absent* This property has led some authors to use the term 'super 
aromatic' with regard to these compounds) a torn which, in view of ether 
properties such as the ability of pyrrole and furan to act as dienophiles 
in the Diels—Alder reaction, a property of dienes, can be regarded as 
extremely unfortunate* In view of the greater electron availability in 
the vicinity of the hetero atom, electrophilic attack manifests itself 
mainly at the carbon atom*
3 —
As a consequence of the reduced aoceeeabllity of the spare 
pair of electrons of the nitrogen atom for salt formation, the latter 
element would not be expected to confer any basic properties on pyrrole*
In the formation of the anion (12) on the contrary, the internal electronic 
structure is siaintained, and pyrrole displays acidic properties forming 
a potassium derivative both with potassium hydroxide and with metallic 
potassium, a property exhibited by the carboeylic analogue crc1onentadlene* 
The pyrrole potassium derivative will actually undergo N-acylation and 
alkylation, but the products rearrange on heating to the more stable 
substituted derivatives* Indole (13) is likewise acidic, a property 
which does not pertain in indolenine (14) where the (3-carbon atom is 
disubstituted, thus interrupting the conjugation* Indelenines are very 
much less stable than the corresponding indoles, and in contrast to the 
latter, are basic*
H H
(15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20)
The five membered analogues of pyrrole containing two hetero 
atoms i*e* exasole (15), iso~oxasole (16), imidasole (17), pyrasole (18), 
thiasole (19), and iso~thiasole (20) are all able to derive valency 
electrons from their constituent atoms to form a 'sextet1, and all show 
greater or lesser aromatic stability on this account* One salient 
feature, however, serves to distinguish them from pyrrole| they are 
all capable of forming salts with strong acids, acting as mono-acidic 
bases, though exceptionally oxasole and iso-oxasole are decomposed in 
boiling acid* This property can be attributed to the fact that at least 
one nitrogen atom in each compound is capable of using its spare valency 
electrons for salt formation, as opposed to contributing these electrons 
to the election 'sextet'•
(21)
In iht ease of the six-membered monocyclic compounds 
containing one hetero-atom, the 'aromatic sextet1 is built up by the 
uniform contribution of one electron from each constituent atom* In 
the ease of pyridine (21) such a contribution does not consume the 
spare valency electrons vhicb are therefore available for salt formation* 
Pyridine is thus weakly basic, and also forms quaternary salts with 
reactive halides* The electronic arrangement of the six electrons in 
pyridine must approach more closely that in bensene than does that of 
pyrrole, and as a consequence this compound shows much greater stability 
than its lower analogue, being in some respects more stable than bensene* 
The greater electronegativity of nitrogen relative to carbon, however, 
results in a considerable modification of the nueleophilicity of the 
carbon atoms of pyridine as compared to bensene, so comparison cannot 
be pushed too far*
Me Ph
(22) (23) (24) (25) (26)
In forming a sextet from the pyran molecule (22) one is at 
once faced with the problem that oxygen cannot contribute an electron 
without becoming positively charged (23)* Terralent oxygen would not 
be expected to be so stable as the divalent forms, and ethers are only 
very weak bases* This loss in stability can be counterbalanced by a 
corresponding gain in the formation of the 'sextet'• The resultant 
stability achieved, however, is not comparable to that found in pyridine, 
and originally only substituted pyrylium salts e*g* (24) and (25) were 
known though pyrylium perchlorate has now been prepared* The pyrylium 
cation is only stable in the presence of the anions of strong acids, 
and in the presence of the hydroxyl anion the co-walent pseudo base o- 
pyranol (26) is formed with resultant breakdown of the aromatic structure*
• s
It is noteworthy that pyryliwi salt derivatives occur in nature as 
pigments in flowers, fruits and bsrriss as glycosides* These compounds, 
known as anthocyanins e.g. cyanin chloride (27) hare been extensively 
investigated by Willstatter*, and by Robinson and Todd^10'*
OH
(27)
(28)
No representative of thiapyran (28) or salts corresponding 
to the pyrylium salts have been reported as yet* In view of the greater 
stability of sulphoniusi as opposed to oxonium salts we must accept that 
other criteria must be applied when examining a structure for aromaticity 
other than mere electron sextet formation*
A,I*4* Anhydronium Bases*
The concept of the 'aromatic sextet', so well expounded by
(12)(13)Armit and Robinson led to speculation concerning the existence
of aromatic types as yet unknown, and in particular to pentamethine
(29), the lower analogue of bensene* Such a molecule is, of course, a 
radical, and it cannot form a 'sextet' from unutilised valency electrons* 
This, however, does not apply to the anion (30) derived from ctcIo— 
pentadiene (31), which consequently should possess some aromatic stability, 
and in point of fact cvc1opentad!one and its bensologues indene (32), 
fluorene (33) and 415-methylenephenanthrene (34) display acidity, forming 
sodium and potassium derivatives, this property being used in their 
extraction from coal tar*
In order to investigate the possibility of tho pontamethino 
nucleus existing in fusion with another ring system, the above authors 
synthesised the two highly-coloured indenoquinoline anhydro—bases (35) 
and (36) by decomposition of the corresponding methosulphates with
alkali« PhH°\=/°u O > J •€0IMe
(35)
11Me
(36)
Ph
(37) (38)
It is possible to draw up eleetronie arrangements in these compounds 
involving 'sextets' in each ring, though this would render the molecules 
in a dipolar form as in (37) and (38)• The resultant molecule must lie 
somewhere in between the two extremes9 as the uncharged molecule is 
unconjugated and would not be expected to be aromatic in the central 
rings, whereas, on the other hand, it is unlikely that the aromatic
••lo­
ft lability conferred on the molecule by 9sextet9 formation would be 
sufficient to render it fully dipolar* By analogy9 it is possible to 
prepare anhydro bases inrolying the pyrrole anion9 s*g* 9 that derired 
from 3-car bo line shewn in both its neutral (39) and dipolar form (40)»
(40)
To the type of compound which existed as soaw mean between 
a neutral and dipolar formf Robinson gave the name anhydroniua base* 
The classification includes a very wide range of substances where 
partial sextet formation is achisTed by a redistribution of electrons9 
the ejaculation of an excess electron from one site in a molecule and 
its absorption by another* The superfluous electron need not be 
absorbed in 9sextet9 formation} the resulting anion can be a suitable 
electronsgatiTe atom* Such must be the ease to a greater or lesser 
extent with both a - and Y-(N-methyl) pyridones shown in neutral 
(41943) and dipolar forms (42944)9 and also or and Y- pyrones9 in 
neutral (45f 47) and dipolar (43f 48) forms*
Cl
H
(41)
CXo©
0
A
o©
H H ©
(43)
o
fS [Au
(45)
©
(46) (47)
Molecules which hare a potential for forming these dipolar 
structures would be expected to show considerable modification of the
11
meiiTitj of the oxygon function* This is observed experimentallyf 
particularly in the case of Y-pyronet and though there is a carbonyl 
group present in the uncharged form (47), carbonyl reactivity is 
severely suppressed by electron redistribution; exceptionally Y -pyrone 
reacts normally vith Qrignard reagents*
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A*II« THE •AROUVriC SEXTET*.
A.II.l* Introduction,
In the preceding section, the earlier standpoint of the 
organic chemist with regard to the theoretical aspect of the stability 
of aromatic compounds has been stated, and it vas shown how these purely 
empirical concepts can be built into working hypotheses which can both 
account for observed phenomena and simultaneously predict the existence 
of unknown systems* It is the object of the ensuing discussion to 
develop this viewpoint further with a critical discussion of the 
electron sextet in carbocyclic systems| to show how the organic chemist 
can, by correlating both the information obtained from organic reactions 
and also from physical measurements such as acidity, basicity, dipole 
moments, absorption spectra etc*, build up a framework of theory which 
is at one and the same time useful in both chemical investigation and 
as a speculative tool*
It would, however, be inconsistent at this stage to remain
blind to the purely theoretical aspect of aromaticity and organic
reactions which is the outcome of the wave mechanical approach to the 
structure of the atom* Though, of course, rigid wave mechanical
formulae have been derived both for the hydrogen atom and molecule, an
extension to more complex systems has proved impossible due to the 
complexity of the mathematical calculations involved* Two principal 
non~empirical approximations have been widely used as a basis for the 
theoretical investigation of organic chemistry; the valence bond and 
molecular orbital approximations developed largely by Pauling^and 
Coul son ^ ^respectively* Confidence in the application of either 
approximation may be derived from the fact that in the main both have 
produced the same results*
The valence bond approxiisation has been the object of both 
eulogy and condemnation, as, of the two, it approximates more closely 
to the ideas of the organic chemist* Thus, as a basis for theoretical 
calculations, an aromatic structure is considered to be a hybrid of a
number of valence bond structuree9 the contribution of each structure 
being so chosen that the energy of the hybrid is identical with the 
experimentally observed energy of the structure* Such valence bond 
structures have, of course9 no existence in faet9 and the resulting 
hybrid is net amenable to graphical representation* The hybrid has 
been variously termed a 'resonance1 hybrid and the 'mesomerie' state 
the latter term being preferable as it more clearly emphasises that 
the resultant molecule is not in oscillation between a number of 
structures (c*f* Kekule), but has a structure which is somewhere 
between the valence bond forms*
The molecular orbital approximation is no doubt a closer 
approach to the actual picture of the molecule* Wave mechanical 
calculations are based on the consideration that in a molecule valency 
electrons are distributed in molecular orbitals derived by a linear 
combination of atomic orbitals* The orbitals of normal covalent bends 
occupy a volume extending between the two atoms which is disposed 
symsMtrically along a line joining the centres of the two atoms*
These bonds are termed cr bonds* In the case of double bonds9 the 
second pair of valency electrons occupies an orbital above and below 
the c r-orbital with a node along the line of centres* These are termed 
7t-orbitalsy and in the case of conjugated double bonds more stable 
7-orbitals may be derived which extend throughout the conjugated 
system rather than between two individual atoms* Bensene represents 
a particular case where the cyclical conjugation permits the formation 
of highly symmetrical 7t-orbitalB of extreme stability*
In the normal tetrahedral disposition of the carbon valencies 
four equivalent atomic orbitals containing the valency electrons are 
obtained by a hybrid!cation of the 2s9 2px9 2py and 2ps atomic orbitals 
In aromatic carbon this hybridisation is confined to the first three 
orbitals which are disposed in a planar configuration subtending angles 
of 120° to each other; the 2ps orbital taking part in the ^-bond 
formation* Thus one of the essential requirements for aromaticity in
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a carbocyclic system is that the annular carbon atoms should hare their 
three c bonds radiated in a planar configuration with angles of 120° to 
each other} in this connection bensene being an example par excellence* 
The lowering in potential energy and consequential increase in stability 
which results when % -electrons become delocalised in orbitals extending 
orer several carbon atoms is often termed delocalisation energy*
It must be emphasised that calculations in both approximations 
utilise non~e&pirically devised parametersy and as a consequence results 
are sometimes obtained which are at variance with experimental fact, 
and render the ascribing of values to these parameters a matter of 
extreme difficulty* In present circumstancest therefore, whereas results 
of wave mechanical approximations serve as a valuable adjunct9when used 
judiciously9 in the development of aromatic chemistry9 this approach 
will have to make great advances before it can replace the intuitive 
ability of the organic chemist*
One of the most notable predictions of the molecular orbital
« (18)approximation, as developed by Ihickel' ,is that completely conjugated
planar carbocyclic poly^olefines which possess (4n+2) ^-electrons 
(where n can be 0, 1, 2t 3 etc*) will be unusually stable by virtue of 
possessing fully filled molecular orbitals with considerable delocalisation 
energy* The most notable success of Huckels Rule lies in connection with 
the cvc1opentadienide anion (49) 9 bensene, and the cycloheptatrienvlium 
cation (60) (where n. in the above formula is l)* The rule has frequently 
been applied, without formal proof, to polyeyclic hydrocarbons, but
(50)
(52) (53)
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the existence of stable compounds such as acenaphthylene (51), pyrene
(52), fluoranthene (53) etc*, serves to safeguard against this unvarranted
assumption* More recently it has been shown by molecular orbital
calculations based on both real and hypothetical small ring hydrocarbons
that the rule is only justified in the case of monooyolie conjugated 
(19)poly-olefines' • It is, of course, a more general statement of the 
concept of the aromatic sextet, and in the ensuing discussion the 
particular case of the 71-electron sextet will be reviewed critically*
A,ll*2* The Somatic Sextet* 1 the cvclogentadisnide Anion*
The eye1opentadlonide anion represents the lowest member of 
the carbocydic trio in which aromatic stability is associated with a 
delocalised system of 671-electrons* In order to assume the aromatic 
state, eye1opentadlene must lose a proton, and the acidity of this 
compound and its bensologues has already been noted* In addition the 
existence of this anion as part of a fused polycylic aromatic system 
has been proposed in (A* 1,4*) in so far as dipolar forms contribute to 
the structure of the highly coloured anhydro salts of Arrait and Robinson* 
In the main, therefore, in compounds involving this ring system in the 
aromatic state a greater or leaser degree of charge separation is to be 
expected and conversely, the association of this system with groups 
which promote such charge separation should lead to stable compounds*
(56b) (57)
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As an example of the latter statement a number of simple 
anhydro—salts derived from eye1opentadione may be cited in which charge 
separation is doubtless nearly complete* The first example of this class 
of compound, though not the most satisfactory, is dimethylsulphoniurn — 9 — 
fXuorenylide (Mr*°\rhich exists as a rather unstable jailor solid.
A rather better exoaple is provided by pyrldlnium - 9 - fluoronyHdo(55)^* 
a stable, salt-llke solid* A more recent example is triphonylphosphonium 
eyelopentodienylids (57) a yellow solid^2 *^ The synthesis of diasocyclo- 
pentadiene, which is a red oil at room temperature, is extremely 
interesting, but it cannot be regarded as strictly analogous to the 
above coaqpounds, in view of the possibility of structures of the type (56a) 
but its remarkable stability, as opposed to phenyl diaxonium compounds 
would appear to indicate a large contribution of structures of the (56a)
A. 11.3. Ths 'Aroaatlc Swtst'i The Fulvsnss^39^.
In the fulvenes there exists a series of hydrocarbons and 
hydrocarbon derivatives where the physical and chemical properties may 
be attributed to the great tendency of the cyclopentadienyl1de anion to 
be formed in a conjugated system, rather than in the environment of a 
strongly electron donating group such as sulphonium or quaternary 
ammonium* The essential feature of a fulvene is the cross conjugated 
system (58), electron migration from the extracyclic double bond to 
the ring taking place to a greater or lesser extent*
C C
c cvi
c
(58)
Ph
Ph
(59)
IT
The fulvenes were first obserred by ThieleXmrm*as the yellow 
to red condensation products obtained from eye 1 opentadione and aldehydes 
or ketones9 a reaction which testifies to the pronounced acidity of the 
former compound* The case of condensation declines from eye 1 opentadiene 
to fluorene} presumably annelation of bensene rings absorbs the ^-electrons 
in more stable orbitals rendering anion formation less favourable. This 
effeot is also obserred with polyarylated crclopentadiones* An 
improrement in the method consists in the use of the lithio or bromo 
magnesyl derivative in place of eye1opentadiene itself9 these compounds
being readily prepared by exchange reactions with lithium phenyl and 
ethyl magnesium bromide respectively^25 .^ A second method of synthesis
involves the use of fulvene ketones9 available only as polyarylated 
derivatives9 e.g. 2t3s4s5 totrapheny1eye1opentadienone (59) and a
suitable uriguard reagent| the resultant tertiary alcohols are readily 
dehydrated^•
(6 1) (6 2)
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Unique reactivity of the semi cyclic double bond in fulvene 
is to be expected on account of its polar character• Thus carbon-carbon 
double or triple bonds are not normally reduced by lithium aluminium 
hydride; exceptionally at (3-acetylenic alcohols are reduced to ethylenic 
derivatives* On the other hand benzhydrylidenefluorene (60) with this 
reagent gives a red compound which is undoubtedly the 9—lithie 
derivative (61) and this on hydrolysis gives 9-benzhydrylfluorene (82)
By analogy of the semicyclic double bond with the carbonyl group,
6-methylated fulvenes should undergo the aldol condensation, and 
accordingly ethylidenefluorene (63) reacts with benzaldehyde to give 
cinnaoyl idenefluorene ( 6 4 ) In sodium metal reductions, one 
electron addition takes place at the 6 carbon site to yield an anion- 
radical which rapidly dimerises; benzyl idenefluorene (65) yielding the 
dimer (66) • The less highly substituted fulvene8, especially those
not aryl-substituted, are prone to autoxidation and consequential 
polymerisation* Heating accelerates this process, and also affects 
the aryiated derivatives, facts which emphasise that aromatic stability 
is a relative expression subject to considerable gradation.
It is of supreme interest in this study that the simplest 
fulvene, though known for some time as an unstable yellow oil^®^, has 
now been prepared in quantity and its physical and chemical properties 
studied^ ^ using refined techniques* In view of the localisation of a 
positive charge on a single carbon atom in the production of the 
aromatic state (67), stability in such a compound is not to be expected.
At room temperature this compound becomes decolourised in a matter of 
hours, suffering autoxidation and polymerisation. With maleic anhydride 
an adduct is formed, separable into endo (68a) and exo (68b) forms,
Diene reactivity, however, is exhibited by both 9-nethylenefluorene (69)'^, 
and diphenylfulvene (70)^°^, both capable of diene and dienophilic 
activity, and by dimethylfulvene which yields both endo and exo adducts 
with maleic anhydride^ Dienophile addition in the case of the last 
compounds takes place across the cyclic diene system as in (70a\ a 
fact which once again emphasises the 'relative' aromatic stability of
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the fulvenes.
(68b)
• (70)
As already noted, the colour of the fulvenes vary from yellow
to redy but an examination of their visible absorption spectra does not
permit of any precise interpretation though certain trends are
observable. Thus in the ease of the bensylidenefluorenes, substitution
in the para position of the extracyclic bensene ring generally produces
a bathochromic shifty the effect being more pronounced in the case of
electron-releasing than electron-attracting substituents. There might
be a temptation to attribute the increasing colour intensity to a
higher proportion of dipolar structures in the mesome?ic state in so
far as the former substituent might promote nur? a* *lect.*n drifty
but though intense colour is apparent in the anhydro-salts9 particularly
when a polycyclic aromatic system is involvedy it must be regarded as
premature at this stage to propose such an interpretation.
A more important physical property which can be related
qualitatively to the dipolar tendency in fulvemesy is the dipole moment.
This varies from 0.68D in the case of di-(p-chlorophenyl)-fulvene^5^
(3d)to 7.85D in the case of cis-p-nitrobenxylidene-2-nitrofluorene' .
The direction of the moment is towards the ringy and its magnitude is 
in accord with electron-releasing or attracting properties of the groups
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involved* Of special interest is the dipole moment of fulvene itself, 
which, surprisingly, is as large as 1*1D* The existence of a dipole 
moment of such a magnitude in so simple a structure is a reflection on 
the great tendency of the eye1opentadienide anion to be formed*
v
iio
(71)
c
IIc
(7 2 )
The fulvene ketones (7l)t which are derived fro* fvlrenes by
the replacement of the exocyelic methylene group by oxygeny are deserving
of passing comment only* The outcome of the opposing electron require—
ments of both the eye 1 opentadienyl moiety and the oxygen atom appear to
result in the latter drawing on the mobile electrons of the former
rather than the reyersey and both chemical and physical properties
confirm this* The simplest fulyene ketone is unknown, and only
polyarylated derivativea, and derivatives of indone (72) and fluorenone
(73) have been investigated* The infra-red carbonyl frequencies of the
fulvene ketones (1710 cm .* for tetrapheny1cvc1opentadienonei 1720 cm"*
for fluorenone) are much higher than those for aromatic and at (3-un—
(37)saturated carbonyl compoundsv • Dipole moment values for these 
compounds actually show an increase in the corresponding values of 
open chain ketones, but this say reflect on the polarisability rather 
than the polarity of the group* The chemical reactions of the fulvene 
ketones are not indicative of any aromatic stability or nucleophilicity 
in the five-membered ring, and in some respects, though not all, are 
analogous to ketones of the bensylidene-acetone type* In addition, 
tetra-ary1eye1opentadi enone s readily behave as dienes in the Diels- 
Alder reaction^ *^
V
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A*II*4* Tno ’Aromatic Sextet's Ferrocene (40)
Two molecules of eye1opentadlone hare been shovn to react with
one atom of a transition group metal to form compounds of extreme
stability with the general formula (CgHg)^*Metal* The original ferrocene
was discovered accidentally by the interaction of ferrous (or ferric)
chloride with eye1opentadlonr1 magnesium bromide9 as in (74) 9 a method
( 41'of general application1 1. Ferrocene itself may be prepared9 though 
in low vield9 by the direct interaction of eye1opentadlone and iron at
0(42)300 ' 9and the ferrocenes of iron9 cobalt and chromium may be prepared 
by the direct interaction of metallic carbonyls and eye1opentadlene •
Fe + +
- J  /  (76)
T
Cr
A
<C^>(78)
The ferrocenes hare been the subject of both intense chemical 
and physical investigation and only the salient features are of 
importance here* The pentagonal antiprism configuration (70) first
(44)has been confirmed by rigid X—rayadduced on suggestive evidence
analysis^5 *^ Infra-red spectral measurements indicate (C-H) bonds 
of only one type^**^* X-ray analytical data indicate an (Fe—C) bond 
length of S*C44l and (C-C) bond length of 1*403 i. The ferrocenes 
are diamagnetic and coloured* Observed maxima in the infra-red
absorption spectrum of ferroeene 
ion<47>.
(48)are retained in the ferrocinium
Chemical properties are indicative of a covalent, non-polar 
compound showing well-developed aromatic character* Ferrocene9 and 
its an>alogues9 undergo Friede1-Crafts acylation in their five-membered 
rings9 are unattacked by maleic anhydride9 nor do they suffer catalytic 
reduction using Adam's platinum catalyst* They are soluble in coasion
2C2H5MgBr FeCl. (C2H5)2Fe
(74)
MgBr. MgClQ
Folysnbstitution experiments indicate free rotation of the two rings
(48)with respect to each other' .
One of the original suggestions concerning the structure of 
ferrocene postulated the involvement of all the ring %-electrons in 
bonding so as to produce the configuration of the rare gas krypton 
around the metal This has been thrown open to doubtt as
examples of ferrocenes are known where rare gas configuration is 
unattainabief for examplet dieye 1 opentadieny 1titaniurn dibromidef and 
furthermore9 it would not account for the electron availability in the 
f ‘ . . .  ... "ectrophilic substitution implies* Another
molecular orbital treatment9 and inrolres the 3d orbitals of the 
transition elements in the formation of two very strong covalent bonds 
with the eye1opentadiene rings (78),
in a totally ionic structure! but such a proposition cannot be considered
seriously (77) f though it may exist as a limiting structure in the
resonance hybrid* The pronounced covalent characteristics of the 
molecule coupled with the known properties of the alkali metal cyclo - 
pentadienides9 serves to safeguard one from such a simple assumption*
The above observations! however 9 do not hold true for dl c.r cl opentadi envl 
magnesium9 which cannot use any d orbitals, and must possess considerable 
ionic character^o3\
Compounds of the 'sandwich' type are now known in which the
eye1opentadiene rings of ferrocene are replaced by bensene rings* Thus
the cation (C^H^)gCr+can be prepared by interaction of bensene9
chromic chloride9 aluminium chloride and powdered aluminium at 180°,
the neutral dibensenechromium (78) being obtained from the above by
(54)sodium dithionite reduction' • Structures for these compounds have 
been suggested which involve sharing of the % -electrons with the metal
proved more popular9 is based on the
The localisation of 0 .-electrons in each ring would result
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atom9 no doubt by analogy with ferrocene. The ultimate structure of 
all these compoundsy therefore9 remains obscure9 and it may be that 
further eridence will shed b o o m  light on the problem9 until which time 
the retention of an open mind is justified. One feature9 however, is 
significant} though it has been possible in considering other derivatives 
of cvclopentadione to invoke the formation of a delocalised system of 
six -electrons to account for aromatic stability9 such a concept 
alone used in the present context must be regarded9 at best9 as an 
over-simplification.
A.1I.5. The •Aromatic Sextet*i Bensons.
Benzene, the first aromatic system discovered9 is the foremost 
example of the development of aromatic character through the delocal­
isation of six ^-electrons over a carbocyclic system. It has been 
thoroughly investigated and its properties are well known} it would 
be superfluous to discuss them here. However9 one unusual aspect of 
its chemistry is of interest.
In (A9II9l) it was noted that one of the essential prerequisites 
for aromatieity was the coplanarity of all the ring carbon valencies9 
which should have angles of 120° to each other. It does appear9 how­
ever 9 that some latitude is peraisseble in this requirement9 at least 
in the case of bensene. Di-p-xylidene (79) a compound in which strain
cannot be relieved without some distortion of the bensene rings9 has
(55)been shown to be one of the products of the pyrolysis of p-xylenev
and it has also been synthesised as one of the products of a Wurtz
reaction on the corresponding bis — ptp'-dibromomethyldibensylv •
X-ray crystallographic determination of the structure has shown that
the two substituted carbon atoms in each of the bensene rings are
displaced 0.133& from the plane of the other four to give the resultant
ring a boat-like configuration (80)(55) •Each substituted carbon atom
is separated from its opposing number in the other ring by a distance
of 2.83l9and the central sections of the rings by 3.09A (the normalovYan der Waal's distance for bensene rings is 3.5A). The aliphatic and
H4
aromatic carbon-carbon distances are normal* Di m  xylldeno (81) has 
also boon synthesis 
of the bensene ring
ee ed, and likewise shows distortion in the planarity
(68)
c h 2 — —  C H ,  
1 2
S irS
J V
c
h 2 — c h 2
(79) (80)
There are no accurate estimates on the loss of resonance energy, 
if any, which takes place in the formation of these compounds, but their 
mode of formation and general stability would seem to indicate that it 
cannot be great* The differences in infra-red and ultra-violet absorp­
tion spectra between these compounds and their open chain analogues, 
the dimethyldibensyls, are small, and hare been attributed in part to 
9interstitial9 electronic effects between the two rings^57^*Chemically, 
the para-linked compound has been eatalytically hydrogenated to an octa— 
hydro derivative, and this is believed to be a unique example of the 
partial catalytic hydrogenation of a classically isolated bensene ring* 
The fully hydrogenated derivative, not surprisingly,is a highly over­
crowded structure, and it is of interest that attempted dehydrogenation 
yielded only 4i49-dimethyldibensyl^90 *^
Me Me
(82)
Non-planarity is also exhibited by certain polyeyclic benzenoid 
systems* Thus in octamethylnaphtalene (82)9the methyl groups,through 
overcrowding, are alternately displaced above and below the plane of 
the rings9 in contrast to the fully planar hexamethylbensene^3°^*In 
phenanthrophenanthrene (83) or hexahelieene9 molecular overcrowding 
at the terminal bensene rings has resulted in the molecule adopting 
an assymetrical spiral shape which has been resolved into optical 
enantiomorphs using an optically active complexing agent' •
In conolusion9 therefore9 it would appear that the large 
resonance energy possessed by bensene is sufficient to accommodate 
ring buckling without any major loss in stability* In this respect 
benseneI and polycyclic homologues, would appear to be unique*
A*II*6* The 'Aromatic Sextet'i The cycloHeptatrienylium Cation*
cycloHeptatriene represents the third and largest member of 
the carbocyclic trio in which the development of aromatic character 
is to be expeoted through the delocalisation of six* -electrons*
Of the three possibilities! the ctc1oheptatrienvliurn cation (84) 
alone would be able to fulfil the latter requirement! the radical (85) 
and anion (86) being invested with seven and eight ^ -electrons
respectively* Triplet ground states have been predicted for these
(19)two entities' • As with the eye1opentadienide aniont the existence 
of this cation is only to be expeoted in combination with or in the 
vicinity of an atom or group with which it can consmonate its electron 
requirements) in other words9 in the presence of an electron sink*
The stability of the resultant compound will depend on the efficiency 
of the electron sink as well as the tendency for the cycloheptatriene 
system to donate an electron*
Me
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H O  (90)
(91)
Dewar (1946)^^ m  the first to postulate the existence of
a sewen-membered carbocyclic aromatic system in his fermulation of the
tropolone system (87)^6fi\to account for the structure of stipitatie
acid (88) a mold metabolite^**^* The struotures of both these compounds
hare been established subsequently by synthesis^6^ ® ^ a n d  the
tropolone skeleton shown to occur widely in diverse forms, though not
abundantly9 in nature* Thus the three possible iso-q>ropyltropolones (89)9
the thujaplicinsy hare been identified with the wood-destroying
fungi antibiotics in the heartwood of western red cedar^67^and
purpurogallin (90) present as a diglucoside in warlous galls^^as
well as the sodium iodate oxidation product of pyrogallol^*^has
been shown to be a tropolone derivative^70\puberulic acid (91) is
(7l)another mold metabolite .Of the oxygen functions9 one is enolic 
and the other has been termed a 'masked' carbonyl group9 showing no 
carbonyl reactiwity in the aromatio state 9 the carbonyl group only 
becoming apparent on hydrogenation of the double b o n d s a or P- 
Substitution on the tropolone nucleus giwes rise to uneymmetrical 
tautomersy though such hare newer been isolatedy except as the 
O-methylated derivatives, presumably due to high mobility of the 
electron system*
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(92) (93)
(94)
That the fundamental aromatic unit in these compounds vas 
not tropolons vas shovn by ths synthesis of tropone (92) 9 a compound 
possessing comparable arotsatic character^72\Both compounds undergo 
a number of typical eleotrophilic substitutions such as bromination9 
which yields the 3-, and 3i7~ derivatives in the case of tropoloney 
and the 2— in the case of tropone, 2—substitution being quite general 
in the former case* 6- Substitution is more normal in the case of 
tropolone9 as predicted by Dewar, and this compound has the reactivity 
of a phenol* Nucleophilic substitution is a little more complex, and 
elements ether than hydrogen can be displaced* Thus tropolone methyl 
ether yields 2-earinotropolone with ammonia, reactions of this type 
haring been used as evidence for the eonoept that tropolone is a 
vinylogue of a carboxylic acid (see below)*The simple tropolones are 
colourless, crystalline solids, though the benstropolones are yellow, 
and purpurogallin is red* Tropone is a colourless liquid, and though 
tropolone shews no carbonyl reactivity, tropone can form on an oxime
and semicarbasone under suitable conditions(62) Of the two dibens-
(96)
©
(97)
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Molecular non-planarity has boon suggested to account for thio9 which 
contrasts with tho properties of analogous compounds in the bensene 
series discussed in (A,IX95.)#
There was originally such speculation over the fine structure 
of tropolone* Initial ideas overemphasised the importance of hydrogen 
bonding in the structure (95)^^. On the other hand the attempt to 
describe tropolone as a eyelisod rinylogue of a carboxylic acid broke 
down with the failure to find comparable aromatic stability in other 
analogous s t r u c t u r e s I t  is now generally accepted today that 
the aromatio kernel of these compounds is the hitherto unknown cyclo- 
heptatrienylium cation (84)9 and on this basis tropone has been 
described as cycloheptratrienvlium oxide (96)9 tropolone (97) being 
related to it as phenol to b e n s e n e B u t  though such a form may 
contribute to the resonance hybrid9 there is as yet no simple picture 
which adequately describes the structure of these coopounds9 and the 
fact that tropolone is more stable than either tropone or the isomeric 
liydroxy~tropones would seem to indicate the importance9however minor9 
of the 'vinylogy* concept and the hydrogen bonded forms respectively*
(101)
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As & consequence of the fact that considerable delocalisation 
energy is associated with the crc 1 ohentatrienrliurn cation it follows 
that stability should be inwested in the conjugate acids (98) and (99) 
derired from (90) and (97)* Thus tropones and tropolones are basic9 
the foraer compounds forming wery stable salts with ecids^72\  a 
property less erident in the case of the latter* Tropolones, however, 
have amphoteric properties by virtue of the enolic hydroxyl group (100), 
and in line with hydroxy quinones and (3-dike tones this property is 
enhanced by juxtaposition to a carbonyl group* Thus tropolones form 
coloured chelate complexes with several metals, for instance, copper, 
with a structure of the type (lOl)^77 .^ It is of interest that ready 
formation of the cations (98) and (99) renders electrophilic 
substitution in the presence of strong acids impossible, and con­
sequently alternative procedures have to be adopted to effect, for 
instance, sulphonation and nitration^^*
The dipole moment is of interest in connection with these 
compounds, and the values are in agreement with the assumption that 
the moment is enhanced by virtue of a structure of the type (90) in 
tropone with contributions of the type (97) in tropolone* In the 
latter case the dipole can be defined as being directed along a line 
threugh the centre of the ring and midway in between the two oxygen 
atoms* Comparison of the dipole moments of tropone (4*17D)^7^and 
tropolone (3*71D)^78^with cycloheptanone (3*04D)^^,however, shows 
that the difference is not as large as might have been expeoted*
■ ■ ■ 1  D -
(102) (103) (104) HO (105)
Furthermore, it has been pointed out that this neglects the effect 
of conjugation^8*^,and a better comparison would involve the dipole
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BOMnti of eye 1 ohoptonono (102) 9 2t4-cy c 1 oheptadi ene-l-one (103) and 
216»ctc1ohoptadiene-l-one (104), this data being at preaent un­
available^02 *^ It ia intaraating to draw a compariaon batwaan tropone 
47 )and ^-pyronev (A, 1,3) and no doubt tha similarity in chemical and 
phyaical propertiea batwaan thaaa two compounda haa aoma basis in tha 
formal structural analogy of thair dipolar forma*
Infra—rad apactral data ahowa tha carbonyl fraquanciaa to
—1 —1 —1 (72)ba 1638 cm. , 1615 cm . and 1647 cm. in tha caaaa of troponav 7.
(82) (83) -1tropolone' 'and 3-hydroxytropona' ,ai compared with 1699 emT
(84)in tha caaa of eye1ohaptanona .Though tha lowaring of tha carbosyl
fraquanciaa in all caaaa haa baan attributed to inereaaed conjugation 
of thia group with tha ring in accord with expectation tha particularly 
low mlua in tha caaa of tropolona ia conaidarad to ba dua to hydrogan 
bondingf and thia lattar point drawa confirmation from tha low 
fraquaney of tha hydroxyl abaorption* Tha carbon-hydrogan bond 
atratching fraquaney of 3000 cmT1 ia in accord with aromatic nature*
Tha ultra-riolet abaorption apeetra of thaaa coaq>ounda haa baan 
thoroughly inyaatigatady but interpretation of tha raaulta ia at 
praaant too obacura to help in aubetantiating theory*
(106) (107)
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It is no* possible to propar* inorganic salts (108) involving 
the eye 1 olioptatrianylium or tropylium cation analogoua to tha alkali 
matal aalta inrolying tha cyclopantadianylida anion* Thua tropylium 
bromide though probably firat prepared in 1891^°°^9haa baan recog­
nised il the product of tha action of heat on di bromo eye 1 ohap tat ri ana 
and it haa alao baan prepared by an independent ayntheaia'^7'.
-Sl­
it is deliquescent and salt-like, existing in aqueous solution in
equilibrium frith its pseudo-base (107), to which form it reverts
completely on basification* The benstropylium salts (108) and their
(88)corresponding pseudo-bases have also been studiedv '* In the latter 
case, as might be expected, the cation is associated with several 
pseudo-bases, and all the pseudo—base forms revert to the more stable 
benztropones on oxidation*
Summarising therefore, tropoue 9 tropolone and the tropylium 
salts represent derivatives of an aromatic eyetern, as testified by 
chemical properties such as electrophilie substitution, formation in 
dehydrogenation reactions etc* This is in accord with both Huckel's 
Rule and the concept of the aromatic sextet, which indicate that aromat­
ic ity should be invested in the cycloheptatrienylium cation* Physical 
evidence indicates that in tropone and tropolone there is interaotion 
between the carbonyl group and the ring to some extent in the ground 
state, and chemical evidence such as lack of, or reduced carbonyl 
activity supports this view of the reacting state* In the oase of 
tropolone, however, factors other than the tendenoy towards the formation 
of the tropyl ium cation are at least of minor importance •
The extent to which the tropylium ion is present in the 
normal state of the molecule is uncertain* In all the examples above, 
the cycloheptatriene ring is associated with an electron sink, and the 
tendency of this ring to resort to the cation oannot be dissociated 
from the ability of the associated atoms to consumnate the electron 
transfer* In this light, the synthesis of heptafulvene (109) as a 
very unstable red solid is of particular interest, as it bears the 
same relationship to the tropylium oation as does fulvene to the cyclo- 
pentadienylide a n i o n i t  i* to be hoped that dipole moment 
measurements on this compound may be possible, as the result would 
provide a ouch more realistic expression of the ability of this system 
to revert to the cation than any of the previous examples*
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A,11,7. Th. 'Aroaattc S.xt.t'i Ml.c.llan.ou. Polynucl.ar SruUma.
As a consequence of tho foregoing a number of potentially 
aromatic eysteme involving two linked nuclei merit coneideration (fueed 
ring eyeteme of thie type will be considered later)* Huckel's Rule, 
in the extreme case where n-0 in (4n<f2), i.e., a system of only two 
electrons, predicts aromatic stability in association with the cyclo- 
propenylium cation shown in combination with other systems (llO),(lll) 
and (112) (see A,III, 2)* Therefore aromatic properties would be 
expected of the system (ill) as well as the mixed fulvalene (114) in 
riew of the complementary electron requirements of the rings in con* 
jugation* Conversely, aromatic properties would not be expected of 
the remaining systems* However a stable * -electron system has been 
predicted for (110) (singlet ground s t a t e ) a n d  fulvalene (113), 
though considered to exhibit considerable bond fixation in the five- 
membered rings, has been predicted to possess a resonance energy of 
22 k.ealories per mole*,all the above being the result of M*0«
ponding to the fulvalenes (113), (114) and (116) respectively are all 
known, but the extensive annelation of bensene rings confers on these 
compounds stability and general properties which are unlikely to be
The preparation of fluoreny1i dene cvc1opentadi ene (120) as a dark red
compound has been claimed^*^, though not substantiated^^^* Tetra-
phenylfulvene (121) has been obtained as a brilliant red solid which
shows diene activity in the unsubstituted ring, forming an adduct with
maleic anhydride' * Ferchlorofulvalene (122) is now known as a
medium yellow solid of no great reactivity, presumably due in part
both to the heavy substitution of the molecule by halogan, and to a
warping effect round the central double bond caused by steric inter*
(94)ference between adjacent atoms of different rings' • The enly 
representative of the mixed fulvalene (114) surprisingly, is the
The three tetrabens derivatives (110), (117) and (118) corres-
characterist 
(113), a num
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(112)
(119) (120)
Ph Cl Cl
Cl
cl
(121) (122)
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tetrabena-derivative^0^. Finally hoptafulv&lene (115) has been
isolated as a red solid which does not appear to possess any aromatic
(89)characterf being sensitive to acids' ,
In conclusion! it does appear! in so far as regards the 
single derivatives of five9 six and seven raembered carbocyclic 
systems! that the essentially organic chemists' conoept of aromatic 
character being associated with the delocalisation of sir ft-electrons, 
is of considerable value in the interpretation of both chemical and 
physical properties. The ultimate implications regarding the ground 
state electronic structure have not been pressed! and in view of the 
very empirioal nature of the concept! this must be deemed extremely 
vise; thus9 though it seems reasonable in many cases to associate 
the chemical properties of a system in terms of a dipolar molecule! 
the reacting state of the molecule is inferred 9 and this is only a 
small proportion of the total molecular population. The physical 
data could not be interpreted otherwise, and it is clear that the 
energy required to maintain full charge separation would outweigh the 
resultant gains in resonance energy.
The relationship between the ^-electron sextet concept 
and the physical fine structure of aromaticity is not within the 
province of the organic chemist to eluoidate9 and in counon with all 
such concepts9 it is not universally applicable! even in the limited 
scope discussed above. It could not9 for instance9 have predicted the 
existence of ferrocenes, nor does it satisfactorily account for their 
properties! and here9 no doubt9 a more fundamental physical concept 
is desirable. The organic chemist can9 however9 within the limits 
imposed by the very nature of his subject9 develop ideas which 9
lacking fundamental proof, can, used judiciously, be of inestimable 
value in the investigation of aromatic ity.
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A*III. DELOCALISED % -ELECTRON SYSTEMS OTHER THAN A *SEXTET*•
A*III*1* Introduction*
O m  of tho critieiaas which can bo levelled againat tlio 
concept of the 'aroaatio sextet1, or aore appropriately againat ita 
exponents9 ia that it haa boon the subject of abuse* and ita role aa 
the aonolithic foundation of all aroaatic c hernia try 'seeas to be 
unjustified* The evidence in favenr of tho ooncept9 aa noted in tho 
prorioaa section, ia aainlj related to the reacting atate ef the 
aoleeule, and doea not justify any aveeping assuaptions aa regarda 
the ground atate* Furthemore, aa indicated in (A9 I9 3), aroaatic aexteta 
are frequently derived, in the heteroeyelic aeriea9 froa the 'spare 
electrons* of the valency ahell of the hetero atone9 and auoh an 
arbitrary incluaien or rejection aa auita the particular caae aeeaa 
open to rather auoh latitude* In the preaent atate of our knowledge 
it aight be more aatiafactory to draw exaaplee froa the oarbocyolio 
aeriea9 where the nuaber of Tt-electrons in the ayatea ia unequivocally 
indicated*
The concept haa been tacitly aaauaed to apply to polycyclic 
benaenoid ayateaa9 and it ia true that by a proeeao of electron 
aharing between ringa intact electron aexteta can be deviaed in eaeh 
individual ring for the aajority of aueh coapounda9though the preciae 
physical significance of this aharing process ia not clear* There 
are9 however9 a nuaber ef exaaplea ef polycyclic aroaatic systeas in
which no aaount of ingenuity will perait the aaaignaent of six * -electronsnto eaeh ring* Furtheraorey it haa been shown that Huckel'a Rule ia 
only justified in the oaae of aonoeyclio conjugated polyolefines* The 
extenaion of the sextet oonoept to these coapounda9 which display such 
variations in the properties ef bonds and the reactivities of different 
aitea is, at best, an unsatisfactory oversimplification*
One of the principal arguaenta proposed in favour of an 
extensive use of the ft«eleetron sextet concept ia that no alternative
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system of delocalised 7t-electrons has been proposed to ohallenge it. 
This argisaoiit is based almost wholly on negative evidence, and io, in 
the opinion of the writer, fallacious. Evidence based on the non­
existence of any compound can equally as sell bo attributed to a 
poor approaeh to its synthesis, or in extreme oases to indifferent 
experimental technique. Lack of aroma tie character in any system 
dees net preelude its existence as a stable polyolefine, and its 
identification as the latter is mere eonelusive evidence of a non— 
aromatic state than non-identification altogether.
In order that the full significance of the expression 
'aromatic1 character' may be appreciated when it is invoked with 
regard to a molecule, it is perhaps relevant to attempt a definition. 
Unfortunately a precise enunciation is net possible, as it refers 
to a diffuse set of properties which should all be possessed to a 
greater or lesser extent, rather than any individual property. One 
such property is a fern of thermodynamic stability, which is precisely 
defined as the deloealisation or resonance energy. A less definable 
property, associated with the above, is chemical stability, by which 
is meant resistance to autoxidation and polymerisation. The ability 
of a molecule to undergo electrephilic and nucleophilio substitution 
is also of primary importance. Chemical and thermodynamic stability 
are the mere predominant characteristics of naphthalene than ease of 
electrephilic or nueleophilic substitution. Contrariwise, an inverse 
situation obtains with regard to axulene, though all the above prop­
erties are in evidence in both hydrocarbons which are therefore said 
to possess 'aromatic character'• Manifestations of somewhat less 
importance which are alse inferred by this expression include the 
ability to form molecular complexes which certain organic compounds 
whose molecules eentain electron-attractive groups, e.g., picric 
acid or trinitrobensene, and alse with inorganic compounds whose 
molecules may be said to possess electron-deficient valency shells, 
e.g., aluminium chloride.
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It la now recognised as established that in an aromatic 
carbocyclic system the valencies of carbon mist approach the 'trigonal 
state'9 with the subsidiary prerequisites of molecular planarity and 
120° valency angles which this state implies* Subject to the above 
conditions being fulfilled9 the question arises as to whether a certain 
nusiber of delocalised ft-electrons is energetically favoured to the 
exclusion of others 9 or whether the ohoiee is between seleoted numbers 
of delocalised 7t-eleotrons* Huckel's Buie is the only attempt to 
formalise this concept 9 but it makes no definite predictions about 
systems not embraced within the rule* It seems pertinent9 therefore9 
to review critically the evidenco9 from an organic chemists' standpointf 
that can be derived from a consideration of compounds which possess 
polyolefinio cyclical conjugated structures which do not involve six 
?>-eleotrons, and to investigate whether convincing arguments can be 
proposed for a reappraisal of the present position*
A*III*2* Two yw-Electron System: the cycloPropenylium Cation,
,©
Until only very recently 'aromatic character' associated with 
a carbon framework possessing less than 6 ^-electron was unknown* ▲ 
compound has now been described which corresponds to the lowest case 
embraced by Huckel's Rule where (n • 0).
Interaction of diphenylacetylene with phenyldiazacetonitrile 
yields li2i3»triphenylcyclopropene carboxylio acid nitrile (122a)* On 
treatment with boron trifluoride etherate9 the latter is converted into 
what appears to be a mixture of 1:2:3-triphenylcyclopropeny 1 fluoborate 
(122b; X « BFg) contaminated with the hydroxyfluoborate (122b; X - BF^OH), 
A homogeneous compound was obtained from the above mixture by conversion 
to the picrate (122b; X « C^H^N^O^), which is bright yellow and insoluble 
in ether and benzene
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The relative stability of tho sym-tri phenyl cy c lop rope nyl cation, 
vhich dteoapoMi elovly in alcohols9 ia doubtless partly due to the 
preaenee of 3 phenyl groups* Nevertheless it ia a unique example of the 
development of 'aroaatio character' in aaaoeiation with a delocaliaed 
system of 2* -electrons, and contrasts markedly with ethylene*
A .III.8 . Four %-El«ctron S y t— »i cycUBut»di«n«.
(123) (124) (125)
crcloBat*Alan* (128) (unkno»n), aa tha lovar hoaologua of bona*no
poaaeaaing a relatively simple structure which ia aaenable to ealeulation9
haa been the subject of oonaiderable experimental and theoretical work*
It oeenpiea an anomalous po ait ion in that initial valence bond and molecular
orbital treatnenta of it were in oonflict9 the fomer proposing a singlet
ground atate with a reaenance energy correaponding to that pertaining in
benaene9 whereas the latter proposed a triplet ground atate with no
(97)resonance energyv • The discrepancy was attributed to the fact that 
the molecular orbital treatment negleota resonance between Kekule-like 
structures9whereaa the alternative treatment neglects the contribution 
of polar structures* Reconciliation of the two views was suggested aa a 
poaaibility if configuration interaction were permitted in the former 
case9 and dipolar structures introduced in the latter* Molecular orbital 
calculations on the basis of configuration interaction (which ia 
mathematically equivalent to a valence bond treatment involving resonance 
between covalent Xekule and polar structures) indioate that cvclo- 
butadiene poaaeaaea a small but finite resonance energy9 and in accord 
with the original valence bond treatment9 a ainglet ground state* On 
the other hand9 considering oralobutadlene to have analogous opportunities 
for reaenance aa in bensene9 the basis ef the original valence bond 
treatment9 dees not seem justified and leads to a gross exaggeration 
ef the resonance energy of the former*
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(08) (00). sarprlaiagly tha ainplo aolocular orbital, though not tha 
Tulonea baud, traataont pradlet* atability with ainglot ground stataa
in (184) and (180) (1®)
l i
^ 5 ^ ------------------------
(126)
U- H„
(127) (128)
Tha liapUit eye 1 obutadiana dtriveiiTi known la diphonylono 
(180) (alao known aa cyclodibonsono) firai obtainad by toihrop (1041) 
in 16 par cant yiald by tha pyrolyaia af li8(«dlbroao* ar 2 i2 * dl- 
iodadlphaayl (187) with avprana axida^100 #^ It haa alaa baan praparad 
In four par oant yiald (along with tatraphaaylana) by traataont af tha 
aagnaayl doriratit o  of 8i8 9 dlbroaadlphony 1 with cuprouo ahlorida 
Though iaproTad taeUnique haa ineraaaad tha yiald in tha femar prepor- 
ation to 81 par oant (102)dlphanylana can now ba praparad in 54 par 
eant yiald by boating 2 s£'-diphenylone noreury (186) (obtainad fron 
tha oorraaponding di-11 thia do r i m  tiro) with ailyor pawdar at 
290—300* xho atructura af thia compound, although originally
tha anbjaet af daubt^104  ^ (1°®) confined by alaetran diffraction
(106)and X-ray eryatallagraphle naaauronanta(107)
C O M 2
C O M 4
(130)
C O M 4
(131) (132)
Idpheaylene appaara to ba a ralatiwaly atablo, pala yellow, 
cryatallina solid, though roductiro cleavage taka a plaaa raadily in
•>
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ethaaolic loltttlOB in lia presence of hydrogen and Raney nickel to jitld 
diphenyl (129)* Application of tho molecular orbital treatment to 
diphenylene hao indieatod that all typ«a of substitution should tako 
plaeo at pooitioa 2, though* anomalously for an 'alternant9 hydrocarbon, 
tho pooitioa of groatoot ffroo valenoe1 io 1 9^<)\  Tho prediction hao 
boon partly confirmed, in oo far ao Frio del- Crafto acylation may bo 
regarded ao a typical electrophilic substitution reaction* thus acetyl- 
ation using acetyl chloride and aluminium ohloride in carbon disulphide 
yielded the mono~aoetyl derivative (130)* hydrogenolytically cleared 
to a mixture identified as consisting of tho 3- and 4* ace tyldi phony Is 
(131) and (133) (1-subatitution in the original compound should yield 
a mixture of 1- and 3* aoetyldiphenyl a by tho same process)
Remarkably* a more recent molecular orbital treatment of diphenylcne 
predicts electrophilic substitution at position 1 and nucleophilic 
substitution at position 8 t*06).
(133) (134)
OQlOO
(135)
I I
(136) (137)
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Tin pyrolyaia of ilia tetraaoniua aali obtained by tho dlaaot- 
ination of SiS'-diialno* 818 -dinaplithyl (138) at a dull rod boat in tho 
preaenee of ouproua oxide yioldod 213-dinaplithyl one (134), a yollov 
aolid with proportioa comparable to dlphoaylono, tho atruoturo boing 
confinaod by hydregenolyaia in tho proaonoo of hydrogon and Raney niekol 
to 8i8v-dlnaphthyl (135)^°®^# Tho iaomeric 1 • 8-dinaphthylono (186) haa 
boon proparod in lav yiold by tho pyrolyaia of 8i8*-di-iodo«-lil •- 
binaphthyl (187) with ouproua oxide undor roduood proaauro, oatalytio 
hydregenolyaia onoo again yiolding 812*-dinaplithyl (186)* It ia of 
groat into root that thia compound, unliko ita prodoooaaora, ia orango 
oolomrod and relatively unatable, doeonpoalng rapidly at 160°/ 3,ta« 
or in boiling othanolle aolution, and aoro alowly at room toaporaturo 
undor tho notion of light, particularly in tho U,Y, roglon, though it 
appoara to bo quito atablo in tho dark* Ia riow of tho faot that tho 
lifl bond ahowa groator • double bond* character than tho 8t3 bond in 
naphthalene or any bond in bonnono, tho proportioa of tho latter cmq>ound 
■uat aoro eloaoly approximate to the proportioa of cyclobuiadlono than 
oithor (128) or (lM)*110*.
(138)
Br
Br (139)
CHzBr
CH^Br
The quito atablo dibromobonacrclobutono (188) waa proparod 
boiling aa othanolio aolution of xylylono totrabrooido (139) undor 
reflux in tho proaonoo of aodium iodide* Thia ee^ouad gave no adduot
with Mliio anhydride, and on oxidation with nitric acid yielded 
phthalic acid* However, on treatment with sine and ethanol containing 
hydrequinone a high yield di hydro-813-benedi phony1ene (140) wao 
obtained, oubeeqnently do hydrogenated using N-bromsuccinimide# Doubt- 
lose in the oouroe of this reaction benscyc1obutadione (141) hae a 
transitory existence, one moleeule acting as a fcyelised# styrene in 
a dienophilic attack on another to produce the diner (140)^***^«
A superficial glance at the diphenylene foraula would sug­
gest considerable strain in the four-menbered ring, though Lethrop 
proposed initially that stabilisation night be achieved through the 
Ifllla-Nlxon effect in the fora (142)* The initial estinate by Coul- 
son of a destabilising strain energy of 100 K* calories per nole^06  ^
must be regarded as scnewhat exaggerated, and a no re recent recalcula­
tion has reduced it to about 74 K* calories per mole^*1*^* Experiment­
ally a value of about 69 K* calories per nole, has been obtained^
2-ray crystal structure analysis has indicated that the bonds joining 
the bensene nuclei approach single bond l e n g t h ^ T h e  ultra-violet 
absorption spectra of diphenyl^14^and diphenylene^115^reveals that 
whereas both have naxlna of comparable intensity at abeut 6600 
the latter eoapound has additional naxina at longer wavelength 
(3500 - 4000 t) with some associated fine structure*
Doth the experimental and theoretical evidence cited above 
would soon to overwhelmingly indicate that little, if any, aromatic 
character is invested in the cvclobutadieao ring system* The con­
tention that ring strain is a major factor in the developement of 
this condition is unacceptable, as comparable ring strain occurs in 
both cyclopropane and cvclobutene* both lsolable compounds* It must 
be concluded, therefore, that cvcl obutadi one itself would be a very 
reactive diene, which would be extremely prone to undergo into mole­
cular Plels-Alder addition to form polymeric products, and in this 
respect comparison to cvcl opentadl one is relevant* In diphenylene, 
the length of the inter-ring bonds and the strain energy developed 
indicates that this molecule is probably best regarded as two bensene
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nuclei (with which all the aromatic character ia associated) joined 
in a somewhat strained fashion by two single bonds* and no molecular 
orbital is utilised involving the four carbon atoms of the four- 
meribered ring for the delocalisation of four ^-electrons. As an 
extension of the above* it oust be stated that* in accord with Huckel's 
Buie* it does appear that a delocalised system of four ^-electrons is 
not energetically favoured*
A *111 *4* Bight ^-Electron Systems: eyelo-Octatetraenc*
CO CO
(143)
In order to investigate the potential development of aromatic 
character through the delocalisation of eight H-electrons * more than 
one system merits consideration* Thus it is pertinent to examine the 
properties of the pentalene (143) system in addition to the more obvious 
example* eyelo-octatetraene (144)* In the former compound* though formally 
represented as possessing a dicyclic molecule* the two Kskule forms do 
not permit of any double bond in the trans-annular position* on which 
basis there is at least no prior reason for not including it in the same 
category as the latter compound* In addition* one or two heterocyclic 
compounds will be considered in which delooalised systems of eight 
fr-electrons have been postulated*
cyclo-Octatetraene was initially prepared by tfillstatter 
in his elaeeieal synthesis starting with peeudo-pelletierine (145)* 
and involving four independent elimination reactions* the final 
step being the distillation of the quaternary hydroxide (146) at 
lew pressure to yield the product (144) as an orange coloured liquid*
The latter was unstable to air* and resinified slowly* exhibiting a 
limited degree of uneaturation* Thus one molecule ef bromine was
y
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absorbed by addition to giro a crystalline dibromido Cj^Brg whereas 
further bremination yielded an incompletely ebaraoterieod bromo dibro­
mide, CgU^Brjj* Structural proof lay in the uptake of four melee ef 
hydrogen in the presence of an active platiniun catalyst to yield a 
compound believed to be cyelo-oetone, subsequently oxidised by nitric 
acid to suberic acid
n m «3o h
CH.
CH.
CH.
CH- ■CH.
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(145) NM«3OH (.147)
(146)
In view of the great theoretical Interest in connection 
with oyclo-octatotroons. it was not surprising, in the lapse of time, 
that the work was thrown open to question some years later* The 
similarity in chemical, and to a lesser extent ia physical propertiesNof styrene and those recorded by Yilletatter for hie compound led to
an attempted identifioation of tho latter with the foroer^1*^, aa
idea no doubt enhanced by the fact that dehydrogenation of cycle-
ootene ewer a chromium oxide catalyst at 900° loads to a 93 per cent
yield of styrene^119 *^ However, no convincing evidence to establish
this point was forthcoming, and the matter was finally settled in a
somewhat spectacular fashion by the synthesis, as a result of German
wartime research under J*W*Reppe, of what was believed to be genuine
crolo-octatotraono by tho to traaeri nation of acetyl one under 15-fiO
atmospherespressure in the presence of a catalyst (for example, nickel
cyanide) and a solvent such as totrahydrofuraa'*20 * The physical
mproperties of tho products from both Reppevs and Villstatter’s syn­
thesis did not show absolute corrospondonce, though doubtless tho 
quantity of material available in the latter case was small* This
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synthesis has now been repeated, and the product shown to be identical
to that of Reppe's^12^. Furthermore, cyclo-ootatetraene has been
prepared from the chloroprene dimer (148) by successive dehalogenation,
brooination (using N-bromauccinimide) and dimethylamination to yield
(146) identical with Willstatter’s penultimate product, likewise
(122)converted to the final product' . Another preparation utilises 
tetrabroraocyc lo-octane (from the bromination of dehalogenated chloroprene 
dimer) 9 which after treatment with dimethylamlne to yield (149) is 
converted to cyclo-octatetraene by the usual exhaustive nethylation 
procedure ^
The chemical properties of cyclo-octatetraene have been 
exhaustively investigated, and only the salient features of its 
reactivity will be considered here* At the outset, it can be stated 
that the reactions are more in line with those of an unsaturated 
polyolefine than an aromatic hydrocarbon, though on account of facile 
rearrangement which takes plaoe to derivatives of p-ocylene (150), 
ethylbensene (151) and bicycle(4*2*0)octane (152), it is seldom that 
full olefinic properties manifest themselves in addition reactions* 
However, oatalytio hydrogenation takes place in a fairly normal 
fashion, and in the presence of platinium and palladium catalysts 
four moles of hydrogen are absorbed to give cyclo—octune, though 
the relatively greater speed with whioh the first three moles are 
taken up permits a high yield of cyclo-octane to be obtained by 
interrupting the hydrogenation at a suitable stage Chemical
methods of reduetion involving lithium or sodium yield the dilithio- 
or disodio- derivatives respectively, whioh on acidification give a 
mixture of the two cyclo-octatrlenes (153) and (154)^20 ,^ though in 
tho former oast a complex mixture including a dimer (cyclo-octadienyl- 
oyclo-octadiene) results^126 .^
Oxidation of cyclo-octatetraene can take a variety of 
courses depending on the reagents and oonditions used* Vapour phase 
oxidation over vanadium, molybdenum or titanium oxides gives high 
yields of benzoic acid, whereas oxidation with chromium trioxide in
Cl
\ M*,N\
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I  <148) (149)
(151)
(152) (153) (154)
acetio acid, aqueous potassium permanganate or alkaline hydroohlorite 
leads to terephthalic aeid (155), benzoic acid and terephthalaldehyde 
(156) respectively as the principal products* Fbenylacetaldehyde (157) 
results, directly by oxidation with aqueous mercuric sulphate, and 
indirectly as the acid rearrangement product of the epoxide (158) 
formed by oxidation of cyclo-octatetraene by perbensoie acid in 
chloroform^ .
COOH
COOH
(155)
CHO CH*CHO
(157)
/ r - < ]
(158)
Cl
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Ac indicated above9 a feature of eubatitution reactions 
with cyclo-ootatotraono ia tho facile rearrangement to bioyclo(4.2»0)- 
octatriene (168)9 aad tho partial unsaturation obaorrod by Willatattor 
nay bo intorprotod in terms of tho foraation of thia structure. Thus, 
doponding on roaotion conditiona, di-(l69)9 tetra-(lOO)9aad hexaehloro- 
(161) substituted doriratitoo can bo proparod9 but farthor ohloro- 
aubatitution ia impossible* Am might bo expected, cyolo-octatetraono 
ahowa diono reactivity with a variety of dionophiloa9 but onoo again 
roarrangoaont takoa plaao and only ona aoloenlo of dionophilo ia 
addod on* Thna tho addaot with naphthaqninono (162) ia boliovod to 
havo tho foraula (166) 9 aa evidenced by tho oecnranoo of anthraqui- 
nono (104) aa a pyrolyaia product of tho oxidised adduct, though in 
thia aa with other addnota9 tho praaonoo of tho cyclobutono ring or 
tho poaition of tho doable bond havo not boon eatabliahed unequivo- 
c*lly% cycio-Octatotraono dime rises both on atanding and noro rapidly 
on heating to giro a mixture of a aolid aad a liquid hydrocarbon9tho 
fomor only in tho praaonoo of air* Though atruotural evidence ia 
lacking it aecaa likely that dincriaation ia of tho Piele-Alder typo 
(of* cyclopontadiono)^ «
Structural investigation haa oonfimcd the non-planarity 
of tho cyclo-ootatotraono molecule, and of tho throe poaaibilitiea
(I66)9(l66)9and (107), tho 9tub9 (166) aad 9crown9 (167) foma have
(166) (167)
boon given tho neat aerioua consideration* X-ray cryatal atructuro 
analyaia9 which incidentally indieatea a ayaton of alternate double 
and aingle bonds, favours tho 9tub9 fom^**\though electron dif­
fraction amasurements(which alao indicate a polyolefine atructuro)
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on eyeIo-oetatotraene vapour, can, apparently, bo intorprotod to fit 
both •crown9 and •tnb1^  fomo* On tho othor hand, tho infra­
rod and Raaan opoetra dotorminod in tho liquid and vapour otatoo for 
both eye1o-octatotraono and ito doutoratod analogue are regarded ao 
being aoro satisfactorily intorprotod on tho basis of tho •crown9 
fom'120 . A serious objection to tho latter, lies in tho fact that 
it involves tho twisting of tho (OC) double bonds by about 80°, for 
which there is no precedent in any othor compound, nonsal olefinic 
structures involving planar double bonds* Tho 9tubv fern is capable 
of adjustaont so that all tho (0-(/ )angles are 120°, no twisting of
and a(130)the double bonds being required, and on tho basis of this 
further electron diffraction study^13*^it has boon concluded that 
tho bulk of tho evidence supports this fora.
Though tho war-tiao Qoraan workers postulated that tho various 
reaction products of eyelo-octatotraono could bo accounted for if it 
was assuaod that tho coapound reacted in throe different foras 
i.«. (144), (168) and (169),
CH
(168)
b rCH, (l169)
Br©
Br© A .
(170)
such an explanation is unacceptable on a variety of grounds. It has 
been suggested that, assuaing cyclo-octatetraene to have a •tub* fora, 
one could visualise the addition of broaine, for exaaple, as a trans- 
annular rearrangeaent involving the participation of neighbouring 
double bends as in the reaction scheae (lTO) to (I7l)(18*). Doubtless 
this scheae can be extended to eabrace other reactions of cvclo— 
octatotraono, and transannular rearrangeaents have been observed for
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cyc 1 o-octan*? in the tllc/oliie Hrlta (1W)
i«rly aatiMiti of tho reoonance energy of cyclo—octatotraono 
frooi boot of ooflbuitlott data, giving nlnea of M . 8  and 28 K, 
oalori»» !3 ’ p*r Mlt, nov appaar to horo b o m  ■OMOrhat oxaggoratod, 
and a m  roeont valuoo of 4*S'1®,^ « 4  oron 3 K»calorioo^137'por nolo 
eeen aore An accord vith tho oboorrod proportion of tho compound, Tho 
polarographic reduction of tho latter at a voltage(half v a n  potential) 
of ~1»5 volte io indicative of an olefinic rather than an aroaatlo 
hydrocarbonv 138 K  Ultra-violet aboorption cpoctrm aoaonroaonto ohovr 
that vhoroaa there is a conoidorablo difference in tho opoctrographo 
of triphenyl (172) and tri phenyl one (178) * this le not eo in tho ease 
of tetraphenyl (174) and totraphonylone (176)| tho foraatlen of a 
nov aromatic oyatoa by ring cloonro in tho foraer oaoo dooo not find
(172) (173)
X iao )
(175)
a parallel in tho latter
The valence bond approxiaation hao not boon of eerviee in 
dealing vith thie compound beyond a calculation of tho hypothotioal
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resonance energy assuming the formation of a resonance hybrid of 
Kekule structure by analogy with benzene, there being abundant evidenco 
that no such analogy e x i s t s C a l c u l a t i o n s  by a non—empirical method 
in terms of both the valence bond and molecular orbital treatments with 
a view to examining the energetics of various fl-electron systems indicate 
that the system of eight n-electrons does not shov the required ground 
state symmetry associated with the aromatic character of benzene'^.
The adoption of a planar configuration by cyclo-octatetraene 
would result in ring valencies of 135° instead of 120% and though this 
would lead to considerable strain* it cannot be regarded as prohibitive 
in respect of the formation of a resonance hybrid* That the latter does 
not take place must be taken as an indication that the principal cause 
for the lack of aromatic character in this compound is in the intrinsic 
inoapabality of eight ^-electrons to become delocalised*
A *1X1*5* Eight ^Electron Systemsi Pentalene.
Empirical molecular orbital and valence bond calculations 
using parameters derived from known benzenoid substances predicted 
that pentalene should possess a considerable resonance energy* 
though there was disagreement in the two treatments as to the identity 
of the ground state* and consequently it is questionable whether 
reliance can be placed in these predictions ' %  Craig* by an
extension of the particular case of cvclobutadiene worked out 
non-empirically and in detail* has shown that certain criteria for 
the prediction of resonance energy with particular regard to the 
energetios of tho ft-eleotron systems apart from those obtained by 
analogy with benzene* ore not fulfilled in pentalene * which is thus 
expected to show marked unsaturation and have bonds of unequal(99)length' . Calculations of the ^-electron densities* free valencies* 
bond orders and bond lengths in the ease of p»ntalene have been 
made(^°). The parent system is unknown* and apart from one or two
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attenpts to prepare it and a mono-bone do ri rati to, all tho oxpori- 
mental oridoneo rogarding pontalono has boon obtainod from Is2s4s5- 
dibonspontalono (181) and ito doriratiroo*
Tho first anthontie pontalono to bo roeogniood vas 3«8- 
diphenyl-li2i4t5-dibenspentalene (180) * a dark brown solid proparod 
by Brand by tho dehydration of tho earbinol (179) » in feral o-aeetic 
aoid sixivrO) obtainod by tho aetion of phonyl magnesium bromide on
H O O C
(179)
(180) Ph (181)
on diphonsneoindandiono (ITT) . This lattor compound is proparod 
by tho action of eoncontratod sulphuric aoid on diphonylsueoinie aoid
(176) ti and dissolros in alkali to giro orange—red sol­
utions* Co»r ri son of tho lattor colour with that of tho dlbenspenta- 
lonos lod Brand to tho conolusion that a dionolie fora (178) vas 
rosponsiblo for this colour* Tho constitutional reason for tho colour
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would appear to have its origin in tho conjugated double bond system 
lying between two bensene rings* It was therefore postulated by Brand 
that the parent dibenspentalene (181) should bo eoloured9 but a consid­
erable volume of research by tho latter worker and his collaborators 
failed to prodnco thla ooapound^143).
OR H OR
(183)
(184) (185)
(186)
Attempts were made to synthesise tho di-alkyl other of tho 
dionolato (178)9 which should possess comparable colour* However9 tho 
action of sodiam alkoxide on dichlorodibenspentalene (88)(for prepar­
ation see under) produced only the mone-elkexy derivatives(lSgiapCHgor
(147)^ ^  iatter9 however, could bo reduced to the corresponding 
dihydro derivative (183) by tho action of sine and noetic acid, 
whereas in the case of sine and boiling ethanol dehalogenatlon took 
place to yield (184)* If tho reduction was carried out using sine
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amalgam in boiling ethanol, both dehalogenation and de-etherification 
of the ether took place to yield what is considered to be the keto- 
form (185) of 9-hydroxydibenzpentalene (188)^**^,
CHPU
(191) (192)
As & possible route to the parent derivative dichloro- 
dibcnspentalene (188) was synthesised by the action of phosphorus 
pentachloride on (177) whioh initially yields the tetrachloroderiva- 
tive (187) | the latter spontaneously decomposing to (188) with loss 
of hydrogen chloride on heating. Attempted dehalogenation of (188) 
using in turn tin and boiling ethanol, enyl alcohol or acetic acid 
only resulted in the production of the colourless dihydroderivative 
(189) i which on further reduction by catalytic methods gave the 
corresponding tetrahydrodibenzpentalene (190)# The dihydroderiva­
tive (189) undergoes a base-catalysed condensation with two mole-
cules of benzaldehyde to yield tho vermilion red dibenzylidene - 
dibenzpentalone (191). The latter undergoes reduction to the dibenzyl 
derivative (192) using zino and boiling acetic acid^**^# This vork 
vas later repeated and the structure of the dihydroderivative confirmed 
The dihydrodibenzpentaleno (189) prepared above vas never obtained in a 
completely colourless state, and this slightly coloured substance gave 
an intense colouration vith concentrated sulphuric acid. Later vork 
shoved that a longer reaction time did yield a colourless product9 and 
it vas postulated that the coloured impurity vas the hitherto unknown 
dibenzpentalene .
CH^ PVi
(198)
(195)
CHPK
CHPk
(197)
CHMe
In line vith the inability to isolate the dienolic form (178) 
is the observation that in the dehydration of the carbinol* prepared by 
the action of a Grignard reagent on diphensuccindandione , where possible
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exoeylie double bonds aro forntd. Thus dohydration of tho earbinol 
(193) yields principally di-ethylidene-dibenspentalene (194)9 though 
icorner!sation to (195) is possible by treating tho latter with boiling 
aootie aeid containing a trace of sulphuric acid* However, though 
dehydration of tho earbinol (196) yields tho corresponding dibensyli- 
done derivative (I97)f attempted isomorisation by tho previous method 
resulted in tho production of a rod eolouration9 but tho pontalono 
(198) could not bo isolatod^**^*
H Ph(199)
(201)
H Cl
p-MeC H o 4
p-McC _H 6 4(200)
(202)
(203)
Diphonyldibonspontalono (180) is rodueod to tho dihydrido 
using sine and boiling acetic aeid9 whereas reduction using sodium 
in boiling amyl alcohol produces the tetrahydride (199) in two stereo- 
isomeric forms* The di-p—tolyl—derivative (800) is likewise re-
duced to two storeoisomeric forms* In the ease of the di-o-tolyl-
derivative (201) , one form alone is produced, identical with the
prodnot of catalytic reduction of the corresponding dihydride using
platinium in acetic acid* One of the two forms in each of the former
(146)cases are likewise identical with the product of catalytic reduction' 9
On the other hand, Meerwein-Pondorf reduction of the diketone (177)
gives the expected di-alcohol (202), which on treatment with thionyl
chloride yields the dihydro-dichloride (203)« Attempts to dehydro- 
halogenate the latter with boiling pyridine or boiling dimethylamine 
feil^dO48)
Br
(204)
(181)
- Attempted dehydrogenation of the totrahydride (190) of 
Brand by Blood and Linstead (1962), both catalytic&lly with pall- 
adised charcoal and chemically with sulphur, failed. These latter 
workers, however, were eventually successful in preparing the un­
substituted dibenspentalene, the simplest pentalene ever prepared.
By the careful addition of bromine to the dihydride (189) in such 
a manner that any of the hydrogen bromide formed was rapidly removed 
to prevent dehydrohalogenation and polymerisation, 3i6-dihydrodi- 
benzpentalene - 7:8-dibromide (204) was obtained. On boiling a 
benzene solution of the latter compound with silver acetate, dehydro­
halogenation oocurred with tho simultaneous formation of 
l:2-4s6-dibenzpentalene (181), subsequently isolated as a bronze 
coloured crystalline solid. This pentalene did not undergo complex 
formation with picrio acid or 2*4s7-trinitrofluoronone, was readily 
polymerised by traces of acid, formed an adduct with bromine, and 
was found to be insoluble in orthophosphorio acid (of. azulenes),
- 08
though this lattor property would not oorvo to eetabliah look of 
iroutlc character m  bnaicity would not bo ezpeeted of a five- 
laomborod aromatic ©arbocycle^*5^ *
00
(2 0 5 )
Me
(2 0 8 )  (209 )
Nuaoroua uaouoeoooful attempt# to proparo othor aiaple 
pontalono* ban boon described* Thus tho paront pontalono (143) 
ia not fonaod by traataont of oi»-bioyolo(8t3i0)ootaao (205) undor 
conventional dohydrogonating oonditiona foataring tho uao of plat- 
iniun and •oloalwi^51^  A nunbor of experiments woro earriod out 
on produeta derived from octahydro-l 14-dike topenta lone (206) in aa 
off art to obtain slmi lar compounds* Thua tho dibromo-kstone (207) 9 
obtainod by diroot bromination of (206) in glacial acotio aoid, 
could not bo aatiafaotorily dohydrobroainatod by tho action of 
diluto alkali or ailror aeotato to giro tho unaaturatod ketone* 
Attempts to dohydrogonato tho dinothyl totraliydropontalono (208), 
obtainod by tho notion of aothyl magnesium iodido on (206) followed 
by dohydration, by noon a of hydrogen transfer in tho proooneo of 
palladina black in boiling totrahydrofuran, catalytic hydrogen 
trunofor to p-mitrotoluene in tho prooonoo of palladium oatalyat 
in boiling aniaolo or doealin aad vapour phaao dokydrogonation 
over pailadiood charcoal woro all unaucooaaful (totralin ia 
readily converted to naphthalene undor aisdlar conditions)* Cato-
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lytio hif&ngi&oljila of (806) followed by dohydrution yioldod the 
itimh^rop«nUl«fi» (800) in a somewhat impure « U U )  but bronlfi- 
at ion uing H-4»nnmeeiiiiaidt9 follmd by an fttiaopttd Hofmann 
degradation yioldod no uaoful material
(212)
(2 1 3 )  CH2 (2 1 5 )
COOH
A aabtr of perhydre-derivativee of aonohenspentalenea haw 
boon investigated with a view to tho preparation of tho fully un~ 
aatnratod oonpound* Tho tricyolio hydrooarbon (818) can roadlly bo 
prepared by tho eye1o-isomerisotion of l-fronmayloyclopontano(810) 
follovod by Cloononoon reduction of tho rosuiting kotono (Ell)* 
Attempted dohydrogonation of (818) by eonventional nothodo(platiniood 
and palladiood charcoal, ooloninn) was unouccoaoful9 ao woro attempts 
to dobydrobroninato tho monebreodde9 (obtained by direct brood nation 
of (818))9 using silver oxide. potassium acetate9 pyridino9 quinoline 
or ethaaelic potaoh^154  ^ (156)^
« ■ »  8 o  m m
Cyc11cation of indenyl~£t3~|>ropionic acid (818) and the half 
eater of lndenyl«£ i3-euoeinie acid (814)» both prepared by ataadard 
procedurea9 yield the ketones (815)'150'and (816) ^ ^respectively* 
Thougli the latter vith methyl oagneaiun iodide yielded derivatives 
of indefinite oenpcsltien containing no oxygenf this was net poaaible 
in the case of the feraert M i  neither could be regarded aa suitable 
precursors of the pentalene systcn* Piecknaan cyolisation ef (817 )9 
prepared by standard procedures front l-indanone* yielded the ketone
(818) subsequently reduced to the corresponding hydrocarbon by Clen-» 
otonsen procedure* A dehydro derivative ef the latter was obtained 
by 11 thins aluniniun hydride reduction ef the ketone (818) folloved 
by dehydration* Me useful product vas obtained free either ef these 
hydrocarbons by treatment in the vapour phase vith pal Iodised char* 
seal or in the liquid phase vith seleniun9 sulphur9 chloranil or a 
bromination~debronination procedure
Cyolisation of 8*cno*fl*phe»orlcyclepentane*l*carbexTlic acid
(819) yielded the diketone (820)t subsequently treated vith tvo neles 
of phenyl nagnesiun brooido and dehydrated to give 4i&4ily&ro-8i6» 
dipheaylbennopentalsn* (881)* Atteopta at dehydrogenatien9 including 
catalytic and transfer nsthods9 and the use of chloranil9 ethylene
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AMI platinoua chloride, load U t i M e t U U  and atltniM diozide vara 
all anittcetiiftth Tha action af phoaphoroua pentaehloride os tha 
dikatona (220) gave tha corraaponding chlorodiene* Broalnation by 
K-breameelsiaida foilovad by attempted da hyd rob romi nation fallad to 
yiald tha corresponding dichloropentalene(222)^*&7\
(2 2 3 ) (2 2 4 )  O (225 )
(227 )
Finally attempts made to prapara 112-61 8~dibenspantalane 
(225), tha iaoner of (181), or a aiaple derivative tharaof hara 
failed* Cycllcation of athyl l-ozo-3-pUenylindane-2-carbazylate(223) 
gava tha dikatona (224)f tha lattar baing radocad by Clanawnaen'a 
proeadura to tha oorraaponding hydrocarbon, vhieh, havarar did not 
aufanit to dahydroganation undar tha nation of pa11adload charcoal in 
boiling P-aathylnaphthalane, tatraohloro-o-benaoquinona in bansana,ar 
chloranil in bailing bensene* Kaduction of (224) vith lithiun aimr- 
inion hydrida yialdad tvo ataraoiaoaaric carbinola vhiah could not 
ba dahydratad* Only ona nola of aathyl aagnaaion iodida raactad 
vith (224), and tha raaulting aarbinol dahydratad to vhat ia beli- 
avad to ba tha aathylana derivative* 3i4*7i8«»Tatrehydro-3-oxo-4- 
phaay1-112-618-dibanaopantalana (227) vaa praparad by eycliaing 2- 
bandylidaaa-3-phanylindan-l-ona (228), but a aariaa of analogaua 
dahydroganation axparinanta failed to produce tha corraaponding pan-
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Once again the experimental evidence overwhelmingly indicates 
the lack of aromatic character in the system discussed* Pentalenes, 
either fused to benzene rings or otherwise9 are not amenable to formation 
by the standard methods of catalytic and chemioal dehydrogenation 
which produce naphthalenes and azulenes* The hydroxypentalenes show 
no tendency to enolise and do not give O-alkyl derivatives 9 the only 
evidence for the formation of enolones being colour development shown 
by the corresponding diketones in alkali* The aUqrlidene-dihydro- 
pent&lenes are quite stable9 and tho benzylideno derivatives are incapable 
of isomerisation* All the known pent&lenes are readily hydrogenated*
In particular7 the simplest representative9 It2-4s5*-dibenzpentalene» is 
a highly reactive compound 9 being readily ozonised9 and polymerised in 
the presence of acid*
No definite conclusions can be reached regarding the possible 
isolability of the parent pentalene or its sxmobenz-derivative, though 
doubtless they will be reactive and olefinic in char ao ter* Many of 
the dehydrogenation methods used9 however 9 would scarcely be expected 
to yield an olefinic substance 9 and in this context it is relevent to 
note that the failure of Brand to isolate dibenzpentalene must9 at least 
in part9 be attributed to the use of acid in many of his dehydrogenative 
procedures* The pentalene molecule fits all the basic requirements for 
tho development of aromatic character 9 and it must be concluded that 
some criterion or criteria9 possibly associated with the energetics of 
the eight ft-electron ayatom, are unfulfilled in this case*
tal.ne<108>.
A.III.O. Eight Tfr-Elactron Systems! Heterocyclic Examolea.
It is of interest that in contrast to the carbocyclic 
series9 aromatic character has been associated with a delocalised
0*
system of eight electrons ovsr a nonocyclic structure in Mriain 
Ueterooyelie compound®. An n r l y  n u p l e  lias in the bensdlasepines 
(228) the firat representative of which was prepared by Thiele and 
Stiiadg aa a coloured aalt (230), yielding a colourless base (231)9 
by the eendenaation of aoetylaootone and o-pheny 1enediamino under
Me
(2 3 1 ) (232 )
(230 )
.©
(2 3 3 )
aoidie cenditiena^1^ #  These compound* nay be regarded aa the 
eyolio vinylague* of the bens-imidasoles (229),and though they 
show eonaiderable differenoea in prepartiaa from the latter9 it 
aeena reasonable to assign sight 7t- olsetrons to tho nobilo electron 
aystan of tho seven-neabered ring# In partieular tho bonsdiaapino 
(232) prepared froa the condensation ef nitrosalondialdehyde and
o-phenylenediaain# appears to bo unusually atablof ita aalting 
point boing above 380° « It la lnaelubla in neat aelventa) except­
ionally it diaaolves in nltrebensene and revoraibly in cencen- 
t rated sulphuric aeid# The compound haa a sons what leer basicity, 
judged froa ita precipitation froa sulphuric acid on dilution! and 
infra-red absorption speetral data haa eonfimtd the existence of 
a high degree of polar!eatlon. In view of tho strong tendency for 
the niiro-group to withdraw electrons froa tho ring to give a fens
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such as (233)| th« prop«rti«a of ihio diasepine cannot bo regarded
a. typical*183).
Me
L,jrf
Me
SH
I
Me
(2 3 5 )
(2 3 4 ) (236 )
Contemporaneously vith the above, Arndt enggeeted that 
the dimereaptan, prepared by the rearrangement of the cyclic 
dlsulphide (234) in alkali9 and originally considered a thiophen 
derivative, i.e.(235), on the basis of a similarity in chemical 
properties, might in faot be a derivative of the unknown hezathiophen, 
i.e. (236)* By regarding this eompound simultaneously as the 
vinylogue of thiophen and the thia-analegue of cv c1o-octatetraene. 
once again the possibility arises of a delocalised system of 
eight % -electrons^*®*^1®0 .^ Preliminary physical evidence has 
indicated that the assignment of structure (236) to the dimercaptan 
is correet^®^,
A number of compounds have nov been synthesised vhose 
structures involve an unsaturated seven numbered ring ineluding 
one hetero atom. Thus the products of the base-catalysed conden­
sation betveen o-phthalaldehyde on the one hand, and diglyeollie 
ester (237), N-swthylaimiiinodiaoetie ester (238| R* • CH^) or 
thiodiglycollio ester (239) on the other hand are benseza- (240)^178^ 173\  
bensasa- (241) or the bensthiatropylidenes (242)^ ^  ^
respectively. The free acids (241,242| R • H) of the latter two com­
pounds appear to be somevhat unstable, particularly so in the ease 
of bensthiatropylidene, vhieh resisted isolation as a stable entity 
on this account, though this property does not obtain in tho esters
$0 -
(ftoCHgtCgiig Cq l&)# «ad these aIom have been un<1 for ilia ehMiotl 
inwaUgiiioiki described* n m n r y  in tha caaa af benaexatrepylldene9 
bath tha fraa acid and ita corraaponding a a tar a ara stable* All tha
/CH
\I
/CH
\
COOR
CO OR
(237 )
CH
\
/
CH
\
COOR
NR
COOR
(238 )
/
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\
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C O O R
COOR
(239 )
C O O R
COOR C O O R COOR
(240 ) (241) (242 )
above eoapounda ara calanrad crystalline solids* varying fraa (841) 
which ia orange-red* (848) which ia orange-yellow* and finally (840) 
which ia pal a yellow*
In thia aariae of hatarocyclac tha ardar of reactivity 
aad atability observed for lawar analoguea ia not adhered ta9 and 
thaaa propartiaa ahav bath an incraaaa and decreaae respectively in 
passing fraa tha exa- to thia-derivetive* with aaatrapylidana acting 
aa a naan batwaan tha latter two* Bath tha ora- aad ana- derivatives 
dissolve ravaraibly in cold aad even warn oancantratad sulphuric acid 
without decoapeaitien9 though aaaa alteration takea place to tha latter 
derivative over a parted af aaaa daya* Thua tha N-pheny1 banaaaat rep - 
ilidona (8411 R9 • C^ II^ ) ia not recoverable fraa ita aelution9 
yielding a oenpouad of unknown atructuro atill containing nitrogen* 
whereas under dollar oonditiana tha N-asthylbansaaatrapylidana 
(8411 »*• CH^) produces what la canal dared to ba l-osal-8-hydro- 
xyindane-2-carboxyli c acid (844) 9 aubaaquantly converted to tha known
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indene-2-carbozylic a d d  ( 2 4 5 ) The thia~derivatire ia like* 
via© reveraibly soluble in cold concentrated acid, but on heating 
ita acid aolution it ia rapidly converted into naphthalene * dicarbcm- 
ylic acid (243)* The oza- derivative alone ia completely inert to 
tae action ef alkali, though the ana* derivative ia not eoluble in, 
and conaequently unaffected by, cold alkali solutions* On earning 
it appeara to aplit out the nitrogen function from ita molecule*
The thia— derivative, by oentraet, ia rapidly converted to the alkali 
aalt ef (243) under aimilar conditiona even in the cold*
Diasonethane or methyl iodide both fail to react vith 
either oza- or asa- tropylidene, though thiatropylidene adda up to 
two moles of the former reagent to yield what ia presumably a pyra- 
aoline derivative (£46)* The oza- derivative is unaffected by
C O O H
COOH
(243 )
COOH
(2 4 5 )
C O O H
►BrO
(2 4 6 )
(2 4 8 )
Br'
to phthalic acid* Bromine likewise doea not attack the foneer 
compound, though in the case of the latter it appeara to displace 
the N-methyl group with the concomitant generation of methyl bromide 
and formation of an N-bromo derivative* Such a reaction nay find
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justification in the considerably greater electronegativity of the 
bromine atom permitting forms of the type (847) in accord vith the 
known basicity of the ring structure* A mole of b rend no is added on 
by the this- derivative under similar circumstances, though the 
addition appears to take place at the sulphur atom rather than at a 
double bond, and structures (848) end (849) have been proponed for 
the browo-adduct* Catalytic reduction of tho oxa derivative in the 
presence of freshly reduced platinium black, and of the ana* derivative 
in the presence of palladium on barium sulphate results in tbs up­
take of taro moles of hydrogen in each oaee, the latter tetrahydre- 
adduct roasting vith methyl iodide te produce a quaternary salt in 
contrast to tho imsaturatsd compound* Tho bensthiatropyli dene 
derivative yields a crystalline compound vith mercuric chloride*
It is premature at this stage, in viev of the qualitative 
nature of the ehemioal evidence available, te make any definite 
dooision regarding the electronic fine structure of these compounds, 
and in this eontsxt physical evidence vould be desirable* Thus X-ray 
structural analysis vould indicate tho planarity or ethervie# of tho 
ring, and vhetber tho respective bend lengths vere in accord vith 
these expected of a conjugated aromatic system* It is unfortunate 
that in all tho examples of those systems examined, tho bonsologuos 
alone vere available, as these undoubtedly pessees a degree of 
stability and ether oeneomltaat properties vhieh cannot bo extended 
absolutely te the parent structure* However, the lack of olefinic 
activity displayed by these compounds towards reagents such as 
diascm#thane and bromine definitely indioates a measure of ft-electron 
do localisation in the sovontsombered ring, and this in particular 
appears to manifest itself in the cation as evidenced by reversible 
solubility in concentrated acids.
Whether those tropylidenes are regarded as having the 
same electronic structure as that obtaining in the tropylium oat ion 
or as the asa«analogues of cyolo-octatetraenos or oven the vinylogues
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of the five-membered heterocyclic compounds, it cannot bo said that any 
one of the above comparisons satisfactorily accounts for the occurence 
of aromatic character in these compounds* Though the assignment of 
^-electrons cannot be made unequivocally, as in the oase of the carbocyclio 
series, it does seem reasonable to assooiate eight ^-electrons vith the 
delooalised ^-orbitals of the ring on account of both the inertness of 
the hetero atoms towards reactions vhich utilise the spare vp' or vd'
(in the case of sulphur) electrons in <r-bond formation, and the faot 
that if these *pv or 'd1 electrons are looalised on the hetero atom 
they effectively block the ring oonjugation. Nevertheless any analogy 
drawn between these hetero-systems and eyelo-octatstraene with which 
they are iso-eleotronic, must be considered ill-founded in view of the 
letter's olefinic character, and properties such as basicity seem to 
find a parallel in the seven-membered aromatic earbocyclic series.
In conclusion, therefore, it appears that whereas some 
rationalisation of the experimental data and theoretical observations 
of the properties of various delooalised ft-electron systems may be made 
in the ease of polyolefinio carboeyeles, extension of this rationalisation 
to the heterocyolic series oannot be made in the present state of knowledge.
A.III.7. Ten ^-Electron Systamt Azuiene.
(251a) (251b) (251c)
, , (252a) (252b)(250)
The cyclic vinylogue of cvclo—octatetraene ia the unknown hydro­
carbon cvclodecanentaene (260), and it ia ef some internet that thia
fhydrocarbon, by virtue of ita possessing ten -electron*, should exhibit 
aroaatic character by application of Rftckel's Rule* Another circumstance 
must be taken into coneideration here, hover*r. A scale draving of the 
molecule vill reveal that, in assigning angles of 120® to all the 
valencies, tvo of the hydrogen atoms are disposed towards the oentre 
of the ring and vill manifest considerable steric Interference vith 
respect to one another* The strain involved vhen this Molecule adopts 
a planar state vould in all probability be disproportionate vith regard 
to any ooneoaitant resonance energy vhieh night develop as a result* 
Accordingly, it is likely to exist in a puckered conforaation) vith 
alternate single and double bonds round the ring* Therefore even though 
such a hydrocarbon were to be successfully synthesised, it is unlikely 
that it vould yield any information concerning the potential 
deleealieability of ten ^ -electrons*
In the absence of a satisfactory nonocyclic representative for 
examination, the tvo dicyclic hydrocarbons naphthalene (251) and asulene(252) 
both iso-electronic vith cvclodecapentaens. represent the closest 
approximations available* In the case of both these compounds aplan&rity 
through the steric interference of the centrally disposed hydrogen atoms 
has been obviated by uniting tvo transannular carbon atoms by a common 
bond* In so far aa Kekule foras (251b) and (251c) may be regarded as 
contributing to the resonance hybrid, it might appear that naphthalene 
could be regarded aa a derivative of the unknown eye lode capentaene • 
Unfortunately, there is abundant physical and chemical evidence that the 
Kekule form (251a) plays a major role, and furthermore the properties 
of this hydrocarbon must be considered as more satisfactorily accounted 
for by treating its resonance hybrid as in the main formed from the 
'fusion* of tvo bensene rings* Whereas naphthalene, therefere, shows 
a very considerable development of arosmtic character and has a highly 
delocalised % -electron system, the electronic fine structure must be 
interpreted in alignment vith bensene and not cvc1ode capentaene *
In asulene, on the other hand, the situation is not so veil 
defined* None ef the Kekule forms (252 a* and b*) permit of transannular 
double bond in view of the unsymmctrlcal constitution of the rings, and 
there is as yet no physical evidence as to the length of this bond* The 
hydrocarbon, however, shows considerable development of arematic character,
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and has a delocalisation energy of the order of two thirds that of its 
isomer9 naphthalene. The resalts ef chemical and physical investigations, 
which will be enumerated subsequently! indicate that the electronic fine 
structure of asulene admits of no simple description! and is as yet open 
to speculation.
Asulene s hare been known for ower fire hundred years 
in so far as they hare been identified with the blue colour which 
develops as a result of distillatien9 treatment with acids or oxidising 
media etc.9 of certain essential oils. Systematic investigation ef 
these compounds was made possible only after the discovery by Sherndal(l915) 
that they were reversibly soluble in strong aeid9 which consequently 
facilitated separation from the other compounds of the essential oili^78 .^ 
In addition9 use was made of the ability of asulenes9 ip common with 
other aromatic hydroearbons9 to form complexes with sym trlnitrobensene9 
picric acid etc.9 in their isolation. The method of isolation and 
purification was considerably improved by Plattner and St.Pfau, using 
chromatography on activated alumina9 which simultaneously purified 
and decomposed the crude asulene complexes^177). The relationship of 
aaulenes to tlw sesquiterpenes was recognised by the occurence ef the 
former along with substituted naphthalene derivatives on dehydrogenation 
of the latter. As a result ef this9 and oxidative experiments on 
asulenes and their partially hydrogenated derivatives! Rusicka(l926) 
oonoluded that asulene must contain a hitherto unknown bioyelic ring 
system net involving a six-membered aromatic ring^17® \  Finally9 
Plattner and St.Pfau(l936) in their classical structural determination 
and synthesis shoved the structure ef the parent system asulene to
b.
The relationship between naphthalene and asulene is 
particularly well exhibited in their formation in analogous dehydro* 
genation reactions on their appropriate essential oil precursors.
Thus the open chain sesquiterpene skeleton (253) can yield on a 
hypothetical ring closure precursors of the cadinene (254) and eudesmol (2 5 5 ]
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type which on dehydrogenation give cadalene (250) and eudalene (257) 
respective ly. Analogously the same open chain sesquiterpene leads
to precursors such as vetivone (258) and guaiol (259) as two possible 
modes of ring closure9 subsequently yielding vetivazulene (260) and 
guaizulene (261) , The relationship is further demonstrated by the 
foot that in addition to the corresponding azulcnce, guaiol (259) 
yielded 6-ieopropyl-l: 4-dime thy lnaphthalene (262)9 and vetivone (258) 9 
7-isopropyl-l:5-dimethylnaphthalone (263) on reduction with hydrogen(177)iodide and red phosphorus followed by dehydrogenation using sulphurx '
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On the other hand ledene (264) game cadalene (266) end guai&sulene (261)
(179)on sulphur dohydrogenation In additlon9 a email amount ef
decahydreasulene hae been ehevn to be present after catalytic reduction 
of naphthalene or tetralin under pressure and at 370° in the presence 
of molybdenum trisulphide^188 \  whereas the conrersion of anulene to 
naphthalene and guaiasulene (261) to a naphthalene deriretire in the 
rapour phase at 800° orer a period of two days has been demonstrated^181 \
(266)
A rest relume of work haa been conduoted on the synthesis 
of asulenesf and the majority ef procedures inrolre the for— tion 
of the appropriate 0t3i5 - bieyelodecane skeleton (266) in a rarying 
degree ef unsaturation folleved by an ultimate dehydrogenation step*
This skeleton has been obtained rariously froa 9 i 10 -octalin9 by 
the ring expansion of indanes using diasoaoetic estor^188^9by the 
Demjanor ring expansion ef appropriate hydrindanylmethylaaine (266)^188 \  
and by ring expansion utilising the addition ef diasomethane to the 
double bend or the carbonyl group in indane^18*^or hydrindanone^188  ^
respectively, A seven-membered ring has been fused on an appropriate 
CTclonentane derivative^188 \  and a fire-msnborod ring on to m l o »  
heptanone^187^by the standard procedures of alicyilic chemistry* The 
swtheds of dehydrogenation vary froa the use of sulphur at 200-220° 
selenium at 280° and platinium or palladium on charcoal aboire 300°*
In oo— nn with selenium dehydrogenations generally9 asulenic products 
often show side-chain migrations and though this is true of the catalytic 
— thods to a lesser extent9 as the latter can be used as a continuous 
operation in the gas phase9 they havu tended to be more popular^188 ,^
NOj,
(268) (269)
(267) COOEr
(270)
H»N
cooEr
(271)
Exceptional ly9 a now azulene oynthooio has boon developed
which dispensee with the dehydrogenation step* Thus 4-mono— and 
4 t 8- di substituted asulenes may be prepared from the fulvene (269) 9 
readily acquired from ctc1opentadlone and glutacondialdehyde (268)Y
Glutaeondialdehyde (268) is conveniently obtained by hetero— ring
'pyridinium chloride (267) in the
condensation of cyanoaeetic ester and 2 - bromo-tropone (270) produces 
directly I « 3- diethyldicarbethoxy - 2 - aminoasulene (271) which 
yields either the 1 i 3 dicarboxyl!c ester or the 2 - amino derivative 
by deamination or decarboxylation respectively! and this method holds 
promise as a route to the hitherto inaccessible 2 - substituted 
aaulenes^*90 *^ In the case of asulene itself the preferred method 
still involves dehydrogenation9 and optimum conditions have been 
described for gas phase catalytic methods where yields of over 30/C 
are obtained from decahydroasulene and of over 60J& in the case of 
a starting material with a hydroxyl group or a double bond in the
at about 250° in vacuo9 and yields of up to 73j( have been reported*
In addition9 the base-catalysed
©
(272) (273)
Perusal of the above suffices to show that asulene has a 
stability concomitant with that expected of a bensenoid hydrocarbon9 
and in contradistinction to the previously described pentalene and 
CTclo-octatotraene* This stability finds quantitative expression in 
a resonance energy of 46 K*cals/molef from heat of combustion d * t a ^ ^ \  
compared to 77 K«cals/mole for naphthalene* With regard to the 
electronio fine structure of asuleney the suggestion has already been 
proposed of a bridged crc1edooapentaene* Another possibility arises*
It lias already been indicatedt in so far as reacting states are 
concerned9 that considerable dolocalisation energy is associated 
with the cy c 1 opentadionrlide anion and the cyoloheptatrieny 1 iuai 
cation* Fusion of these moieties might be expected to yield a mole­
cule of corresponding delocalisation energy in that the electron 
requirements of the individual rings, in the terms of the 'aromatic 
sextet* hypothesis! are mutually consummated* This argument derives 
further appeal in that it would account for the lack of aromatic 
character in both pentalene and heptalenef where electron requirements 
of the individual rings are in opposition and mutual consunsation 
impossible* Dipolar forms of the type (272)9 or more generally (273) 
are presumably envisaged*
e
The first suggestion that a dipolar structure was involved 
in the reacting state of the molecule was made by Anderson and his 
co-worker a (1953)^**^* This proposal was greatly extended by Stafford 
and Reid(l954) who considered that the asulene molecule must be 
considerably polarised in the ground state, and that a close parallel 
existed between the latter and the anhydro salts* As a oonsequence
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it if&i postulated that asulene was best represented as a hybrid 
between the normal Kekule fora and those of the type (272a) and 
( 2 7 2 b ) ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,  It is questionable9 however, if the potential 
energy of a structure in which an electron is forced againat a 
potential gradient would not be disproportionately larger than the 
resonance energy developed as a result* Furthermore, a considerable 
dipole moment ia to be expeoted if this hypothesis is correct, and 
the experimentally determined value of 1 • 0*05 Debye units^*9*^ 
indicates ground state polarisation of a very low order* It is 
pertinent in this connection to note that, in spite of the electron 
migratory complementary tendencies of both rings, the dipole moment 
is only of the erder of that observed for fulvene itself, and this 
gives corroboration for the representation of asulene aa a cyclised 
fulvene* The portrayal of the asulene molecule as a highly pola­
rised structure would seem to be unacceptable, though the existence 
of a finite dipole moment gives cogency to the argument that such 
a fora makes a minor contribution to the resonance hybrid* There is, 
on the other hand, abundant evidence that a dipolar structure accounts 
very well for the reacting state of the molecule*
(277 ) (2 7 8 )
In so far as reversible proton addition to a molecule may 
be regarded as a very pure fora of electrophilic substitution, asulene, 
in fravlng an unusually high basicity for an aromatio hydrocarbon, 
exhibits considerable tendencies for such substitution* By a consid-
oration involving tho L<,C*A*0« molecular orbital approximation of the 
resonance energies of all the potential azulenium cations, Heilbronner 
and Simonetta(l952) concluded that proton addition should take place 
preferentially at positions l(or 3) . Anderson and his co-workers
(1953) showed that 1 - acetylasulene (j74) was the product of the 
Friedel—Crafts acylation of asulene involving acetyl chloride and 
stannic chloride* The mono-acetyl derivative was converted to the 
corresponding acid by sodium hypoiodite oxidation, the methyl ester 
of whioh proved identical with methyl l-asuloate (275) synthesised 
by an unequivocal procedure* Nitration, involving cupric nitrate in 
acetic acid, and diasonium coupling with bensene diasonium chloride 
effected substitution in the same position; as shown by the conver­
sion of both to N-acetylasulylamine, identical with the Beckmann re­
arrangement product of the oxime of the previously oriented mono- 
acetylasulene
A number of disubstituted asulenes have been prepared, 
including the diacetyl derivative) and the second substituent is 
tentatively postulated as being in position 3^*®^* In addition, 
indirect evidence has been obtained which further indicates electro- 
phi lie substitution in position 1* Thus whereas bensene diasonium 
c h l o r i d e o r  sulphur trioxide in dioxan^2^  failed to react with 
ls3-disubstituted asulenes, both reacted with mono-substituted 
derivatives, the sulphonic acids being characterised as their methyl 
esters.
The substitution reactions of asulene can be interpreted 
qualitatively in terms of a cyolised fulvene (270), or a cyclised 
heptafulvene (277), depending on which ring is involved* This notion 
also finds expression by considering the transition state or re­
acting conqplex in electrophilic substitution to be stabilised by the 
formation of the vinyl tropylium cation (279), or the corresponding 
eye1opentadienide anion (278) in the case of nucleophilic substitution* 
Attack by acylating agents activated by catalysts of the Friedel- 
Crafts type is coamon to both bensenoid aromatic systems, and as
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indicated above, azulenes. Vnc&talysed acylation, involving guai- 
asulene and acyl bromidee(exceptionally oxalyl chloride) has been 
demonstrated, indicating a high degree of inherent polarisability 
in the attacked molecule in contrast to analogous reactions in the 
benzenoid aeriea^*^.Guaiazulene undergoes acid catalysed conden­
sation vith aldehydes and ketones to give fulvene type salts (280), 
and from spectral evidence it is adduced that the 1- position is 
involved(l®6)# Though a considerable proportion of the asulene 
present is in the form of the asulenium cation, this reaction is 
better regarded as the attack of an acid activated carbonyl compo­
nent on an essentially highly polarisable structure* In so far as 
reactions of guaiasulene are typical of the parent hydrooarbon, they 
are in conformity vith the concept of the tropylium transition 
state (279).
Ethoxy carbonyl - 4 - methoxyasulene (281), prepared by 
diameacetic ester addition to 4 - methoxyindan followed by dehydro­
genation, suffers a nucleophilic displacement in the presence of 
ethanolic potash, ether interchange taking place to give the ethoxy 
acid (282). In analogous dlsplaoeswnt takes place in aqueous potash 
yielding the corresponding hydroxyasulene, but neither of the results 
are reproducible in the case of 4- methoxyasulene itself. More 
significant is th* r.bsence of ether interchange in the ease of the
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5-QOthoxy analogue (883)9 pr»ptr«4 la a paralUl synthesis from 5- 
oethoxylndan| p m a a b l j  tho 8 position la aoro resistant to nucloo- 
philio attaekf'20*^. Addition of orgUMHatollit compounds to iitltmi 
taboo piaoo yielding products of tho typo (884) 9 and successive hydro* 
Iyoio(ln tho abooaoo of aoid) and dehydrogenation vith ohloranil 
gives a 4—substitntod derivative. repetition of tho prooooo yielding 
tho 4i8-di substituted derivative'20 •Both tho above roaotloao can 
bo Intorprotod quito reasonably by regarding asulene as a eye Used 
fulvene*
(2 8 7 )  (288 )
An Into resting lino of enquiry Into tho i^iertaaee of 
potential polar!sabi 11 ty in tho fine structure of asulene entails 
tho synthesis of crolehoptaj bo] aoenaphthy 1 ene (885) and cycle* 
hopta[dof} fluorono (887). In tho fonsor numerous canonical forms 
are possible permitting charge separation in tho asulene moiety 
(i*e*280)9 vhoroas in tho latter only tvo forms involving a negative 
charge at carbon 8 can bo depicted (888)* The first compound should 
have veil developed asulene properties vhleh conversely should bo 
considerably attenuated in tho oaso of tho second cosipound* Compound
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(285) vas successfully synthesised and shown to hare a basicity of 
a very high order for asulenes9 whereas compound (287) is represented 
only by the corresponding dihydro ester9 which did not subnit to 
dehydrogenati o n ^  *
One of the nost interesting properties of asulenes is their 
basieity9 and the structure of the asulenium ion has already been 
discussed* One intuitively associates this phenenenon9 in analogy 
vith the ease of electrephilic substitution vith the inherent 
facile polarisability of the noleeule or alternatively vith the 
resonance energy of the resultant cation* The quantitative deter­
mination of basioity9 related to the strength of acid required for 
complete solution, will be dealt vith in (.B^II,l) but certain 
trends are observable* Thus vith respect to asulene itself alkylation9 
particularly polyalkylatlon, results in an increase in basicity9
though the effect is less pronounoed vith larger alkyl groupi^ *^
(207) (208)Phenylation » or fusion of bensene nucleiv /produeea an inverse
effect* Basicity oust be related to the stability of the corresponding
asuleniun cation, and doubtless on account of this cyclohepta[be]—
acenaphthylene(285)(see above) is unusually basic for an asulene^0*)*
The property has been used as a method of characterising asulenes
possessing different alkyl groups substituted in the same position,
as differentiation by spectral methods is impossible in these cases*
In addition it has led to the developswnt of a separation procedure,
utilising the differential solubility of asulenes in aoid, involving
partition betveen acids of different strength and organic solvents^2^ *
In strong acid asulenes have a yellow, orange or reddish colour, and
spectral measurements of the corresponding asulenium ions have been
«ad.<806>.
The visible absorption spectra of asulenes are somevhat 
unusual* Whereas alkylation in any position in naphthalene produces 
a bathochromic shift of the longest vavelength absorption bands, this 
effect is only observed vith asulene in the 1 and 5(and equivalent 3 
and 7) positions, an hypsochromic shift being observed vith the alter-
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M i l  substitution product*( i* tM fif 49 8 and 8)^°®^. Tho data hao 
boon rationaliood by Plattner and Boilbromior^10\wlio have sheva 
that for di-and polysubstitntion tho of foot* aro approximately 
additive, and tho orientation of alkyl onbotltnonto on asulene hao 
boon made on tho baoio of opootral evidence* In addition, thoro 
aro Indications that groups of tho oloetron attracting type, i«o«
hart an inverse
offoct on tho long ware absorption bands to that described above*
Tho data is too scatteredy hovovor9 to pomit of any generalisation*
In contrast9 tho ultrariolet absorption spectra of tho alkylaselenes
all shoo a bathochromic shift vith respect to asulene, but tho 
■agnitndo of tho shift varies vith tho position' • Tho two sots
of spectrally distinguishable positions in tho visible region have
(289 )
(290 )
(2 9 1 ) (292 )
y
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been related to the molecular orbital concept of sites of alternating 
high and low electron density, a feature of non-alternant aromatic 
hydrocarbons (molecular orbital classifieation of those possessing 
odd-membered rings), as opposed to the alternant series such as the 
benzenoid hydrocarbons^2My (219)^
A number of aza-asulenes have been synthesised. Thus 
l-asabens[b]asulene (289)^22**^ 22 ^l-azadibenz[b,hj asulene (290)^22^ ,  
4-azabenz[b]azulene ( 2 9 1 and l-azodibenz[b,f]asulene (292)^2~2  ^
are all known. Of more interest is the preparation of the parent
1-aza-ez.ulene by application of the malonic ester synthesis to
2-aminotropones, or of cyanacetamido to the methyl ethers of tropolones, 
both in the presenoe of sodium alkoxide, to yield (293; Y « COOEt or CN 
respectively), and on decarboxylation (294; Y ■ H). Treatment of the 
latter with phosphoryl chloride gives 2-chloro-l-aza-azulcne (294; X - Cl) 
from which the parent (294; X - H) is obtained from its hydrasino 
derivative . In addition 1 s 3-diaza-azulene (295) can be isolated from 
the base-catalysed condensation of tropolone methvl ether with thiourea 
followed by treatment with dilute nitrio acid^22* .
(2 9 6 )  (2 9 7 )  (2 9 8 )
The physical and chemical properties of these aza-an&logues 
do not seem to have been extensively investigated. The preeenoe of a 
nitrogen atom in position 1 should lead to the development of consider­
ably more polar character, through the form (296), with corresponding 
modifications in properties, than is the case with asulene. The nitrogen 
atom should be basic in nature, as in the idolenines, and not acidic, 
aa in pyrrole. The spare f2p' electrons of the hetero atom are not 
required to participate in the mobile electron system, and are there-
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for* available for quatornication* Ossification of tbo quaternary 
aalta(89?) derived froa 1-asa-asulone(894| X»H) could lead to a 
variety ef produeta9 but it ie suggested that, ia view ef the reson- 
aaee energy invented in the tropone structure9 aeeeeaion ef aa hydro­
xyl anion to the ring junction followed by ring opening to a compound 
of the type (808), ie a possibility*
Tho identification of two novel heterecyellc ayatema in 
which the cycloheptatriene moiety in asulene ie replaced by a six- 
menbored heterocycle merits consideration* Thus 2-phenylbenso[b] 
cyclopenta[e]pyran (800) and benmo[b]indono _li2-e]pyran (801) deri­
vatives of the unknown cyclepenta[ b] pyraa (809) have been prepared(886)^
CO
(299 )
(302 )
Also a number of derivatives of (308)9 a bensologue of the unknown 
(808) have been obtained(***)# xhe compounds (899) and (308) are 
isoeleetronie with asulene9 and consequently oertain similarities in 
properties are to be expected* Thus far9 both series of cespounds 
seem to possess aa asulene—like thermodynamic stability9 and a certain 
amount of agreement in the ultra-violet and visible absorption spectra 
have been observed* The analogy with asulene is only in respect of 
the proposed reacting state of the latter9 whose thermodynamic sta-
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blllty is aiioeiatfd principally vith a mobile electron system band 
011 t** cvclodocanontaono fituamrk (208)• Accordingly the A m l o p m i  
•f aroeaiie character displayed by this hydrocarbon is not te be ex­
pected ef each hetero coaipounde as (299) and (302),
Approximate quantum nechanioal caloalatiens9 based on the 
asulene molecule* ef polarisation energies and 7t-eleetren densities 
both indicate that electrophilic and nucleophilic substitution should 
take place preferentially at positions 1 and 4 respectively* Further­
more 9 polarisation energy calculations show the radical substitution 
should also take place at position 4* Bend orders and bond lengths 
have also been calculated* the longest bend being between atoms 9 and 
10(M8). The predicted positions ef electrophilic and nucleophilic 
substitution have been confirmed experimentallyf but in so far as it 
has been shovn that the action of N-nitrosoacetanilide on asulene 
produces 1-phenylasulene* this dees not held true for radical substi-
(2 7 3 )
On the basis of all the evidence cited above asulene emerges 
as a molecule possessing considerable aromatic character* It seems 
reasonable* at the present state ef knowledge* to explain vhat might 
be designated the thermodynamic stability of asulene in terms of a 
mobile ^-electron system disposed essentially round the periphery of
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tb« aelmltt This i« identified vith the 'grotmd1 or no non 1 state, 
end finds graphical representation as a hybrid of the Rslcal* ferns 
(888a) and (288b)* On the other handf the nnusnally facile polari- 
sability of asulene, as sTideneed by the case of electrophilic 
substitution in contrast to the isoaerio naphthalene, can find a 
satisfactory theoretical explanation in the 'segmenting' of six 
^-electrons in each moiety to giro an orerail dipolar atructuro 
(273). And this, more precisely portrayed as a hybrid between tho 
forms (878a) and (878b)9 is idontifiod vith tho reacting state of 
the molecule* the possession of a finite dipole moment vould seem 
to indicate a small contribution of tho dipolar form to tho normal 
state of asulono9 but tho significance of this feature taken alone 
in determining the properties of tho molecule cannot bo great*
If the proposed 'ground9 state electronic formulation is accepted9 
then this represents a unique example of the manifestation of 
aromatic character as a result of the delocalisation of ton 
^-electrons over a carboeyelie structure, formally dicyclic, though 
essentially monocyclic as regards the mobile electron system*
A.HI.8. Tw.1t. and U i w r  -EUotron
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The aiapUit cyclic polyolefine poiNa«la| twlrt 
^ l t o t r o M  is cyclododooahexaene (354). Though neither this 
compound nor a ilaplo dor! Tati to thereof has boon prepared, there 
is good reason to suppose that it would not possess any aroaatio 
character* Inspection of this molecule innedlately indicates 
that those arguments which were proposed to account for the non* 
planarity of crclo*octatetraene (144), and the hypothetical ctcIo- 
deoapentaeno (250) haws cron more cogency here, and accordingly (304) 
is an unsuitable vehicle for the inTestigation of the potentialities 
of the two Its rc -electron system* By token of the seam reasoning 
it has been calculated that the smallest cyelopolyoleflne capable 
of a stable existence is cyclotr 1 acontapentadscaene, c30
In analogy with asulene, a bridged molecule of the 
bloTclo(StCiO)dodocano type (305) nay be constructed, and this hypo* 
thetical compound has been termed heptalene (300)* Though such a 
molecule could in all probability adept a planar configuration, 
there are a number of reasons why it is unappealing froa the stand* 
point of the development of aromatic character* £aeh ring, being 
formally associated with seven, and by a process of sharing along 
the common bond eight ft*eleetrons, does not correspond to any 
system known to possess do loco 11 sat ion energy* In addition, the 
two moieties do not have electron!oally complementary tendencies, 
with which a considerable degree ef the aromatic character of 
asuleno in tho reacting state is associated* Valence bond and 
molecular orbital calculations have been made for heptalene, and 
the most relevant conclusien is that, in conformity with pentalene, 
any notion of aromatic properties being conferred on this structure 
by virtue of rueouu.ee between two Kek.lt for-^.by uuel.gy with 
bensene, is of dubious energetic signi**0*110® •
A number of experiments directed towards the synthesis 
of heptalene have all proved unsuccessful* Catalytic dehydro­
genation in the liquid phase of (30?) and in tho \ p h a s e  ef 
both (30?) and (308) yielded dimethylnaphthalenes, in the latter
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(3 0 7 ) (3 0 8 ) (3 0 9 )
(3 1 0 )
(311 ) (3 1 2 )
(3 1 4 )
,(231)o»m  accompanied by products tentatively identified as asulenes 9 
Catalytic dehydrogenation of deeahydrohoptalene (309) gave only olefinic 
m a t e r i a l T h e  synthesis of 2«^scthylbicTclo(&i6iO)dodccadicnc* 
probably (310). was reported, but no attempt at dehydrogenation has 
been described' • Attempted dehydrogenation of (311) gave, not 
surprising! the asulene (312)9 which failed to eliminate any further 
hydrogen to give the potentially aromatic 1110-»cyc 1 opentadienohepta 1 one 
(318)'8^ ^ ^ . I i i  spite of the lack of success evidenced above9 there 
seems te be no reason why heptalene should not be at least as stable 
as pentalene9 and consequently isoluble* Such a compound would 
scarcely be expected to survive the somewhat vigorous conditions 
employed in catalytic dehydrogenative procedures, and more refined 
techniques may yet prove fruitful* A suggestion hao been made that 
the ditropone (314) may be the only hoptalene derivative to display 
satisfactory properties, but whereas the tropone moiety does show 
considerable develepment of aromatic character, whether this weuld
8?
be retained in (314) is a natter of conJtctuM^^^.
Inapeetion of formula (304) rereala that, in the adeptien 
of a planar configuration three 'o'1 bonds are disposed centrally in 
sueh a fashion that they intersect at a unique point9 subtending angles 
of 120° to each other* The possibility of these bends being united 
through a conraon atom arises* Ideally, such an atom vould be able to 
satisfy the valency requiresents vith a minimum of strains and should 
not Interact vith the peripheral ft-electron system* Carbon vith its 
valency electrons in a trigonal state of hybridisation conforms in 
all respects save the latter, and the resultant molecule is a 
tricyclic carboeydie system identifiable vith perinaphthene (316)* 
Aromatic systems, therefore, involving the perinaphthene nucleus 
represent the most reasonable approach to the study of the properties 
conferred by a mobile electron system of the type assumed to exist 
in the unknovn cvc1odedecahenaene (304)*
(315) (317) (318)
Three possibilities arise vbich satisfy the condition of 
complete peripheral conjugation i*e*, the perinaphthenylium cation (318), 
the perinapbthenyl radical (31?), and the perinaphthenide anion (318), 
possessing respectively systems of tvelve, thirteen and fourteen ft melee trens 
There is abundant evidence, detailed in the next Section, that these 
entities do exist under suitable circumstances* In addition it has 
been shovn that perinaphthene derivatives shov properties vhioh can 
only be attributed to the presence of a highly mobile electron frame-
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workf as opposed to tho proportion expected of a cyelised allyl- 
naphthalono portrayed in the normal KekuX fora (815). It is 
possibly relorent to note that tho carbon skeleton in perinaphthene9 
composed of three fused hexagons, suggests a syaaetry which is 
reainiscent of that obtaining in bensene itself, and vith which 
is intuitively associated a Measure of stability*
From the inference that considerable deloealisation 
energy obtains in the ctc1opentadionido anion (40) and the ctcIo- 
heptatrienyliua cation (50), fusion of these tvo entities has been 
shown to lead to a structure which can be identified with the reacting 
state of asulene(873), a compound of established aromatic character* 
Analogously fusion of (49) and (316) and (50) vith (318) should lead 
to structures with a similar relationship to the two hypothetical 
hydrocarbons, eyelopenta[a]perinaphthene (319) and cyelehepta[a]- 
perinaphthene(320)* Accordingly, the five-meabered ring in compounds 
ef the type (320) should show properties concomitant with their 
counterparts in the asulene molecule* The conclusions arrived at 
in the former case have been substantiated by the synthesis of a 
bensologue of (319) and by an investigation of its properties, 
described in detail in Part B«
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(3 2 1 ) (3 2 2 ) (3 2 3 ) (3 2 4 )
Results obtained by a study of the perinaphthene system, 
however, can only be applied with considerable reservation in predicting 
the properties of the unknown cyelododeoahexaene (304)* No doubt a 
better example for investigation would consist in a molecule with a 
central nitrogen atom (321), and in point of fact on attempt has been 
made to synthesise such a compound^ The structure (321) has 
formally a fully conjugated peripheral double bond system, but in so 
far as the nitrogen atom possesses two spare 92p* electrons in its 
valency shell, interaction between these and the mobile electron 
system cannot be discounted. A more satisfactory structure would 
involve a trivalent hetero atom, which does not possess any unused 
electrons in its valency shell. In this light, it is of particular 
interest that the addition of the boron hydride, BH^, in the presence 
of a suitable catalyst such as aluminium chloride, to cvclododeca- 
It5s9~triene (322), obtained from the trimerisation of butadiene, yields 
the centroborocyclododecano (323)^**®^“**^. The fully dehydrogenated 
derivative (324) of (323) would correspond to just such a compound as 
is envisaged above.
Perusal of tho contents of this Section reveals that no 
distinctive set of criteria for the development of aromatic character 
in the carbocyclic series emerges. The prerequisite of carbon in the 
trigonal valency state is an indisputable requirement for the existence
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of a mobile electron system. On the other hand, the notion of 
resonance between two Kekule forms as conferring ^-electron stability 
seems only to be of significance in hydrocarbons of the benzenoid type, 
and possibly asulene. The association of potential delocalisability 
with specific numbers of 7>-eloctrons, in the narrow sense as identified 
with the aromatic ’sextet* theory, and in the broader sense as formulated 
in Huckel’s Rule, would appear, on the evidence cited, to be an over­
simplification of the problem. The latter hypothesis derives some 
confirmation from a study of the lower nonocycles, but examples which 
would unequivocally confirm or contradict this hypothesis in the case 
of the larger monocyoles are lacking. The role of syxanetry in the 
mobile electron framework, though rather an abstruse quality to define, 
may be of importance.
In conclusion it suffices to state that, concomitant with the 
existence of aromatic character, certain criteria, some established and 
some unknown, oust be fulfilled. Such fulfilment is most perfect in 
the case of bensene, asulene ia an example of partial fulfilment, and 
finally examples such as cyclo-octatetraene exhibit fulfilment of a 
minor degree.
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A.IV. PROPigfl’IES OF TIIE PmiNAHffHKNE SYSTEM, 
A.IV.l. Perinaphthene System* Nomenclature.
^ 8
7
(326 )
The parent aromatic system herein termed perinaphthene (326)
has been designated by other systems of terminology in the literature*
(240)Thus it has been variously named the peri-naphthindene system' ,
the phenalene (from phenonaphthalene) systenr the benzonaphthene
(from peri-bensonaphthalene) system^ and phenalin^^^'^^.
Likewise the corresponding 2s3-dihydroperlnaphthene (325) has been
termed peri-trimethylenenaphthaleue, peri-naphthindan and perinaph-
tjian€(244)(248) ^ term perinaphthene for (326) in analog
to perinaphthane for (325) first proposed by Fieser and Herschberg^2**,
seems to have much to commend it, and this nomenclature lias been adopted
(250)by the Chemical Society' . Accordingly it will be used solely throughout 
the thesis, in conjunction vith the ring«aumberiag (326) also approved by 
the Chemical Society(250)^ jjover the less in a great deal of the literature 
on this topic, excepting the more recent, alternative systems of 
terminology and numbering have been used exclusively*
A jlI V jS i ____
In their classical studies of the oxidation of pyrene (327) by 
chromic acid, Bamberger and Philip ( 1 8 8 7 ) obtained in addition to 
a mixture of pyrene quinoncs, a dicor boxy lie keto acid, C,rH1A0_, and a
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tetracarboxylic acid, C^HgGg# both of which readily anhydri diced, 
and which were subsequently de carboxyl ated to a ketone, C^HgO, and 
naphthalene respectively* The ketone wac farther oxidiced to a
(3 2 5 )
(3 2 7 ) (3 2 8 )
(3 3 0 )
naphthalene dicarboxylic acid, alco readily anhydridiced, and thic 
on decarboxylation likewice yielded naphthalene* On the bade of the 
abore evidence thece workerc proposed fonrala (328) for the dicarboxylic 
koto acid, which they termed 'pyreno acid9, and fonrala (329) for the 
ketone, termed 'pyrene ketone9* Qoldcchniedt(l883) suggested that either 
fonrala (329) or (330) could account for the structure of the ketone^2*7 ,^ 
and this latter proposition appeared to find general acceptance, and 
though rigid proof was not forthcoming, was incorporated in 9Bellstein9s 
Kandbuch9^  .Langstoin(l910), on repetition of Bamberger9s work 
obtained the 9pyrene a d d 9 and on hydrogenation with phosphorus and 
hydrolodie a d d  followed by decarboxylation prepared peri 
naphthalene (325)s**^*
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(331) (332) (333)
On trwtMnt of P•(l<maphihjl)«propionjl chloride (obtainod 
from 1-bromomethylnaphthalene by tho malonio ootor oynthooio) with 
aluminium ohlorido in ligroin9 Meyer and Sieglits (1922) obtainod 
a small quantity of yoliov kotonie mats rial which thoy boliorod to 
bo 213-dihydrope ri naphthen-l-one (331)^®^. By an analogous 
cyolisation procedure inrolring a--bensy1-P-(1-naphthy1)propiony 1 
chloride9 ron Braun9 Mans and Roinsoh(l920) woro ablo to isolato 
from tho rosuiting mixtures of kotonos 2-bensylperinaphthan-l~one(332)9 
subsequently synthesised by tho eondonsation of benmaldehyde with (331) 
(proparod aeeording to tho method of tho prorious authors) followed by 
catalytic hydrogenation of tho exocyclie double bond of tho product 
On attested repetition of tho work of Moyor and Sieglits9 Cook and 
Hewett(l934) obsorrod that though tho crude eyclisation product boro 
a resemblance to that described in tho original work9 only tho yellow 
perinaphthenone (330)9 presumed identical with Bamberger's 'pyrono 
ketonev9 could bo isolated* Tho same ketone was proparod in moderately 
good yield by treatment of P -(1-naphthyl)-propionic acid with stannic 
chloride9 though in this case it was accompanied by a small amount of 
colourless ketone9 either the authentic 2s 3-dihrdroperinaphthenono (331) 
or the Isomeric 4 15-bena—1-hydrindone (838)^®®® •
Notwithstanding the observations of Cook and Bewett9 Darsens 
and Levy(l936) obtained from the cyclodehydration of P -(l-naphthyl)- 
propionic acid with aluminium chloride in nitrobenaene a product which 
corresponded to 2t3-dihydroperinaphthen-l-one (331)^®*^* P -Naphthol
and cinnamic aeid vara oondanaad in tha presence of anlphnric aeid 
to giro 3 i4-dihydro-4-phenyl-coumarin (334), hydrolysed and methylated 
to p —phenyl—p-(2-me thoxynaph thy 1—1)—propionic aeid (335). Tha aeid 
ohlorida from (335), whan treated with aluminium chloride, gave what
(3 3 4 ) (335 )
(3 3 6 )  (337 )
Koalaeh(l936) considered to be 4-«etlioxy-3-phcny 1-213-dihydro-
pa rinaphthen—1—one (330 ) ^ ^ . O n  eye lication ofP -(2-methylnaphthy1-1)-
propionyl ohlorida by a method similar to that of Moyer and Sieglits,
Klyne and Robinson isolated a faintly yellow produot whioh analysed 
correctly for 9-methyl-2«3-dihydroperinaphthen-l-ene (837)
The somewhat anomalons results obtained by various workers in 
this field was clarified by the preparation, due to Fieser and Qates(l94l), 
of the authentic 213-di hydroperinaphthen-l-ene in high yield by the 
oyclodehydration of P -(l-naphthyl)-propionic acid by the action of 
anhydrous hydrogen fluoride* The compound, which was colourless, was 
identified by Clemmensen reduction to tho known perinaphthane^867\
Perusal of the data which these workers obtained form a study of the 
pure product revealed that previous eyclisation procedures had in fact
L
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resulted in the format ion of tho di hydro-ketone (331) y contaminated 
to a greater or loaoor extent with a significant amount of yellow 
dohydrogenation product* A by-product of thia roaotion appeared to 
bo idontioal with tho oo lour loss di hydro-ketone of Cook and Howottf 
and was assigned tho structure of 4 16-bens-l-hydrlndone (333)* Tho 
ring closure of (3-(l-naphthyl)-propionic acids using P-alkylated 
propionic acids on tho one hand, methoxynaphthalenes on tho othor9 
and polyphosphoric acid in addition to hydrogen fluoride as cyclising 
agent has boon exhaustlwely investigated* Inrariably tho resultant 
porinaphthanonoi though tho major product, is accompanied by tho 
c o r r o d i n g  iBda..*.<258><86® » 60)-,
/ C \CH COOH
COOH
(3 3 8 ) (3 3 9 ) (4 0 0 )
The analogous oyolodehydration of (l-naph thy l)-acrylic acids 
directly has boon studied by Lock and Gorgoly* Tho acrylic aoid (338) f 
proparod from 1-methyl naphthy Ike tone failed to oyelise on treatment 
with anhydrous hydrogen fluoride9 though tho closely related malonie 
acid (339) bo hared normally towards this reagent to yield perlnaphthene-
2-earboxylie a d d  (400)* Tho existence of (338) in the trans 
configuration was proposed to account for its failure to cyelise9 since 
after successful racemi sat ion by ultra»*rlolet radiation the resulting 
cis-naphthylaerylic a d d  underwent ring closure
A process has been dcreloped for the preparation of peri naph­
tha nones on an industrial scale* Thus on heating togethera -or P -naphtkol 
and glycerol in sulphuric a d d  in the presence of an oxidising agent 
such as sodiim nitrobensenesulphonate followed by dilution in an excess
of vatorf porinaphthenono ia precipitated. It haa boon anggaaiad that 
tho roaoting entities aro tho koto forao of a- or P -naphthol and aeroloin 
as ohovn in (40l) and (402). Forric chloride or aroonie acid may 
replace sodium nitrobensenesulphoh&te, and dihydroxynaphthalone•9 
aminonaphthols9 halonaphtholot naphtholcarboxyl!o acide and naphthol- 
aulphonic acidc hare boon need aa starting m a t e r i a l a T h o  
preparation has boon adapted to tho laboratory scale by Silbomann and 
Barkev^**®\ and Ileser and Herachberg^®*^ 9 tho lattor authors obtaining 
a yield of about 26^. This prooess has reoently boon reinvest!gated 
vith a viev to dote raining tho optinal conditional*®*^ •
Yollnann ot al9 in tho course of their extensive studios on 
pyronot hare repeated tho work of Banborgor9 and shovn 'pyreno ketone' 
to bo identioal vith porinaphthenono proparod as above* This is of 
particular interest in so far as it represents tho only direct comparison 
to have boon nade betveen those tvo compounds, vhoso identity has 
nevertheless boon taoitly assumed
(4 0 1 )
Ph
(403 ) (4 0 4 ) (4 0 5 )
McCO COM c
Li
^ CH\  
PhCH ^ C O
(4 0 6 ) (4 0 7 ) (4 0 8 )
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A number of perinaphthenone syntheses are of interest in a
particular rather than a general sense. Originally it was considered
that treatment of 1-cinnamoylnaphthalene (403: R • H) with aluminium
(‘*66 )chloride gave (404)v , though it has been subsequently shown that
dephenylation occurs simultaneously and the produot is in fact 
perinaphthenone itself* This reaction has been applied to the preparation 
of 9-hydroxyperinaphthenone (430) from 1-cinnanoy 1-2-me thoxynaphthalene 
(403; R ■ CHgO)^*^, Cyclodehydration ofp-(l-naphthyl)-cinnamic acid 
by sulphuric acid yields a mixture of the appropriate perinaphthenone (404) 
and the 4:5-benzindan-l-one (405) It 2-Dime thy lacenaphthene-diol (406)
is cleaved by lead tetra-acetate to peridlacetvlnanhthalene (407)* Piperidine 
catalysed intramolecular condensation of (407) results in the formation 
of 3-methylperinapkthen-1-one (400)^®^*
/ ° \CO COCOOH
(4 0 9 ) (4 1 0 ) (411 )
The most satisfactory laboratory preparation of perinaphthenone 
itself involves the cyclodehydration of the corresponding oxymethylene— 
naphthyl ketone, obtained as the sodio derivative from the base- 
catalysed condensation of ethyl formate and 1-oethylnaphthylketone •
This reaction was originally developed with a view to industrial 
application, and in this connection the suitability of hydroxymothylene 
ketones of the general formula (409; R « aryl, alkyl or H) with a free 
position peri to the koto group, and condensing agents suxh as con­
centrated sulphuric or phosphoric acids are indicated^®*^ • Lock and Gergely 
obtained yields of perinaphthenone of the order of 80^ in an analogous 
laboratory preparation utilising 87J& sulphuric aeid^ ^ , The cyclo-
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dehydration of tho aeid (410) in 88-90JC sulphuric aeid has been achieved 
to give the resultant 3-carboxy-perinapht hen-1-one (411) 9 presumably 
by similar mode of roaetion to tho above oyclisations* Tho aeid (411) 
undergoes a modified Curtius rearrangement to the 3-amino derivative^270
A.rv«8» Perinaphthenet Preparation,
(4 1 2 )  (3 3 7 )  (4 1 3 )
The parent hydroearbon9 perinaphthene9 has not proved to be
capable of such ready isolation as did the corresponding ketone9
perinaphthenone• von Braun and Reutter(l926)9 in a somevhat lengthy
synthesis9 prepared the hexahydroperinaphthane (412)9 and observed
that no useful material eeuld be obtained from it by simple dehydro-
(272)genatien • Peri naphthenone suffered catalytic hydrogenation using 
a tvo year eld batch ef Raney nickel giving perinaphthan-l-ol (413) 
(freshly prenared catalyst gave a considerable amount of phenolic 
material/2** »Attempted dehydration of the latter by Fleser and his co­
ve rkers by means ef sodium bisulphate9 the Tsehugaeff reaction or by 
way of the chloride respectively was without positive outcome^272^*In 
the structural investigation ef the veratrine alkaloid eevine9 five 
hydrocarbons vere obtained as a result ef a selenium dehydrogenation 
reaction9 four of vhich proved to be fluorene derivatives9 the fifth 
being suspected identical vith the unknown perinaphthene* The treatment 
ef peri naphthenone with selenium at elevated temperatures 9 undertaken 
by Craig9 Jacobs and Levin in an attempt to confirm this9 yielded, 
after rigorous purification a small quantity of perinaphthane only^274 .^
The first successful synthesis of perinaphthene was accomplished
by Look and Gergely(l944)* Thaaa workers obtainad a very saall yiald 
af thia hydrocarbon by tha Walff-Kiahnar procedure involving tha 
hydraaana af perinaphthenona^2**^ •Perinaphthona haa baan more recently 
iaolated(Hochatein,1949) aa a raault af tha radnetion of parinaphthanona 
by aeans of lithiua aluainiun hydrido^27C^.0n repetition af tha vork 
by Boakalhaida(l950) it vaa found that perinaphthene accounted for 
only 14J& of tha radnctian product9 tha reaalnder being coaprlsed of 
parinaphthanona(66^) and phanolio notarial(12^)* Tha atypieal hydride 
reduction ia reproducible for all parinaphthanonaa to a variable extent9 
and ita aignifioance vill ba coaaented upon later* Currently tha neat 
aatiafaotory aynthaaia of perinaphthene ia an adaptation of that applied 
to tha preparation of a nethylperinaphthene(see balav)* Thua tha readily 
available perinaphthan-l-one ia reducible to perinapfcthan-l-ol by 
action af lithiua aluainiun hydride9 and thia can ba aubaaquantly 
dehydrated by ethanolie hydrogen chloride to give yialda of perinaphthene 
ranging fron 65 to 85J^278 .^
It ia pertinent in thia context to detail atteapts to obtain 
a aathyl perinaphthene* Klyne and Rabi naan (1937) who conai dared that in 
view of tha great aynaetry af tha ayataa9 aathylparinaphthana ahould 
exiat in aix readily interconvertible tauteaere9 atteapted to aynthaaiaa 
auch a coapound by tha intraaclocular ocylotion af (3~(2-a*thylnaphthyl-l)-» 
propionyl chloride to tha expected ketone (337)*Reduction of tha latter 
by tha aathod of iieervein-Ponndorf gave tha carraapanding 9-cMthyl- 
perinaphthan-l-ol which failed to auccuab to dehydration by tha 
Teehugaeff reaction* Tha aaiaa obtainad froa tha axiaa af (337) gave 
no aatiafaotory raaulta on application of Hofaann'a procoduro^2 M \
Craig, Jacobs and Levin(l94l) vara euceeeeful in isolating a 
aaall quantity of a aathylparinaphthana froa tha interaction of 
parinaphthanona and aathyl aagnaaiua Iodide9 and in addition obtainad 
an oxygenated coapound9 possibly a aethylperinaphthenene in an analogous 
fashion to tha production of parinaphthanona in tha lithiua aluainiun 
hydride reduction of parinaphthanona^27*^ *Ifethylperinaphthene vaa 
aubaaquantly obtainad by Fiaaar(l942) by tha dehydration of 9-nethyl—
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pfii»phihftii-l-ol using ethanolic hydrogen chloride, a process which 
later prorod successful in the preparation of perinaphtheno itself(273)# 
The structure of the resulting product from the above synthesis has 
been studied and will be dealt with in
A, IVt4* Perinaphthenone» Chemical Properties,
(4 1 4 )
As a consequence of the hypothesis regarding the perinaph~ 
thenylium cation outlined in (A9III98)9 it fellows as a logical 
development that perinaphthenone bears a formal resemblance to tropone* 
Properties which were asseciated with the dipolar form of tropone (06) 
should haws their counterpart in perinaphthenene as a result of the 
dipelar form (414)*0nce again no attempt will be made to justify the 
concept of perinaphthenone existing wholly or siren to a great extant 
in the form (414)fand like so many of the systems discussed9 a highly 
po lari sable molecule is risualised which is prone te rerert to form (414) 
in the reacting state* It is possibly more accurate to state that an 
electron migratory tendency from the earbeeyclie ^-electron system to 
the extraeyelie oxygen atom is to be inferred from the portrayal of 
perinaphthenono as (414)*
Perinaphthenone crystallises in yellow needles9m*p* l&l ^ 277 
It dissolves in concentrated hydrochloric acid to give a gold to orange 
coloured solution wit} an intense green fluorescence from which it is 
rocoTorablo on <Jilutlon^8 M ^.An oxiao, a.p. 166-167°,a hydramone a.p. 
125-130®and a aoaicarbasono whioh oiniora about 210° hay* boon 
proparod^209 \  Porinaphthonono la aolnblo in tho aajority of organic
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solvents, this being more true of the polar variety.
The first recorded attempt to reduce perinaphthenone involved 
the treatment of 'pyrene acid*(perinaphthenone-6:7-dicarboxylic acid)(328)
vith red phosphorus and hydrogen iodide to yield after decarboxylation,
ic ac:
(263)
perinaphthane (32S)^'lSK  Reduction with sine and hydrochlor id haa
also been observed to give a very lov yield of per inaph thane 
Perinaphthenone suffers catalytic hydrogenation at atmospheric pressure 
in the presence of Raney nickel to give perinapthan-l-ol accompanied 
by a variable amount of phenolic material, though the former is considerably 
increased and the latter diminished utilising old and presumably less 
reactive catalyst. Perinaphthanol and perinaphthane result from pressure 
hydrogenation in the presence of copper chromite catalyst and even the 
naphthalene nucleus succumbs to reduction wider forcing conditions (249)(273)^ 
The catalytic reduction of 1:3-diketoperinaphthane (3-hydroxyperinaphthenone) 
(421) in ethanolic solution using Adam*a platinum oxide catalyst has been 
shovn to give 4 s 6-dihydroxyper inaph thane (415) The production of a
phenolic compound here and also in the case of the lithium aluminium 
hydride reduction of perinaphthenone has resulted in the suggestion of an 
analogous reaction mechanism pertaining in both. The essentially different 
nature of the tvo reactions renders thia doubtful.
The lithium aluminium hydride reduction of perinaphthenone 
takes an abnormal course, the products being perinaphthene (14$), 
per inaph thanone (65$) and unidentified phenolic material (12$)^27**^2^ .
The first step in this reduction ia presumed to be the normal reduction 
of the keto-group to a secondary alcohol folloved by ieomerisation to 
the enol (416), from which may be derived very simply perinaphthenone 
and the phenolic material. However this mechanism does not account for 
the formation of perinaphthene, which must involve rupture of a carbon- 
oxygen bond, and in view of the fact that yields of a perinaphthene 
homologue of the order of 70$ have been obtained in an identical reaction 
cannot be the principal mode of reaction. This phenomenon is reproducible 
to a greater or lesser extent in the case of all perinaphthenones investigated.
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Peropyrcna (418) together vith pcrlnuphthanc, a n  tho products when 
porinsphthonoBO is heated vith sine dust in a sodium ehlorlde/sine
(4 1 5 )
(4 1 7 )
(4 1 8 )
(4 1 6 )
chloride melt* It is suggested that a bimoleeular reduction product 
(417) is first nroduced which undergoes spontaneeus intramolecular 
dehydration^®*®'•
The action of selenium on perinaphthenone at elorated(074)temperatures gi res perinaphthene in a rery lev yield '•Doubtless 
perinaphthene9 if formed at all9 is insufficiently stable to withstand 
such rigorous reaction conditione9 and though suffering some reduetion9 
is mainly destroyed* Perinaphthenone is attacked slowly by hydrogen 
peroxide in the presence of sodium oarbonate to yield an epoadde9 
probably with structure (410)• The epoxide was cleared by pouring 
its solution in concentrated sulphuric acid on to ice and the preduot 
was presumed to be the li2-diketone (420) as it displayed different 
properties from the li8-isomer (421)^®*®'•Vigorous oxidation with 
chromio acid degrades perinaphthenone to naphthalic acid^®*®\
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As a consequence of tho hypothesis that dolocal!oation energy 
lo invested in tho perinaphthenylium cation, a similar property should 
obtain in tho conjugate acid, tho hydroxyperinaphthenylium cation (422) 
resulting from accession of a proton to the oxygon atom in f o m  (414) •
Xn conformity with this hypothosis9 and in analogy te tropone, perinaph­
thenone is unusually basic for a ketone, dissolring rover si bly in 
concentrated hydrochloric acid to giro a bright orange solution* This 
property is of considerable value in tho separation of peri naphthenone s 
from other ketones and non-basie material* The analogy with tropone is 
extended further in that crystalline salts hare been isolated from the 
interaction of perinaphthenone with strong acids* Thus a sulphate has 
been obtained from perinaphthenone and 68^ sulphuric aoid dissolved in 
excess acetic acid, and likewise a nitrate of variable eosqposition by 
the direct treatment of the ketone with nitric acid* A hydrochloride 
and a hydrobromide have bean prepared by passing the appropriate hydrogen 
halide through a bensene solution of the ketone, though the latter salt 
did not contain a stoichometrio amount of chlorine* All the above salts
(4 1 9 )
(4 2 1 )
(4 2 0 )
(4 2 2 )
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are yellow crystalline solids with characteristic melting points,
but the halides appear to evolve hydrogen halide slowly on standing
■ (279)and are readily hydrolysed by water' . The dissociation constant
(pK ) for the conjugate acid (422) as well as those derived from a
benz an throne and benzalacetophenone have been determined by a method 
involving the apectrophotometric estimation of the partition of the 
appropriate ketone between acid and an immiscible organic solvent.
It is concluded from the results of the above that perinaphthenone 
is more readily protonated than the other ketones^*^^.
Br
(4 2 3 ) (4 2 4 ) (4 2 5 )
Interaction of bromine and perinaphthenone in benzene or 
acetic acid results in the formation of the yellow dibromide (423) 
which slowly evolves hydrogen bromide on standing, and rapidly loses 
the elements of hydrogen bromide on treatment with boiling ethanolic 
sodium carbonate or onssonia, to yield what is presumed to be 2-bromo- 
perinaphthenone (425), If the bromination is conducted in acetic acid, 
a colourless complex with the formula (C^Hg0)Bro forms initially 
which slowly reverts to the yellow dibromide (423), Furthermore on 
heating the dibromide in a sealed tube, in addition to the starting 
material a bromoperinaphthenone hydrobromide (424) is formed. The 
latter salt is also obtained by heating a solution of bromine and 
perinaphthenone in acetic acid, by heating the dibromide in chloro- 
benzene solution, or alternatively by treatment of 2-broiaoperinaph­
thenone with hydrogen bromide in a suitable solvent. Prolonged heating 
of a solution in acetic acid of the ketone and bromine gives the 
ultimate product (425) in 9 6 yield. As a consequence of the above
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•triti of metionftf which hare alee been observed in the ease of 
chlorination, it hae been reasoned that the bromlnation of perinaph­
thenone takes the course (483) to (425)• The oeeurenee ef an inter­
mediate addition compound in the snbstitntion of perinaphthenone is 
readniseent of the broadnatien ef tropone. The ketone is readily 
regenerated froa the complex by treatment of the latter with sodium
(4 2 7 )
(4 2 6 )
Attempt* to utilise perinaphthenone in the Michael condensation! 
or as the dienophile component in the Diels-Alder reaction hare met 
with no suecoss* and it is also inert to Friede1-Crafts type 
condensations unless under forcing conditions. Thus such a condensation 
was effected with benseyl chloride by heating the components to 140° 
together with a mixture of aluminium and sine chloride to yield a 
product later identified as 2-bensoyl-l-perix»aphthenone• Notwithstanding 
the resistance of the ketone itself 9 perinaphthenone - 2 - carboxyl!c 
acid succumbs to diene addition9 and with 2i3 - dimethyl butadiene the 
fully aromatised adduct (420) is obtained9 though using mild conditions
a di - and tetrahydro - adduct are isolable (273)
Perinaphthenone reacts with Ctrlgnard reagents9 and the no 
mode of addition appears to be 1 t 4. Thus the product from the 
interaction of phenyl magnesium bromide and (427) has been shown to 
b* (4 t8 ) * *® ° ) 9whereas from the interaction of this ‘briguard reagent 
and perinaphthenone itself 9-phenylperinaphthenone was isolated* • 
A similar mode of addition is prosuaed to have oceured in the case ef
- loa -
(274)perinaphthenone and methyl magneainm iodide'
(429) (430)
It ie pertinent to note that perinaphthan -li2 - dione (420) 
and perinaphthan - ls3 - dione (421) bear a formal resemblance to the 
a- and (3 -tropolonea, though no investigations hare been carried out 
vith this potential relationship in mind* Hove re r 9—hydroxype ri naph­
thenone (430), prepared both by the oyelisation of l-cinnamoyl-2- 
methoxy-naphthalene under the action of aluminium chloride in bensene ^ f
and by rearrangement ef 016-bensochroman-4-one (429) by fusion vith
(292)aluminium ohloride' ,has been shovn te possess an unusual degree of 
hydrogen bonding betveen the hydroxyl and koto groups* This is reminiscent 
of a similar phenomenon vhieh occurs in a-tropolone and doubtless the 
theoretical interpretation lies in the similar environment of the koto 
group in each case*
e
Nucleophilic substitution has been demonstrated for this 
ketone in that vhen the bromo-ketone (425) is reacted vith an excess 
of morpholine or piperidine 9 mainly the 3-oorpholine and 3-pi peri dl no- 
peri naphthenone e are obtained if the reaction is carried out at room 
temperature* At elevated temperatures the 2-isomer predominates In 
both cases^2®^.
Perusal of the above reveals that the suggested similarity 
betveen tropone and perinaphthenone finds ample justification from a
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consideration of snoh properties as the baseiity9 lack of dienophile 
activity, electrophilie and nnoleephilie substitution! displayed by 
the latter.
A number of oxonlum salts, for example ( ^ 3^ )  H FtC14» 
(c13H8°)2 SnC14 and hav* prepared by the aetion
of sodium nitrobensene sulphonate and the appropriate component  ^# 
Perinaphthenone in eommon vith certain ether poiyeyellc ketones forms 
sslphoxides on interaction vith sulphur trioxide in inert solvents. 
Stable at room temperature9 these compounds decompose on heating* 
Likewise, nitrosoxide formation has been observed for perinaphthenone 
on treatment vith nitrogen dioxide in a suitable medium. These latter 
compounds are both stable amd crystal 11 sable9 but are decomposed by 
water.
A.IV.5. Perinaphthenone1 Physical Properties.
In an examination ef the infra-red spectral data of the 
tropone series9 the observed lov carbonyl stretching frequency was 
associated vith conjugation of the latter group vith the earbooyellc 
mobile electron system. This phenomenon is again in evidence in the 
case of the perinaphthenones9 and a uniform theoretical Interpretation 
Is presumed to apply in both these classes of compounds 
The lov carbonyl stretching frequency is demonstrable for all the 
known perlnaphthenones9 as perusal of the data detailed in table II 
vill confirm. Ultra-^riolet and visible absorption spectra of the 
perinaphthenonee are not9 in the light ef present knowledge9 of the 
same fundamental significance.
Polarographlc investigation of the first wave of peri­
naphthenone and a number of sioqple derivatives has shown that 
reduction proceeds reversiblyt and vith remarkable ease as compared
vith the corresponding prooess in bensanthrone and bensalaceto- 
phenone. . The essential process is one electron addition to the
Wove Reference 
Number 
c m 1
1637 (286)
(48)
(48)
(286)
1637 (C,V13)
1621
C j H iqN
C4HeON
Wave 
Number 
cm 1
1630
1619
1637
1621
NC5H,o
1633
1611
n c4h 8o
1633
1611
1634
1618
Reference
(286)
(286)
(206)
(286)
(284)
TABLE II. Carbonyl stretching frequencies in the perinaphthenone
series.
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■olteult vith concomitant formation ef the 1-hydroxyperinaphthenyl 
radical (43l)« An outcome ef the investigation ie that 9-bydroxy- 
perinaphthenone (430) shove considerable resistance to radical
(4 3 1 )
fonaation as opposed to the parent compound, and it is suggested 
that strong hydrogen bonding as proposed in ( A,IV,4) supplies
additional resonance energy to the unreduced compound* Centrariviso, 
perinaphthenone-3-earboxylic acid (41l) displays greater ease ef 
radical formation than the parent ketone, aad it is presumed that 
the electron-attractive effect ef the carboxyl group promotes 
electron addition at the osqrgen site, an effect vhich disappears 
when the earboxylate ion is formed* The above results are in 
conformity vith the predicted existence ef the perinaphtheny 1
The acidity constant (p*k* ) ef the conjugate aoid (422)
vas determined spectroscopically by partitioning between mixtures
of sulphuric acid corresponding to various Hsmmett function
values(H ) and chloroform* The results are indicative ef the o
ready formation ef the hydroxyperinaphthenylium cation (422) as 
opposed to the corresponding cation derived from bensanthrone or
bensalacetophenone* in accord vith the proposed stability of the
(280)perinaphthenylium cation (316)v '• The data from this and the 
previous investigations are tabulated in table I*
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—
V(S.C.E.)
pKa
(conjugate
acid)
pKa (free 
radical enol).
perinaphthene—9-one 0*34 -3*9 9*3
perinaphthen-9-one—7- 
carboxylio acid 0*24 -3*4
perinaphthen-9-one-7- 
carboxylatc (ion) 0*34 9*0
1-hydr oxy-per inaphthon- 
9-one 0*62 -4*8 8*0
per inaph then-9-one—l- 
oxide (ion) 0*49 13*0
bensenthrone 0*47 -5*8 10*8
benzalacetophenone 0*52 -7*6 10*4
TABLE X Half Wave Potentials and Acidity Constants of Perinaphthenone 
and Derivatirea^280).
A.IY.6. Per iiia nhthcne i Proper Uo</276 .^
Perinaphthene has only reoently become available in quantity, 
and consequently it has not been the subject of such intensive investi­
gation as the corresponding ketone* Perinaphthene crystallises in 
colourless plates, m.p., 85-86° which become discoloured in a matter of 
a few hours, and completely black in a few days. Samples stored under 
nitrogen appear to be stable indefinitely, though some discolouration 
is inevitable. Atmospheric oxidation to perinaphthenone and catalytic 
hydrogenolysis to perinaphthane have been demonstrated, though the 
former transformation can be achieved, giving an 83$ yield of ketone, 
by the use of chromic acid.
As a result of the postulated existence of the perinaphthenide 
anion (318), perinaphthene would be expected to be aoidic, showing 
similarities to eyclopentadiene. indene and fluorene, and this has 
been demonstrated experimentally. Thus a deep red solution is obtained,
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resulting from the formation ef the lithio derivative9 on treatment 
of an ethereal eelutien of perinaphthene vith phenyl lithium* Interaction 
of perinaphthene vith potassium mothoxide yields the potaeeio derivative* 
Alkyl at ion of the lithio derivative vith methyl iodide yields a methyl 
perinaphthenef identioal vith those previously prepared9 by transposition 
of tho methyl group from its original site through migration of the 
double bonds* A redf fulvene-type compound has boon obtained by the 
baee-eatalysed oondensatlon of perinaphthene vith bensaldehyde*
A deep red eolour vas obtained in the Vansoheidt teet^288\  
vhieh rapidly ohanged to olive green* The Vansoheidt test9 involving 
eolour development on the addition of potassium hydroxide and pyridine 
to a solution of the apprepriate hydrocarbon in aeetone9 is supposedly 
typical of ere 1 opentadi one and its ring homologues vith an exposed 
methylene group* Brominatlon of perinaphthene in the eold readily gave 
a dibromide9 but attempted dehydro-bromination gave only deeply eeloured 
green blue solutions* Reaction of perinaphthene vith K-bremaueeininide 
likevise gave only highly coloured solutions* In another experiment 
tho colour of a solution of triphonylmethyl vas altered from yellow-­
orange to olive green on the addition of perinaphthene* The significance 
of the colour development observed in the above reaetions vill be 
Invoked in connection vith the transformation of the perinaphthenide 
anion to the perinaphthenyl radical vhioh is dealt vith in (A9IV98)*
As regards the stability of the perinaphtheni de anion it has 
been established that perinaphthene has an acidity intermediate between 
tri phony lmethane and crcl opentadi ene • The possibility of perinaphthene 
forming compounds of the 'ylide* type similar to those deseribed for 
cydopontadlono (A9IX9 2 )9 or forming ,sandviehv molecules vith a 
transition metal (A9XI94) cannot be disoounted9 though thus far has not 
been demonstrated*
ff»tioft in.th* ^ r ^ ^ h t h e n e  ^ rtee.
In addition to the properties of perinaphthene derivatives 
in vhieh the formation of a cation, radical or anion is implloit9 there
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art a number of roftetions which ftro not satisfactorily ftccountod for 
in itru of those ontitioa alone, but rftther on tbo basis of the 
existence ef ft highly mobile peripheral electron system. It waa 
suggested by Klyne and Robinson(1 9 3 8 ) that the unusually high 
ay— ntry of the perinaphthene nucleus should result in a mono— 
substituted derivative existing in six readily interconvertible 
tautomeric forms corresponding to the equivalent 1,3,4,6,7 and 9 
positions* In pursuance ef this goal, these authors were unsuccessful 
in synthesising a mothylperinaphthene by the method outlined in 
(A,IV,2*)* This concept has not been realised in praetiee9 but there 
is considerable evidence that ready isomerisation does take place*
As an outcome of this attempts to prepare derivatives substituted 
in certain positions have been persistently frustrated by migration 
of the double bonds*
(4 3 2 ) (4 3 3 ) (4 3 4 )
Fieser and Oates(1940) ,in an attempt to prepare 1-
(-o-chloropheiiyl)-perinaphthone, reacted perinaphthanone with the 
appropriate Grignard reagent* On catalytic hydrogenation, followed 
by replacement of halogen with the eyano group, two isomeric nitriles 
were obtained* That neither contained the substituent in the desired 
position was shown by hydrolysis of the nitriles to two acids, formulated 
as (432) and (433) on the basis of cyclisation to known compounds* In 
addition, Fieser and Newton(1942)^**®^prepared a mothylperinaphthene 
by the action of methyl magnesium iodide on perinaphthanone followed 
by dehydration, which was believed identical with that isolated in
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low yield by Craig, Jacobs and Levin(l94l)^7^ b y direct interaction 
of perinaphthenone with methyl magnesium iodide. Likewise Badger, 
Carruthers and Cook, in an attempt to prepare a 4-raethoxyperin&phthene, 
observed that condensation of 4-methoxyperinaphthanone with o-chlorophenyl 
magnesium bromide followed by dehydration, gave through rearrangement and 
demethyl&tion the ketone (434) as the sole product(293)^
The isomerisation of the methyl perinaphthene a was thoroughly 
studied by Boekelheide and Larrabeo(l980)'“ . These authors subjected 
the three oarbinols (435), (436) and (437), to dehydration using ethanolic 
hydrogen chloride, and on repetition of the work of Fieser and Newton, 
and of Craig, Jacobs and Levin observed that the product in all cases 
was identical and suffered catalytic hydrogenation to the identifiable 
4-*nethylperinaphthane. On the basis of the above, the product was 
formulated as (438). It was not possible to assign a position to the 
double bond in the peri ring, although oxidative cleavage using osone 
and per-aoids was attempted. In this connection, it is suggested that 
osmium tetroxide might be a more satisfactory reagent. A plausible 
mechanism for an acid-catalysed isomerisation of the type exhibited above 
has been proposed as taking tho form (440) to (441 )• Dehydration of 
2-<&ethylperinaphthanol gave a raethylpcrinaphtliene formulated as (439) on 
the basis of catalytic hydrogenation to the known 2-methylperinaphthane.
In so far as isomerisation was not evidenced in this example, it vould 
appear to be the most stable isomer of the alternative 2, 5 and 8 series.
Attempted isomerisation of the methylperinaphthene (438) 
obtained from the first series of dehydrations, or of 2-methylperi- 
naphthene (439) by conversion to the respective lithio derivatives
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followed by hydrolysis gave only tho starting material in high yield. 
Though base-catalysed isoaorisation has thus not been demonstrated for 
the perinaphthene series, there would appear to be no fundamental reason 
why this should be so* Methylation of perinaphthene by interaction vith 
phenyl lithium followed by methyl iodide resulted in the production of 
a oethylperinaphthene identical vith (438)9 although no acid vas 
involved in the reaction* Treatment of 2-methylperinaphthene (439) vith 
excess of the above reagent gave rise, on the absorption ef tvo moles 
of methyl iodide, to  tho production of a dime thy lated derivative* The 
latter resisted further methylation and did not yield a red lithio 
salt, on vhieh basis a gem dimethyl group vas assigned to tho molecule* 
Synthetic and degradative experiments have established that the gem 
dimethyl group ie in position 6 (443) vith respect to the original 
2-raethylperinaphthene(*-96) ^
The tvo isomer io hydroxyper inaphthe nones (442) and (444) have 
reoently been synthesised* Tautomeric potentialities in these compounds, 
portrayed belov, have been realised in that eaeh gives tvo isomeric 
ethers on O-methylation^^^.
HO
(4 3 9 ) (4 4 2 )
(4 4 3 )
OH
(4 4 4 )
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A,IYi8, The Anion# Radical and Cation dtrlT»d froa Ptrinftphthtnt»
It baa already baan indicated that tha red parlaaphthanlda 
anion nay ba obtainad aa ita lithio or pataaaio derivative. In thia 
connection it vaa obaarrad that, on application af tha Vanachiedt 
teat vhich involve* formation af tha anionf a blue-green colour 
developed. In addition, a aimilar colour reaulted on tha attempted 
dehydrobromination of perinaphthene dibronide, on traataont of 
perinaphthene vith N-broaaneciniaide and alao vith triphenylmethyl. 
Furthermore, auch a colour vaa obaarrad vhen, in an atteapt to prepare
1-broaoperinaphthene aa a peaaible route to tha perinaphthenyl radical, 
6-bromoperinaphthanol vaa aubjected to dehydration uaing athanolic 
hydrogen chloride
“ h  Q
(318) (317)
It haa nov baan ahovn that auch a colour ia produced rapidly 
vhan ethanolic/ethereal aolutiona of tha red potaaaiua perinaphthenide 
ara axpoaad to atnoapharic oxygen. That tha entity reaponaible far 
colour development in thia caaa and in tha inatancaa detailed above 
ia tha hitherto unknovn perinaphthenyl radical (317) haa baan ahovn 
by tha ieolation of tha latter aa a green thenaally unatable aolid.
Tha radical ia completely converted at room temperature, in an 
atmoaphere of oxygen, to a green heat aenaitive aolid, vhich nay be 
thermally decompoeed in vacuo to a mixture of peropyrene (418) and 
perinaphthenone. The apeed of thia aecondary reaction ia eufficiently 
attenuated ao aa to permit the preparation of the radical in quantity 
by direct oxygenation of a aolution of the perinaphthenide anion (318) 
f el loved by hydrolyaia and vorking-up of the organio phaae. A apontaneoua 
one-electron tranafer froa anion to molecular oxygen ia viaualiaed, aa
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in (318) to (317)| and in support of this quantitative peroxide anion 
formation has been demonstrated. Perinaphthenyl itself undergoes ready
transformation on heating» e.g. in boiling bensene, to peropyrene (418).
. ' » *
The presenoe of a highly deloealised system is refleeted in the failure 
of this radieal to react with nitric oxide.
(4 4 5 ) (4 4 6 ) (4 4 7 ) (4 4 8 )
In addition to the irreversible removal ef perinaphthenyl by 
subsequent oxidation9 reversible diaerisatien has been demonstrated. Thus 
the bimoleeular reduction product (445)9 obtained by treatment of 
perinaphthenone with asMtlgaaated aluminium in anhydrous ethanol/bensene9 
gave on addition te propionic aeid containing a catalytic quantity of 
hydrogen chloride perinaphthenyl immediately. The course of the re­
action is portrayed as involving acid-catalysed prototropy of the 
initial dehydration product (448) to (447)9 followed by spontaneous 
fission of tho carbon-carbon bond joining the two perinaphthenyl 
radieals. Tho ready formation of tho perinaphthenyl radical as a 
result of tho processes detailed above is in conformity with the ease 
ef reversible one-electron addition observed in the polarographie 
reduction of perinaphthenone
Three simple derivatives of the perinaphthenyl radieal are 
known. Thus treatment of an ethoreal solution of porinaphthenone with
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aotijl or btnijl chloride, followed by reduction with sine, or better 
actirated m&gnoaium, resulted in the productien of a deep blue 
colouration, presumed to be due to the presence of acetyloxy or 
bensyloxy rsdioals respectively (448) E • CIl^ CO- or C^H^CO-)• On 
chromatography of a solution of perinaphthenone in methanol which 
has been treated with anhjdrous hydrogen chloride9 the elnates hare 
been obserred to possess a deep blue colouration beliered to be due 
to methoxyparinaphthenyl (448) R • dig). Attempts to isolate solid 
products from the abore resulted in the formation of polymeric material 
(ef*thermal decomposition of perinaphthenyl Apart from the un­
successful attempt to prepare the parent radical frem a bremoperinaphthene 
described earlier9 the existenoe of this entity has been olaimed in a 
solution of perinaphthene in carbon tetrachloride which has been sealed 
off in air and stored for sereral months* The electron spin resonance 
spectruss of perinaphthenyl has been reported on the basis of deter­
minations made with this solution^®**^* Perusal of the preceding 
manuscript on the properties of the authentic radical sheds considerable 
doubt on the possibility of the presence of the latter under the 
conditions speoified*
(4 4 9 )
X©
(4 5 0 )
Interaction of perinaphthenyl with iodine gives a salt-like 
compound whose analysis indicates a stoichometry corresponding to 
perinaphtheny1iurn iodide (440) Independently, treatment
of aeenaphthylene with diasoacetic ester gawe an ester (460) ft* COOEt)9 
which was converted by standard procedures to the chloride (450) RmCl), 
Although possessing no ionic properties, on interaction with silver
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perohlorate a ye1loir substance vas obtained vhich doubtless involves 
the perinaphthenylium cation (4401 X* Beth these compounds
dissolve only in polar organic solvents, e.g. nit rose thane, and are 
precipitated by non-polar solvents* The existence ef perinaphtheny 1 iua 
salts has, of course, been foreshadowed by numerous properties detailed 
earlier in connection vith perinaphthenone, and is in analogy vith the 
tropylium salts derived from tropone*
The description of the successful isolation of the perinaph­
thenide anion, the perinaphthenyl radical and the perinaphthenyliun 
cation satisfactorily brings to a conclusion the evidence which has 
been cited in support of these entities, vhese postulated existence 
was outlined in (▲,111,8)* The ready convertability of anion to 
radical, and the subsequent conversion ef radical to cation veuld 
seem to indicate a corresponding order of increasing stability* Greater 
stability is intuitively associated with delooalised ^-electron systems 
in vhich the number of mobile electrons and carbon atoms involved are 
the same(c*f* bensenoid hydrocarbons and asulene)* The greater stability 
of the cation is thus in accordance vith expectation* Perinaphthene 
is unique amongst the aromatic carbocyelio series in that significant 
delocalisation energy is invested in three discrete oxidation states 
(o.f * cvclopentadiene and cvcloheptatriene)* Though thus far only the 
transformation of anion to cation has been demonstrated, there veuld 
appear to be no fundamental reason vhy the converse should not be 
possible* It is interesting to note that the mobile electron systems
Nin the radical and cation do net conform to Ruckel's Rule*
A, IV,9. Oth.r P.ri-C.nd.n..d S y t — «.
It is of some interest to enquire vhether the ring homologues 
of perinaphthene show properties vhich are in any degree in alignment 
vith these of the parent systems* Unfortunately ring annelation results 
in a considerable modification in properties, but at least in tvo 
examples there is some evidence that the characteristics of perinaphthene
survive.
-  1 1 8  -
(4 5 1 ) (4 5 2 > ( 453 )
Benzanthrone (451) or 2:3-benzperinaphthenone , the ketone 
derived from benzanthrene, or 2:3-benzperinaphthene, is a compound 
which has been of considerable interest in dyestuffs chemistry, and 
consequently numerous synthesis have been elaborated for it^^°^. It 
does not have a basicity of the order of perinaihthenone, dissolving 
only in concentrated sulphurio acid, but electrophilic substitution doeB 
take place in the perinaphthene moiety at the 1 position. This can 
be interpreted in terms of the greater polarinability of the latter, 
or alternatively of the greater stabilisation of the transition state 
through the de local! sat ion energy obtaining in the per inaph thenylium 
cation. In analogy with the perinaphthene series, 1:4 addition of 
Grignard reagents to (451) has been demonstrated'^0*^ .
Reduction of (451) with red phosphorus and hydrogen iodide 
has been shown to give 1110-trimethylene phenanthrene (482)^^\ a 
reaction which parallels an identical reduction of perinaphthenone 
itself. The most interesting property involves the reduction of (451) 
with aluminium isopropoxide to give benzanthreno (453) in about 50Jfc 
jrield^^^, a process in conformity with the action of lithium aluminium 
hydride on the perinaphthenone series. The compound (453) itself has 
not been widely investigated, though it is slowly sir oxidised to (45l). 
It would be expected to possess potentialities for anion and radical 
formation, though this has thus far not been demonstrated.
The well known hydrocarbon pyrene (454) results from peri 
fusion of a bensene ring on to perinaphthene • Though an extremely stable
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compound characteristic of tho bensenoid series, in one aspect of its 
reactions reference may be made to the latent influence of the former 
moiety, Electrophilio substitution takes place at the 1 position on 
the pyrene nucleus and successive polysubstitution involves the 6, 8,
(4 5 4 )
and 3 positions, Likewise oxidation by chromic acid gives the 1x6 and 
1:8 quinones^®^. A suggestion has been made that these positions owe 
their reactivity to the fact that they are situated at the terminal 
sites of a trione system shown in (454) In the light of knowledge
derived from a consideration of the perinaphthene system it vould seem 
more satisfactory to interpret these phenomena in terms of a transition 
state involving the perinaphthenylium cation.
(4 5 5 ) (4 5 6 ) (4 5 7 )
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The molecule formed by the fusion of the two perinaphthene 
molecules has been termed sethrene (455) on account of its s-like shape. 
Though originally identified as a highly basic» green, stable solid^®®\ 
this description has been shown to be erroneous by the preparation of a 
more authentic compound by a somewhat long synthesis involving chrysene* 
and its isolation from a number of simple reactions Thus sethrene
has been obtained in very low yield by passing aoenaphthene vapour over 
an industrial dehydrogenating catalyst - 'kali-ohemie' . It is also 
obtained together with a number of other hydrocarbons when aoenaphthene 
is refluxed over a gloving yellow filament. Finally it has been isolated 
from a melt consisting of sodium chloride and aluminium chloride together 
with either acenaphthene or aoenaphthylene.
From the foregoing account of perinaphthene» dipolar (456) or 
diradieal (457) structures for sethrene would seem to be equally possible 9 
and some stabilisation of the molecule might be expected on account of 
them. Contrariwise 9 sethrene may equally well be regarded as a dibens~ 
chrysene or a dibenstetracene. The observed properties seem to approximate 
more closely to the latter9 for (455) is an unstable red solid vhich 
undergoes photo-oxidation by the action of light and gives a colourless 
adduct with maleic anhydride. Molecular orbital calculations have 
indicated a structure which may be portrayed as two naphthalene units 
joined by a butadiene system^*^.
A . I . S Y , P e r j n ^ t ^ n e  . . M a S ,
The occurence in nature of compounds containing the 
perinaphthene ring system has been reoorded only recently! though its 
existence in natural products is to be expected in view of the stability 
of the system. Thns Cooke and Segal(l955)^°^^^°®^have isolated a red 
crystalline glycoside from the bulbous roots of Haemodorum corymbosum 
Vahl, the aglyoone of which appeared to be a polycyclic enolic ar-diketone. 
Further investigation has indicated that the aglyoone is a dihydroxy- 
methoxyphenyIperinaphthene baaed on the 2-hydroxyperinaphthan-l-onc
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skeleton, and formula (458) represents one of three possibilities.
The tautomeric potentialities of such a structure have been confirmed 
by synthesis of simpler derivatives described in (A,IV,6),
Likewise the fungal pigments herqueinone and norherqueinone, 
isolated from Penicillium herquei, and atrovenetin( identical with 
deaoxynorherqueinone obtained by reduction of norherqueinone with zinc 
and acetic acid) have been shown to be derivatives of 9-hydroxy- 
perinaphthenone (430), Herqueinone on acid hydrolysis gives methyl 
isopropyl ketone and Xonthoher quo in , and preliminary investigations 
have indicated the presence of two oxygen atoms as in (430), four 
phenolic hydroxyls and one (C-CHg) group^30® ^ 3*3 .^
OH
(458)
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N O T E S  .
Where original literature is cited, this is indicated by 
numbers in parentheses and superscript, a key to which will be 
found at the end of part B.
Infra-red spectral measurements, which are recorded in 
port B, were conducted and interpreted by St.C. Flett (i.C.I., 
Manchester)• As only certain absorption maxima are of relevence, 
the entire spectrographs have not been reproduced in this work, 
nor have the values been quoted again in part C.
Unless otherwise stated, acid concentrations are expressed 
in terms of a percentage weight in weight (jfc w/w).
The terms light petrol and petrol refer respectively to 
those solvents more commonly designated as petroleum ether 
(b.p. 40-60°) and petroleum ether (b.p. 60-80°).
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B. 1. 1NDKN0[ 2 .1-al PhltllNAPlfTHENE.
B.I.l. Indeno[ 2.1-a] perinaphthene; Synthesis.
(3 )
For reasons expounded in detail in (A9III98.)» considerable 
interest attaches to the synthesis of cyclopenta[a]perinaphthene (l) 
and cycloheptaLalperinaphthene (2). Compounds containing either of 
these ring systems were hitherto unknown, and this fact prompted an 
attempt to synthesise» in the first instance9 a ring hoiaologue of (l)9 
indeno[29l~a]perinaphthene (3). The successful outcome of this attempt
Iis reported in the foregoing.
In view of the instability of perinaphthene and the difficulties 
associated with the preparation of suitable substituted derivatives9 
a synthesis was sought whose ultimate step would afford the fully 
aromatised perinaphthene directly from a precursor whose molecule did 
not possess this ring system. The most satisfactory synthesis of 
perinaphthenone involves the cyclodeliydration of the corresponding 
ozynethylcne compound in acid media (AtlV92). It seemed appropriate9 
therefore9 to emalate this synthesis insofar as was possible by the 
nature of tho desired product. Thus the primary problem entailed the 
synthesis of a suitable oxyzaethylene derivative.
( 4 ) (5 )
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2-Brorao-l-hydroxyindane (4) is readily obtained on treatment of 
indene with a solution of bromine in aqueous potassium bromide (C,I,l). 
This compound may be dehydrobrominated using aqueous 3 alcoholic potassium 
hydroxide to give 2-hydrindone ( 5 ) .  In view of the considerable readiness 
of the resulting ketone ( 5 )  to undergo condensation type reactions, 
unless the original reaction mixture is maintained in a slightly aeid 
condition, yields are liable to be poor. Hie product (5) crystallises 
in long colourless needles when pure, but deteriorates to a yellow oil 
in a matter of a few days, from which up to 80^ of ure ketone may be 
recovered by steam distillation. On account of the above, 2-hydrindone (5) 
is best prepared immediately before use.
Interaction of (5) with o-naphthyl magnesium bromide gave an 
orange-coloured oil containing the expected carbinol (6) together with 
its dehydration product (7) and a considerable amount of naphthalene. 
The latter was successfully removed by steam distillation, whereupon 
the former mixture was completely dehydrated in a boiling formic3acetic 
acid mixture. The resultant 1-2*-indenylnaphthalone (7) displayed 
monotropy, and the me testable modification tended to crystallise from 
impure solutions. The pale yellow oil from the dehydration reaction 
was processed in the usual manner, and then subjected to filtration on 
alumina in light petrol3benzene solution (8:l). From the almost 
colourloss eluates the hydrocarbon (7) was deposited as colourless 
needles which melted at 77-79° on one crystallisation froa light 
petrol. The melt was observed to solidify at 81-84° in the form of a 
mass of colourless plates which eventually melted at 90-91°. Contrari­
wise, on distillation of the yellow oil (above) prior to filtration
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tlirough a column of alumina, the hydrocarbon (7) was obtained directly 
in the form of colourless plates, m.p. 90.5-91°, by crystallisation 
from the eluates. The product (7) was characterised by the preparation 
of the aym-trinitrobenzene complex, which crystallised in the form of 
orange coloured plates from ethanol.
Conversion of the hydrocarbon (7) to the corresponding oxymethylene 
derivative (8) was accomplished in good yield by condensation of the 
latter with ethyl formate in the presence of anhydrous potassium methoxide 
The product (8), which was an unstable red oil, did not crystallise, 
and proved insufficiently stable to withstand distillation. Consistently 
with its tautomeric nature, however, it formed both a benzoate, which 
crystallised in the form of yellow prisms from acetic acid, and a 
2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone, which crystallised in the form of orange-rod 
prisms from propionic acid. In practice it was found expedient to conduct 
the preparation of the oxymethylene derivative with as much haste as 
possible, and to treat the crude product immediately in accordance with 
the next step in the reaction sequence.
(9)
Attempted cyclodehydration of (8) using respectively hydrogen 
bromide in acetic acid, phosphorus pentoxide in benzene, polyphoaphoric
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acid and anhydrous liquid hydrogen fluoride was without positive outcome. 
Ultimately, cyclisation by the use of 93$ sulphuric acid was shown to 
give a brown residue from which could be extracted, in low yield, a 
highly coloured, benzene soluble substance.
Considerable delocalisation energy is associated with the 
perinaphthenylium cation (316; A,111,8), and indeno[2,1-a]perinaphthene 
(3) should be basic in character on account of the stabilisation of the 
conjugate acid (9) through the former entity. In conformity with this, 
it was observed that the highly coloured substance was partially soluble 
in sulphuric acid of concentrations as low as 64$ to give an intensely 
green-coloured solution, and accordingly complete extraction was carried 
out from the benzene solution using 77$ sulphuric acid. Regeneration of 
the organic material by dilution of the acid with an excess of water gave 
a compound whose solution in benzene was coloured bright red. On 
chromatography on alumina of the above solution, followed by concentration 
of the eluates, a product crystallised in the fora of reddish-brown 
leaflets which was subsequently shown to be indeno[2,l-a]perinaphthene(3). 
This hydrocarbon (3), the aym-trinitrobenzene complex of which crystallised 
in the form of black needles from ethanol, was obtained in a maximum 
yield of 7.8$ only (with respeot to weight of indenylnaphthalene used).
The acid insoluble fraction of the cyclodehydration product was 
subjected to controlled chromatography on alumina utilising ita solution 
in benzene slight petrol mixture. The eluates were carefully concentrated 
by evaporation which resulted in a homogeneous product being deposited 
in the form of small purple-black prisms. This compound, also a 
hydrocarbon, possessed almost the same empirical formula as (3), but 
gave no complex with the usual complexing agents. Its formulation as 
di(indeno[2,l-a]perinaphthen-12-yl) (10) has been adduced on suggestive 
evidence only.
Conditions during cyclodehydration for the attainment of optimum 
yields proved extremely critical, and variations within only very narrow
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limits were permiss&ble. Thus it was found that the acid cyclising 
medium was only effective if its strength lay between Q9f> and 95jt, 
and the yields deteriorated sharply on either side of 93j£. The most 
satisfactory period of exposure of the oxymothylene derivative to the 
sulphuric acid mixture was found to be between 45 and 90 seconds, 
but if the former was prolonged beyond 2 minutes, no useful material 
could be isolated from the resultant product. Reproducible results 
were only obtained when (3) was dissolved in an excess of dry benzene 
(ca. lOgra. in 200ml.) prior to oyclisation, though occasionally yields 
of a high order were obtained using very much less solvent (20ml.).
It was quite frequently observed, however, that under the latter 
conditions the product consisted of (10) to the exclusion of (3).
During the oyclisation reaction, there was only a very small 
spontaneous increase in temperature. Though it was found advantageous 
to conduct this operation having previously warmed the benzene solution 
to 50°, the temperature proved to be the least important factor in 
influencing the yield of (3)(for experimental see C,I,5).
It will be apparent from the rationale of the above reaction 
sequence that it does not lead unequivocally to one product, and 
depending on whether ring closure at the final stage takes place at 
position 2 or 8 on the naphthalene nucleus, benzo[a]naphtho[1,2-a]- 
pentalenc (ll) or indeno[2,1-a]perinaphthene (3) results respectively. 
The isolation of two products might seem to be in conformity with the 
deduetion that both modes of oyclisation had actually taken place. 
Persual of (A,III,5), where the properties of the closely related 
l:2-4s5-dibenzopentalene (181; A,111,5), are detailed indieates that
(ll) would probably be insufficiently stable to withstand the reaction 
conditions involving the use of strong acid. There is, however, 
preliminary evidence which supports the notion that this material is 
a dimerised form (10) of (3). Unfortunately accurate molecular weight 
determinations, either by the Rast or by crystallogr&phiu methods, 
which would be of primary importance in assessing the validity of this
1 4 1
suggestion, have proved impossible on account of the colour density 
and sise of crystals respectively* An approximate molecular weight 
determination by the former method has indicated a value of 
381 (C40Hl2 - 503).
In contrast, the formulation of the basic component of the 
reaction product &s indeno[2,1-a]perinaphthene (3) would seem reasonable, 
and has been established beyond doubt by further synthetic work*
B,I,2* Action of Dienophilea on Indeao[2*l-a1 perinaphthene: 
First Synthesis of Indeno[l*2*3-cd]pyrene.
O CO
Barly investigations into the properties of indeno[2,1-a]peri­
naphthene (3) revealed a reactivity towards dienophilea* Thus treatment 
of (3) with m&leic anhydride in non-oxidising media (boiling acetic 
acidsxylene solution) resulted in the formation of an adduct in almost 
quantitative yield whose formula has been shown to be 10b:11:12:12a— 
totrahydro—indeno[ 1,2,3-cd]pyrene—11:12-dicarboxylic anhydride (12)
(for experimental see C,II,1 et seq*,)*
Examples of the Diels Alder reaction where both multiple bonds 
are supplied by an aromatic system are confined to the acene series^ 
on the one hand, and perylene (13)^^*^ and certain of its ring 
homologues on the other* In the former case, the resultant adduct 
involves a tricyclic system and subsequent aromatisation is impossible
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on stereochemical grounds• With perylene (13)9 however, the tetrahydro- 
adduct apx)ears to he unstable , and addition only takes place at the 
1 and 12 positions by continuous conversion of the primary adduct to 
the fully aromatised derivative, which is achieved by carrying out the 
reaction in oxidising media. No primary adduct has been isolated from 
perylene (13) or any of its homologues. As a consequence» the ready 
formation of (12) described above nnist be regarded as unique for this 
type of compound.
(15)
Though the exact mechanism of the Diels Alder reaction has not
been elucidated, both biradical and ionic processes have been proposed9
and there is evidence in support of the latter. Thus it has been shown
that the tendenoy of maleic anhydride to add to styrene is influenced
by substitution in the para but not the meta position in the bensene
(4)ring1 electron releasing substituents promoting addition' Furthermore, 
investigation of para-substituted 111-diarylethylenes (14)» with a view 
to determining the effects of various substituents on the two possible 
modes of addition, has revealed the necessity of an enhanced electron 
density at the £ position coupled with a corresponding positive charge 
at the 2 position to ensure maleic anhydride addition involving the/ g \substituted ring' Support from the latter has been obtained by the(0)use of unsymmetrical dienophiles' . If the polar mechanism is accepted» 
the addition of maleic anhydride to (3) can be interpreted in terms of 
the ready polarisability of the indeno[29l-a]perinaphthene structure to
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give a fora of the type (15) which is in conformity with the known 
stability of the charged entities involved* and with the proposed 
reacting state of this compound (A*IV*8 and A*III*8).
Irrespective of the ultimate mechanism of the addition process*
the energy required before reaction can take place is of the order of
that involved in the localisation of the two ft-electrons at the sites
(7)of addition; the so-called para-localisation energy' . Though two 
new cr bonds are formed* the energy associated with the delooalised 
electron system of the primary adduct cannot be far removed from that 
obtaining in the transition state. As an extension the ready 
isolation of a primary adduct* as opposed to the fully oromatised 
derivative* would seem to indicate that the difference in energy 
between the 7s-electron structures of the diene component and the 
resulting product is not great. As applied in this particular context* 
it must be concluded that the energy difference between the appropriate 
systems in indeno[ 2* 1-a]perinaphthene (3) and the vinyl benzofluorene 
residue in (12) is small.
O  CO
(16)
The tetrahydro-adduct (12) readily underwent dehydrogenation in 
boiling nitrobenzene to give indeno[ 1*2*3-cd]p>rene-lll 12-dicarboxylic 
anhydride (16). Alternatively* (16) could be obtained directly by 
interaction of maleic anhydride and (3) using boiling nitrobenzene as 
solvent. Finally* (16) was subjected to decarboxylation by pyrolysis 
with an excess of soda lime* whence indeno[l*2*3-cd]pyrone (17) 
distilled out of the reaction mixture* and was obtained in the form 
of bright yellow plates by crystallisation from light petrol!benzene
1 4 4 -
mixture* Structural proof of the formulae assigned to all the above 
compounds rests on an independent synthesis of (17) from pyrene*
(1 9 a ) (1 9 b )
Preliminary experiments have indicated that indeno[ 2,1-a]peri­
naphthene (3) displays diene reactivity towards a number of other 
dienophiles* Thus with 1:4-naphthaquinone in boiling nitrobenzene it 
affords the expected tetracene derivative (18)* In accordance with its 
formulation as a quinone, the latter gave a greenish-blue vat with 
alkaline sodium dithionite* With l:4-benzoquinone in boiling nitrobenzene
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a high melting orange microcrystalline solid was obtained which mist 
possess either of the two potential structures (19a) or (19b). This 
compound 9 which gave no vat with alkaline sodium dithionite* is 
remarkable in that its molecule contains 13 fused rings.
(20b)
An adduct9 to which has been ascribed the structure (20a) 9 was 
obtained on treatment of (3) with 9—bromoacenaphthylene in boiling 
nitrobenzene. This is believed to be a unique example of the latter 
reagent acting as a dienophile. Furthermore, benzyne addition to 
indeno[ 2 9l-a] perinaphthene has been demonstrated 9 and the adduct has 
been assigned the formula (20b) by analogy with the formation of (16).
B.1,3. Indeno[1.2.3-cd]pyrene: Synthesis froa Pyrene.
As a consequence of the ambiguity obtaining in the synthesis of 
indeno[29l-a]perinaphthene9 it seemod appropriate to resolve the 
problem by obtaining evidence in connection with the Diels Alder 
addition reaction. Accordingly 9 an independent synthesis of 
indeno[1,2,3-cd]pyrene from pyrene was initiated.
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(2 1)
( g )Pyrene undergoes electrophilio substitution in the 1 position' , 
and 1-nitropyrenc (21; X a N0o) may be readily obtained by subjecting 
the former to standard nitration procedure utilising a nitrictacetic 
acid mixture. The latter affords 1-aminopyrene (21; X « Nit,) on 
reduction with sodium hydro sulphide. Conversion to the iodo-compound 
(21; X « I) may be achieved in somewhat low yield by treatment of the 
corresponding diazonium sulphate (21; X ■ No.^0^) with potassium 
iodide followed by copper powder^.
A crossed Ullmann reaction was conducted between 1-iodopyrene 
(21; X a i) and o-bromonitrobenzene by heating the reactants at about 
210° in the presence of an excess of copper bronze during the course 
of 3 hours. The desired product (22; X « NO^) was isolated from the 
resultant mixture by controlled chromatography. Thus by careful elution 
of the latter from a column of alumina using gradually increasing 
proportions of benzene in a benzene slight petrol mixture, almost 
complete separation was achieved» and l-(o-nitrophenyl)pyrene 
(22; X • N0o) was obtained in the form of golden-yellow needles in 
a yield of 44j&. Catalytic hydrogenation of (22; X ■ N0o), using either 
20^ palladised charcoal in acetic acid or Raney nickel in ethanol, 
afforded the corresponding amino- derivative (22; X » NII^ ) as a 
somewhat unstable brown oil which did not crystallise, but which was 
characterised by the formation of its picrate.
The amine (22; X - Nil,,) was subjected to a Pschorr-type procedure 
Thus the corresponding diazonium sulphate (22; X m N^,^S0~) was treats 
with copper bronze at 100° which resulted in the formation of
indeno[l,2,3-cd]pyrene (17) in 53$ yield. The m.p. of this compound 
was not depressed on admixture with the product (17) obtained by the 
reaction sequence outlined in (B,I,2), and the absorption spectra of 
the two were superimposable. The risible and ultra-violet absorption 
spectra of indeno[2»1-a]perinaphthene (3) and indeno[1,2,3-cd]pyrene
(17) are coidjined on plate III for comparison. The two spectra show 
considerable correspondence in the number and intensities of band 
groups and maxima, though the maxima of the former lie at longer 
wavelengths.
Though in the cyclisation procedures described in (B,I,l) and 
(B,I,3) two modes of ring closure are at all events theoretically 
possible, the production of identical compounds in (B ,I,2) and 
(B ,I,3) can only bo accounted for if eyclodehydration of tho 
oxymethylene derivative (8) results in the formation of a six- 
membered ring and tho Pschorr synthesis results in the formation of 
a five-oeiabered ring. Tho assignment of the indeno[ 2,1-a] perinaphthene 
(3) and indeno[l,2,3-cd]pyrene (17) structures to the produots of the 
former and latter reactions respectively is therefore confirmed without 
ambiguity.
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BiII. OXIDATION AND REDUCTION OF INDENOf 2* 1-alF E K I K U q f f . 
BjII*l, Oxidation of Indeno[ 2.1-a] perinaphthene.
Examination of the formula of indeno[2*l—a]perinaphthene (3) 
reveals the occurence of double bonds at positions 7 and 12 in all 
the possible Kekule forms (23). As a consequence it was hoped that 
oxidative attack might occur at the terminal sites of this diene 
system* and that structural evidence might result from further 
degradation. Indeno[2*l-a]perinaphthene proved susceptible to oxidation 
by ozone* but attempted isolation of the product was without positive 
outcome.
A product was obtained* however* by the oxidation of (3) with 
chromic anhydride in acetic acid* which has been formulated as a 
quinone both on the basis of analytical data and the fact that it 
gives a violet—blue vat on treatment with alkaline sodium dithionite. 
Following from the preoeding observation* it might seem appropriate 
to assign structure (24) to this quinone. Alternatively* evidence 
derived from the mode of dienophile addition to (3) suggests structure
(25). In agreement with either (24) or (25)* infra-red spectral 
determinations on the quinone in the solid state as a 'Nujol* mull has 
revealed that the carbonyl stretching frequencies occur at 1704 cn,”1 
and 1639 cm. 1 * corresponding to their counterparts in fluorenone 
(1715cm."1) and perinaphthenone (1637cm."1) respectively. The attempted
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format ion of a lt2-diazine derivative, which would be very compel ling 
evidence for the latter, has unfortunately given inconclusive results.
The f enroll a of this quinone has not, therefore, been unequivocally 
established, though it has been demonstrated that the addition of 
maleio anhydride and the above oxidation have one site in connon on 
the indeno[2,1-a]perinaphthene molecule (B,XI1,2).
The action of lead tetra^-acetate on (3) proved to be of considerable 
interest. Thus from treatment of the latter in benzene solution with 
this reagent at room temperature for 1 hour, no traee of the starting 
material could be deteoted, but a significant quantity of a product 
shown to be identioal with the non-basic hydrocarbon obtained by the 
cyclodehydration of the oxymethylene derivative (8) was isolated. In 
accordance with the proposed formulation of the latter as 
di(indeno[2,1-a]perinaphthenyl) (10), this reaetion must have involved 
intermolecular dehydrogenation. Intramolecular dehvdrogenation under 
the action of lead tetra-acetate ie not unknown^**, but no analogous 
instance of an intenseleeular d^hydrogenation by this reagent in the 
carbocyclic series has been recorded, and the above example most be 
regarded as unique.
The non-basic hydrocarbon (10) was subjected to the action of 
lead tetra-acetate under somewhat more forcing conditions. Thus a 
solution of the latter hydrocarbon in boiling benzene was treated 
with this reagent over a period of 2 hours, whence a small quantity 
of green solid was obtained whose analysis corresponded to mono­
ace toxy-di(indeno[ 2,1-a] perinaphthenyl). The full significance of the 
above observations are invoked in (B,II,3).
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B.H.g. Reduction ot I»deag[2g-a]p«rinaphthene.
Reduction of aromatic compounds at metal surfaces is believed
to take place initially by the dissolution of the metal in a suitable
medium to provide solvated electrons in equilibrium with metallic
cations. Addition of two electrons to the aromatic molecule yields
a mesoaeric anion, and the reduction ie concluded by the accession
(11)of two protons to give a neutral product' •
Indeno[2,1-a]perinaphthene might be expected to undergo such a 
reduction either by a preliminary one- or two-electron prooese. The 
deloealisation energy associated at the same time with the cyclo- 
pentadienide anion (49; A,II,l) and the perinaphthenyl radical 
(317; A,III,8) should obtain in the anion-radical formed by fusion 
of these moieties, and this fact gives cogency to the argument that 
reduction may proceed initially by the former process. By similar 
reasoning, of course, a mosoraeric di-anion formed by the spontaneous 
addition of two electrons to (3) would be invested with considerable 
deloealisation energy, though the lesser stability of the perinaphthenide 
anion (318; A,III,8) with respect to the corresponding radical as 
evidence by the ready conversion of the former to the latter (see 
A,IV,8), renders the preliminary formation of an ion-radical a 
dintinct possibility. In this context, an investigation of the 
polarographic reduction of indeno[2,1-a]perinaphthene would be extremely 
relevant. Irrespective of whether a discrete one-electron process 
occurs or not, a di-anion will be formed eventually, and the reduction 
will be consummated by the accession of two protons to the latter; 
one at position 12, and the other at a suitable site in the perinaphthene 
moiety.
On treatment with an excess of zinc in boiling acetic acid, 
indeno[2,1-a]perinaphthene afforded an almost colourless, solid 
dihydro- derivative, for which formula (26) represents one of a number
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of possibilities and the position of the extra hydrogen atom on the 
perin&phthene nucleus is not known with certainty. A complex from the 
above was obtained in which two molecules of sya-trinitrobenzene were 
combined with one molecule of hydrocarbon.
H< H< H l l
H' 'H
(27)
Of all the possible dihydro-indono[ 2,1-a]perin&phthenes, only 
one had previously been prepared. Thus it is recorded that interaction 
of benzyl magnesium chloride with perin&phthan-l-one gave an oil which 
was subsequently eye Used by the agency of aluminium chloride in carbon 
disulphide to give (27) in very low yield^2*^. Unfortunately in the 
hands of the author this preparation was without positive outcome.
In order to obtain information as to the structure of dihydro- 
indeno[ 2,1-a] perin&phthene, experiments were initiated to locate and 
degrade the most localised double bond in the molecule. The hydrocarbon 
proved susceptible to attack by ozone» but no useful material oould be 
isolated from this oxidation.
In the circumstances the use of osmium tetroxide seemed appropriate! 
Though initially applied aa a reagent for the hydroxyl&tion of olefinic 
double bonds, evidence has accumulated which indicates its suitability 
for the degradation of the most localised double bonds in polycyclic 
aromatic systems. Thus it has been shown to hydroxyl&te the 1x2 bond 
in pyrene^2\  the 9x10 bond in phenanthrene^^ , and the 1x2 (and 
subsequently the 3x4) bond in anthracene
The mode of addition of osmium tetroxide, closely analogous to
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the Diels Alder roaction, would seem to be nore in alignment with that 
expected of a double bond reagent than is the caoe with ozone or 
diazoacetic ester. Though the latter two reagents interact with 
naphthalene^0^ a n d  benzcne^*"^*'  ^f theso hydrocarbons are 
substantially unaffected by the former reagent in conformity with the 
highly delocalised condition of the double bonds. In addition tho 
superiority of osmium totroxide over diazoacetic ester has been 
demonstrated for a specific casc^"\ The objection of great toxicity 
coupled with high cost frequently levelled against this reagent would 
seem irrelevant.
The outcone of an attempt to hydroxylate dihydro—indcno[2,1-a]- 
perinaphthene with oxmiun tetroxide was sonowhftt unexpected. It was 
hoped that the bond corresponding to the 2:3 bond in the perinaphthene 
moiety would suffer attack, and by further solective degradation furnish 
a compound of known structure. When a solution of the hydrocarbon in 
benzene was treated with this reagent in the presence of pyridine, a 
brov/n solid separated in the course of 15 minutes at room temperature. 
Though permitted to stand at room temperature for a prolongod period, 
the bulk of the precipitate did not increase appreciably in magnitude.
The brown residue was not the normal pyridine co-ordination complex 
of the organo-oomium tctroxide adduct, for it was unaffected by extendod 
treatment with aqueous alkaline mannitol solution. On the other hand, 
the supernatant organic phase was shown to contain a significant 
quantity of indeno[2,1-a]perinaphthene, which was extracted with 77j> 
sulphuric acid and regenerated in the manner described elsewhere.
Though the desired product had not been obtained, the novelty of 
the reaction merited further investigation. In an identical experiment 
involving perinaphtheue, it was observed that two processes were talcing 
plaoe simultaneously. Thus, whereas some of tho starting material was 
consumed in the formation of an adduct from which was eventually isolated
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1:2-dihydro:^pGr inaph thane, the latter reaction was attended with 
the formation of the perinaphthenyl radical, isolated as perinaphthenyl ium 
iodide (A,IV,8)'*^. It would appear, therefore, that osmium teiroxide 
is acting in the somewhat unusual role of a dehydrogenating agent, and 
this is doubtless portly a reflexion on the great tendency of dihydro- 
indeno[ 2,1-a] perinaphthene to revert to the parent aromatic system, and 
likewise perinaphthene to revert to the corresponding radical. Tho 
occurence of a radical in the latter reaction suggests that it may also 
exist as on internediate in the dehydrogenation of the former dihydro­
derivative. As on extension, it lends support to the notion that a 
nesomcric anion-radical features in the metal:acetic acid reduction 
process of iiulono[ 2,1-f^ perinaphthene itself. This instance of osmium 
tctroxido functioning as a dehydrogenating agent finds no parallel in 
the chemical literature.
The failure attending the oxidative experiments outlined above 
prompted attempts to pursue structural investigation by catalytic 
reduction, though once again the results were somewhat unexpected.
Whoa a solution of d^hydro—indono[2,1-a]perinaphthene in acetic acid 
was exposed to an atmosphere of hydrogen in the presence of 20$ 
palladiocd charcoal, no uptake of gas was observed, but the initially 
pale pink solution became deep red. On investigation trie chief component 
of the reaction mixture was found to be indeno[2,1-a]perinaphthene, 
which was recovered in substantial quantity. No strictly analogous 
dehydrogenation reaction of so spontaneous a nature has been recorded.
Notwithstanding the above, hydrogenation of this hydrocarbon in 
acetic acid solution was shown to proceed smoothly in the prosenco of 
Adam's platinum oxide catalyst. Unfortunately the product, which was 
isolated in the form of almost colourless plates by crystallisation from 
cither acetic acid or ethanol, proved to be accompanied by some 
tenacious impurity which defied removal by repeated sublimation under
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reduced pressure and reorystallisation from the above solvents as 
well as petrol. As a result, a homogeneous compound with a satisfactory 
■up. and analytical data was not obtained.
Nevertheless, the bulk of this material has been identified as 
one of the two possible tetrahydro—indeno[ 2,1-a] perinaphthenes,
(30) (31)
(28) and (28), or possibly a mixture thereof. Thus comparison of the 
absorption spectrum of the above product with those of authentic samples 
of 2:3-bensofluorene (30) (plate VI) and 1i2-benzofluorene (31) (plate VII) 
respectively has revealed correspondanco in the positions and intensities 
of the band groups and maxima of the former and the latter two ,
tetrahydro-indeno[ 2«1-a] perinaphthene showing the expected bathochromic 
shift associated with poly-alkylation. The close similarity between 
the spectra of (30)and (31) did not permit of a decision being taken 
regarding the two possible structures (28) and (29) on this basis. In 
addition9 in spite of the poor analytical data recorded for this 
hydrocarbon9 the sym-trinitrobensene and 2:4:7-trinitrofluorenone 
complexes have been prepared in an analytically pure condition.
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Catalytic reduction of indeno[ 2,1-a]perinaphthene itself under 
identical conditions using Adam’s platinum oxide catalyst yielded a 
colourless oil which did not crystallise. An attempt to identify this 
material gave indefinite results.
Summarising, it has been established that indeno[2,1-a]perinaphthene 
undergoes reduction at metal surfaces to yield a dihydro-derivative. The 
assignment of a structure to this hydrocarbon involving accession of 
hydrogen to position 12 on the one hand, and to either position 1, 3,
4 or 0 on the other is based both on a consideration of the fundamental 
properties of the system, and on tho nature of the product afforded by 
further reduction. In conformity with the above, and with the 
observation that aoid-catalysed isoraerisation in the methylperinaphthene 
series results in a hydrocarbon in which the alkyl group is attached 
to a ring remote from that possessing the methylene group (A,IV,7), 
reduetion in aeid media is not regarded as affecting position 7. It 
is noteworthy that osmium tetroxide effects the dehydrogenation of the 
dihydro- derivative, as opposed to promoting the normal hydroxylation 
process.
B.II.3, Evidence for the Identity of Di(indeno[2»1-a]perinaphthenyl).
It is pertinent at this juncture to review the evidence which has 
accumulated concerning the nature of the non-basic component of the 
mixture resulting from the acid cyclodehydration of the oxymethylene 
derivative (8).
It has been demonstrated that under the action of lead tetra­
acetate, indeno[2,1-a]perinaphthene is converted to this hydrocarbon, 
and that this reaction is only satisfactorily aocounted for by some 
form of intermolecular dehydrogenation. Furthermore, on prolonged 
treatment of the latter material with lead tetra-acetate, a compound
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is obtained whoso stoichometry corresponds to mono-acetoxy- 
di ( indeno [ 2,1-a] per inaphtueny li
The visible absorption spectra of indeno[ 2,1-a]perinaphthene 
and the non-basic hydrocarbon show considerable correspondence (plate IV), 
e for the latter being approximately double that of the former. M. W. 
determinations have not proved conclusive, but the best value obtainable, 
380, shows a considerable increase on that determined for (3).
there is therefore considerable support for the portrayal of this 
hydroearbon as di(indeno[2,1-a]perinaphthenyl). Low basicity is 
attributed to linking across the 12tl2’ positions (10) of the indeno[2,l-a]- 
perin&phthene moieties, sites with whioh the basic properties of the 
latter are associated. In conformity with the latter, failure to enter 
into diene addition with maleic anhydride was observed.
The likelihood that this hydrocarbon is the alternative cyclisation 
product, benzo[a]naphtho[1,2-e]pentalene (ll), rendered extremely 
improbable by reference to the properties of the closely related 
lt2-4s5-dibenzopentalene (181; A,III,5), is now completely excluded by 
the preceding evidence.
The circumstances surrounding the formation of (10) are unusual, 
and no satisfactory mechanism can at present be advanced to account for 
it.
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B(TTTt RIJlCTimPUXLIC SUBSTITUTION OF IWPEN0[2.1-a1pr3tTMAl»HTmaiE.
B.III.l. Baaicitv af ladenof 2.1-»1perinaphthene.
O)
As was indicated in the account of azulene chemistry, the most 
characteristic property was ease of electrophilic substitution 
concomitant with high basicity, an identical fundamental process 
being assumed in each case. It is appropriate to preface a consider­
ation of the former with some data on the latter property, which is 
more susceptible to quantitative measurement, and which may be regarded 
as a very pure form of electrophilic substitution.
As a similar situation is presumed to obtain in indeno[2,l-a]- 
perinaphthene as in asulene, the former would be expected to manifest 
basicity by analogy. On account of the postulated facile polarisability 
of (3) to yield a reacting form of type (15), accession of a proton 
should occur at position 12. The resulting conjugate acid (9) will be 
invested with considerable stability, being in effect a substituted 
perinaphthenylium cation. A quantitative measure of the basicity of 
this hydrocarbon is described below.
The addition of a proton to a neutral base may be represented by 
the equation,
B ♦ H* « BH* .....................  (1),
The acidity constant, pK^*1* of the acid BH* is defined by the equation
■ (aH+»aR/ajyf+.) ••••••••.....  (2)
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vrhere 'a1 refers to the activities of the various species involved.
It is possible to define an acidity function which expresses the 
tendency of a solution to protonate a neutral base in a similar fashion 
as the acidity constant in equation (2) is related to the reverse 
process. This function» commonly known as the Hammett functionf is 
defined by
Ho “ p^g+ - logCagt. / f^+J........(3)
where •f* represents the activity coefficients of the species involved. 
Experimentally it may be shown that normally (fg^fj^) approaches unity, 
and consequently the value of Ho is dependent only on the hydrogen ion 
concentration! and is a characteristic property of the acid solution. 
Combination of equations (2) and (3) gives as a result
Ho -  -  lo g C C ^ + Z C jj) .................................. ( 4 )
(21)where C represents the concentration of the appropriate species' ,
In order to adapt the above to the present context an additional 
quantity
p - <cb/ ^ V ............................<*>
must be introduced to formally express the distribution of the 
hydrocarbon base fi between two immiscible solvents, C ^  and C 1^ *  
represent the concentration of free base and the corresponding 
conjugate acid in the non-acidic phase (cYcloliexano, toluene etc,),
P, thus expresses the ratio of the solubilities of the base in both 
the acidic and non-acidic solvents. In practice it is observed that 
is very much greater than and conversely is very much
greater than Cg, Combining equations (4 ) and (5) results in
Ho - pk^ *  ♦ log ♦ io8(c'By'cBgO...(«)
Determination of (C1H/cwn+) coupled with a previous knowledge of 
Ho leads to the evaluation of(pB^f ♦ log P ) ,  Unless a value can be 
assigned to P, which is virtually impossible in the ease of hydrocarbon
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bases9 the fundamental quantity whioh would serve to characterise
the latter9 remains indeterminate.
A compromise is possible whereby the so~c&lled apparent partition 
coefficient Kf «(C*B^ C is determined for a particular hydrocarbon 
for a series of acid concentrations9 and the value of Ho for (K* » l) 
obtained by some suitable graphical method. From equation (6) it follows 
that in these circumstances
Bo - (pBjjh+ ♦ i°e P)....................... (7)
and this could be regarded as a measure of the relative basicity of the
hydrocarbon involved. Though treatment of the data is not rigorous 9 the
determination of this Ho value has been of servioe in a comparative
( 22)manner in connection with the asulene seriesx •
Experimentally a known weight of hydrocarbon is distributed between 
a suitable organic solvent and acid solutions of previously determined 
strengths. When the system has come to equilibrium the concentration 
of hydrocarbon in the organic phase is determined 8pectrophotometrioally9 
and the concentration of the corresponding conjugate acid in the acid 
phase is calculated by difference. It has been found in practice with 
regard to the axulene series that Ho is dependent on(pKgg+ + logP)9 
and the latter appears to be a linear function of the former with a 
slope of about unity9 or alternatively a plot of log K' against Ho is 
linear with a slope of about -2. This has been interpreted as due to a 
linear decrease in the logarithm of the solubility of base molecules 
in the acid with increasing values of Ho9 or in practical terms an 
increase in solubility with increasing acidity^25 .^ This salting-in 
affect has been observed for the basic forms of oxygen compounds 9 and 
appears to be a fairly general one.
Indeno[ 2 9l-e] perinaphthene was partitioned between cyclohexane 
and sulphuric aoid of different strengths 9 and the resultant distribution 
between the two phases measured speetrophotometrioally. A plot of He
against log X*, utilising the data thus obtained 9 revealed that the 
value of He for X1 equal to unity (i.e., log X* « 0) was -4,80, the 
latter corresponding to an acid concentration of 64^ (w/w)(plate XX), 
The slope of the straight line approximated to -2, in conformity with 
the previous observations. The values of Ho for the concentrations of 
sulphuric acid used experimentally were obtained utilising a graph 
constructed from published data^ \
The corresponding values for a number of asulenes are recorded 
in table I for comparison. Perusal of the latter indicates that 
indeno[ 2,1-a]perinaphthene has a basicity which is fairly close to 
that of 5:6»bensasulene, Values determined for two different organic 
solvents vary significantly» and for two different acids vary 
considerably. With regard to the former, it would appear preferable to 
use organic solvents vhich have little likelihood of interacting with 
the aoid phase, such as cvclohexane or petrol, but toluene has also 
been widely used.
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Asdsat Phage. 2k
Ac i a .
W)
Reference,
Asulene
1-Methylazuleno
2-yethylazulene
4-Methyl asulene
5-Uethylazulene
6-Uethylazulene
2-Ethyl asulene 
2-Isopropylazul ene
2-(n-propyl} asulene 
Guaiazulene
Chamazulene
1:8-Tr iaothylone- 
asulene
4 15-Tr inethylene- 
asulene
5:6-Trine thylene- 
asulene
112-Benz asulene
516-Bens azulene
cyoloHeptat be] - 
aeenaphthylene
Petrol
Toluene
Petrol
Toluene
Petrol
Toluene
Petrol
Toluene
Petrol
Petrol
Toluene
Petrol
Petrol
Toluene
Petrol
Petrol
Toluene
Petrol
Toluene
Toluene
Toluene
Toluene
Toluene
cyclollexane
—3*00
-3.36
—2.96
-3.18
-2.54
—3.01
—2*69
-3.12
-2.30
- 2.66
-3.27
-2.73
-3.07
-3.07
—3.14
-2.46
-2.53
-2.16
—3.56
-2.59
-3.32
-3.62
-4.51
—2.64
47.8
51.6
47.3
49.5
43.0
47.8
44.7
48.6
40.3
44.3
50.4
45.1
58.4
50.0
49.1
42.1
42.9
38.4
52.9
43.9
50.7
53.6
61.7
44.2
(22)
(22)
(22)
(22)
(23)
(23)
(23)
(23)
(23)
(19)
Table I. Basioitiea of Azulenee in Sulphuric Acid.
B.III.fs. Klcctronhilic Sub gti tut ion of Indeno[ 2 il-al perinaphthene.
As a consequence of the observed basicity of indeno[ 2»1-a] peri­
naphthene 9 considerable susceptibility to eleotrophilic attack is to 
be expected. It was indicated above that, as a result of a consideration 
of the fundamental properties of the system9 the conjugate acid (9) 
should be formed by accession of a proton to position 12. Analogous 
reasoning is applicable in the present context9 and accordingly 
electrophilic substitution might be expected to manifest itself at the 
same position. This proposal has been in part confirmed experimentally.
Treatment of indeno[2 91-&]perinaphthene vith tetranitromethane in 
absolute ethanol afforded a mononitro— derivative in the form of
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\  ® / ° 0  C = = N
/  \ o 0
(3 2 )
(3 3 )
violet black prisms. The infra-red absorption spectrum of this 
compound9 observed as a •Nujol' mull 9 has indicated that the nitro- 
group bands occur at 1506cm.and 1307cm."**. The average value of 
the wavelength of the aromatic nitro— group band is 1520cm."** 9 and 
it has been suggested that increases in this wavelength are due to a 
larger contribution of the form (32)^*^. In the present case9 this 
observation Is entirely in conformity with proposed substitution at 
position 129 in which form (32) would be stabilised by conjugation 
with the perinaphthenyl ium cation 9 as in (33).
Indeno[ 2 91-a] perinaphthene has been shown to couple with diazotised 
p—nitro—aniline9 but not with bensene diasonium chloride.
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In order to tost the conclusions arrived at regarding the position 
of eleetrophilic substitution9 experiments were commenced involving the 
halogenation of indeno[ 291-a] perinaphthene • An attempt vas made to 
effect iodination using silver trifluoracctate and iodine9 but the 
resultant iodo— compound proved to be too re active to permit of ready 
isolation9 and rapidly evolved iodine and hydrogen iodide to give an 
intractable mixture.
On passing bromine vapour in nitrogen through a solution of (3) 
in carbon tetrachloride 9 bromination took place smoothly with concomitant 
formation of hydrogon bromide. The solid product9 which vas isolated9 
analysed well for monobrowoindeno[291-a]perinaphthene 9 and afforded a 
sym-trinitrobensene complex which likewise gave a satisfactory analysis.
The monobroao- derivative did not possess a sharp m.p., and vas thus 
suspected to be inhonogeneous. Further indications of the latter were 
obtainod by virtue of the following reaction sequence which vas designed 
to loeate tho position of substitution.
The brosio- derivative was heated in boiling nitrobenzene solution 
with maleic anhydride 9 and it was observed that a significant quantity 
of hydrogen bromide was evolved. The resulting product 9 which melted 
over a email range 9 was shown by analysis to contain 5.8^ of brominated 
dicarboxylic aoid anhydride. The latter inhonogeneous compound was 
subjected to decarboxylation by pyrolysis with soda lime9 but the 
resultant hydrocarbon again appeared to contain 5.7Jt of brominated 
derivative. Finally9 the impure hydrocarbon was debrominatsd using 
Raney nickel alloy in alkaline solution9 whence a bromine free product 
identical with indeno[l9293-cd] pyrene (17) was obtained.
The rationale of the above reaotion sequence permits of the 
interpretation that the bulk of tho bromine in bromo-indeno[ 2,1-a]- 
perinaphthene was situated at either positions 1 or 12. The occurence 
of bromine in the anhydride obtainod by Diels Alder addition eould be 
accounted for if bromination were taking place at two sites silultaneonsly9
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though predominately at one. The fact that the brorao- derivative 
itaelf appeared inhomogeneous tends to support this notion.
During the course of dienophile addition , hydrogen bromide is 
continuously evolved in an oxidising medium, and under the circumstances 
formation of free bromine followed by brooination of the adduct cannot 
bo discounted. It is of particular interest that interaction of 
bromomaleie anhydride and 1:12-benzoperylene gave a coronene dicarboxylic 
aoid containing 3.5$ of b r o m i n e I n  the latter case# which bears 
considerable resemblance to the present context, unless some mechanism 
is derived whereby bromine contained in the primary adduct, which cannot 
be isolated, migrates on dehydrogenation, bromination after the formation 
of the fully arom&tisod adduct must be assumed.
In order to render the position regarding bromoindeno[2,1-a]- 
perinaphthene in a more satisfactory state, an attempt was made to 
rigorously purify the crude product In the form of the sym-trinitro­
benzene complex by fractional crystallisation from ethanol, so that 
a homogeneous product would be available for the above reaction sequence. 
The impurity proved to be extremely tenuous, and after several 
crystallisations the m.p. was little improved, and the product obtained 
by maleic anhydride addition contained almost the same quantity of 
bromine as was found previously.
In view of the temperature at which the Diels Alder addition 
reaction is conducted, the question arises as to whether the primary 
process involved is not the formation of bromine and substituted 
perinaphthenyl radicals, followed by addition of dienophile at some 
site remote from the original source of the bromine. To investigate 
tills possibility, bromoindeno[ 2,1-a] perinaphthene was treated in an 
identical fashion to that employed in the dienophile addition reaction, 
but in the absence of raaleic anhydride. The coloured material in the 
resulting solution was found to be completely extractable into 86$ 
sulphuric aoid, which is sufficiently strong to dissolve tho broao-
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derivative i but not products formed by dimerisation of the radical.
Finally broaoindeno[ 2,1-a]perinaphthene was subjected to oxidation 
under the action of chromic anhydride in acetic acid. The resultant 
quinone was found to contain 1.67^ of bromine9 corresponding to 7.6J& 
of brominated quinone. It is of particular interest that infra-red 
absorption spectral measurements have indicated the presence of one 
oxygen atom as position 12 and the other in the perinaphthene moiety.
Sumaarising9 it has been shown that indono[ 2 91-a]perinaphthene 
may be placed alongside 516-benzazulene in order of basicity. The
former hydrocarbon has J>een shown to be susceptible to electrophilic■ ’ 1attack, and nitration and bromination have been demonstrated. Finally 
conclusive evidence has been presented that bromination takes place 
principally at positions 1 and 129 considerations related to fundamental 
theory favouring the latter position. A complication which arose in 
the orientation work hae been discussed. Quinone formation and 
dienophile addition have been shown to involve at least one position 
in coiaaon.
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B.IV. ^ycloPENTAi;a]PKRINArHTHENE.
B p IV f 1 ♦ &3 perinaphthene: Attempted Synthes 1b,
COM*’
(36)
COM6
(37)
COM^
The hypotheses which were mode in connection with cyclopentafal- 
perinaphthene (A»IIIf8) would appear to have found ample justification 
from a study of indeno[2,1-a]perinaphthene* The logical complement 
to the above investigation involves the synthesis of the former, 
fundamentally more important hydrocarbon. Accordingly experiments 
were initiated with this goal in view.
At the outset it was apparent that a strictly analogous reaction 
sequence to that employed in the synthesis of (3)» involving as it does 
cyclodehydration of an oxymethylene derivative as the ultimate step, 
was not applicable in the present context. As an alternative» it 
seemed appropriate to proceed along a course which would yield a 
suitable perinaphthene, and to terminate the synthesis by dehydro­
genation. Though perinaphthene had never been isolated from a dehydro­
genation reaction, in view of the stability which is associated with 
the ovclopentaf alperinaphthene system, there was good reason to believe
that the latter might survive the conditions obtaining in the ultimate 
step. The synthesis scheme eventually decided upon boars a close 
resesiblanoe to that utilised in the first successful synthesis of 
perinaphthene itself (A,IV,3). The preliminary problem, therefore, 
entailed the preparation of a suitably aeetylated hydrocarbon.
213-cvcloPentenonaphthalene (34), aoetyl chloride and aluminium 
ehlorido were permitted to interact in 1:2-dichlorethane solution.
Such a Friedel-Crafta condensation could result in the production of 
any or all of the throe isomeric mono-acetyl derivatives, (35)9 (36) 
and (37). In point of fact, the resultant product consisted largely 
of an oil and a small quantity of solid material, which was removed.
The oil was subjected to a forcyl&tion procedure utilising ethyl 
formate in the presence of anhydrous potassium methoxide in ether.
The corresponding oxymethylene ketone was obtained as a yellow oil 
which did not crystallise, and which was used immediately in the next 
step without further purification.
The oxymethylene derivative was cyolodehydrated by the gradual 
addition of 87)6 sulphuric acid to its solution in carbon tetrachloride 
at room temperature during the course of 10 minutes (of. B,I,l). In 
praotioe considerable difficulty attended the isolation of an 
homogeneous perinaphthenone from this reaction. Thus the crude product, 
obtained by extraction of the reaction mixture with concentrated 
hydrochloric aoid, was a brown oil which did not crystallise 
spontaneously, nor did it crystallise readily from its solution in 
petrol. It proved extremely prone to precipitation from saturated 
solutions as an unstable brown oil on the sides of the glass vesssls 
used, and only by oontrolled cooling of such solutions was it possible 
to obtain crystalline material, which in contrast to the oil was quite 
Btable. The latter, in the form of yellow needles, did not possess a 
sharp melting point, and was considered to be a mixture of the 
perinaphthenones (38) and (39).
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It will be apparent that of the three acetyl derivatives, (35),
(36) and (37), only two can lead subsequently to perinaphthenones.
The resultant oil from the acetylation reaction is accordingly a 
mixture of the former two corresponding to the mixture of peri­
naphthenone s (38) and (39) obtained on cyclodehydration.
The difficulty surrounding the crystallisation procedure prompted 
an attempt to effect purification of the crude mixture of the 
per inaphthenone s by an alternative process. Distillation under reduoed 
pressure resulted in considerable loss of material, but the product 
orystallised readily from methanol (together with one mole of solvent 
of crystallisation) and subsequently from petrol, did not melt over a 
range, and showed no tendency to be deposited as an unstable oil. It 
was concluded that one of the isomerio per inaph thenones was thermolabile 
and had suffered complete destruction on distillation. The homogeneous 
material obtained after removal of the unstable isomer was utilised 
in the next step of the reaction sequence.
Though the oxymethylene ketone derived from (36) could conceivably 
undergo two different modes of oyclisation, and by way of the alternative 
mode involving position 7 of the naphthalene nucleus yield a bens- 
indenone, recognition that the product of cyclodehydration is in fact 
a perinaphthenone is based on two facts. Thus the resulting ketone was 
soluble in concentrated hydrochloric acid, and thie manifestation was 
made use of in its extraction from the crude reaotion mixture. 
Furthermore, infra-red absorption spectral measurements on this compound
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as a •Nujol* mall in the solid state have indicated that the carbonyl 
stretching frequency band lies at 1837cm,~* and 1820cra*~* These values 
correspond veil to those observed in other examples of perinaphthenones 
(A,IV,5[ table II).
The solid product9 in the form of colourless plates9 whioh resulted 
from the Friedel-Crafts condensation was subjected to fonqrlation 
procedure* The resultant oxymethylene ketone did not yield any useful 
material on cyclodehydration under the action of 87J& sulphuric acid, 
from which it vas deduced that the former ketone had structure (37)*
Thus acylation of (34) appears to result in the production of all the 
possible isomers, though presumably only one predominates*
The anomalous products obtained by reduction of per inaph thenone s 
using such reagents as aluminium iso—propoxide and lithium aluminium 
hydride have already been the subject of comment (A, IV,4)* The example 
in the present context did not prove exceptional and on reduction with 
the latter reagent gave a substituted perinaphthene ,(40) representing 
one of a number of possible structures for the latter* The above 
hydrocarbon was obtained in good yield, in contrast to the yield of 
perinaphthene resulting from a similar reduction of perinaphthenone 
itself.
In the initial investigation of the reduction step9 the 
metal-organic complex which is formed by the addition of lithium 
aluminium hydride to the ketone was decomposed in acid media 9 and a 
homogeneous produot was obtained by crystallisation from petrol in 
the fora of colourless prisms* In order to examine the possibility 
that acid-catalysed isomerisation was occurring9 the deconqposition 
step was conducted using aqueous ammonium chloride solution* The 
resultant hydrocarbon was a mixture 9 and separation of the components 
by fractional crystallisation proved to be too protracted for the 
quantity of material available, though the melting range suggested 
that one of the components was identical with the homogeneous 
perinaphthene obtained previously.
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The attempted aromatis&tion of the above homogeneous 
eye lopenteno perinaphtheue vas unfortunately without suooessful outcome* 
Thus on dehydrogenation by standard procedures involving palladised 
charcoal at 270-300°, and sulphur at 180-210°, an intractable high 
melting tar was obtained in each case* When a solution of the hydro­
carbon in carbon tetrachloride was boiled under reflux in the presence 
of N-bromauccininide no useful produot could be isolated* With regard 
to the latter, it has subsequently been revealed that under these 
conditions radical formation with subsequent polymerisation is likely 
to be the preferred mode ef reaction* The quantity of material available 
did not permit of a more detailed investigation using refined techniques, 
but it would appear that thermal instability of the product militates 
against its survival under the vigorous conditions obtaining during 
dehydrogenation*
In conclusion, though the above synthesis was attended with 
failure in the final step, it must be regarded as premature to deduce 
that cyclopenta[ al perinaphthene is incapable of a stable existence or 
of displaying suitable properties* Doubtless the highly developed 
aromatic character displayed by indeno[ 2,1-a] perinaphthene is in part 
due to annelation of bensene on to the five-naembered ring, and 
conclusions derived from a study thereof can only be applied with some 
reservation to the parent system* It is suggested that provided a 
terminating step to the reaction sequence is devised which employs 
mild conditions, this synthesis may yet prove successful*
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B,IV,fc. o^xloPcnta[a]perinaphthenes Synthetic Approach to the 
Isomeric 2i3-fcyeloPontenonapht.hulene Carboxyl ic Acids.
Though the preparation of cyclopenta[ a] perinaphthene had been 
unsuccessful, it seeded pertinent to resolve the problem of the idontity 
of the products obtainable by Friede 1-Crafts acylation of 213-cyc lonenteno- 
naphthalene (34), and if possible to elucidate the structure of the 
homogeneous cvc lopentenoper inaphthenone • At the outset , it vas considered 
appropriate to degrade the knovn acetyl derivatives to the corresponding 
cur boxy lie acids, vhich should be suitably crystalline compounds for 
characterisation, and for cosqmrison with a carboxylic acid of known 
structure synthesised by unequivocal prooedure. Though the former object 
was achieved vith little difficulty, a complication arose in the latter 
vhich rendered the preparation of the key compound in this structural 
investigation impossible.
Treatment of the oil resulting from the acylation of (34) vith 
iodine in boiling pyridine afforded the pyrldinium iodide (41). The 
latter salt vas hydrolytically cleaved by the action of aqueous: 
alcoholic potassium hydroxide, and an homogeneous crystalline carboxylic 
aoid obtained. This acid, produced in somewhat lev yield, must possess 
the formula either of 213-cyc 1 opentenonaphthalene-1-(or -8-)carboxylic 
acid (42), corresponding to whichever of the respective ketones (3b) 
or (36) predominate in tho original mixture. The above degradation is
(41) (42)
a
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COOH
(44)
The solid component of the mixture resulting from the aeetylation 
of (34) was treated in an identical manner, and an homogeneous» 
crystalline carboxylic acid obtained in good yield. This acid and the 
corresponding pyridinium iodide, which differed from (42) and (41), 
were formulated as (44) and (43) respectively on the basis of the 
structure assigned to the ketone (37) in (B,IV,l).
At this juncture it became necessary to prepare a 2i 3-cyclo- 
pentenonaphthalene-l-(or -8-)carboxylic acid of known structure for 
comparison with (42), so that the exact formula of the latter would 
be determined. The following reaction scheme was adopted as representing 
the most reasonable approach to the synthesis of such an acid whose 
structure would be indicated unequivocally.
^ j ] " co>
^ CHZ
COOR
( 45)
^  ¥
COOR
(46)
(47) (48)
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Indan undergoes succinoylation in nitrobenzene solution at room 
temperature under the aotion of succinic anhydride:aluminium chloride 
complex to yield Y-keto-Y-indanylbutyric acid (45; R - H)(C»VII,1 et seq«). 
Reduction of the ester (45; R - C0Hg) ^7 Clemensen procedure affords 
Y-indanylbutyrio ester (46; R ■ C0H^)# Cyclodehydration of the acid 
(46; R ■ H) using 85^ sulphuric acid gives the ketone (47), which may 
be reduoed by hydrogen in the presence of Adam's platinum catalyst to 
yield 2t3-cyclopenteno-5:6:7:8-tetrahydronaphthalene (48).
The hydrocarbon (48) was subjected to acetylation by the aotion 
of acetyl chloride:aluminium chloride complex in 1:2-diohlorethane 
solution at room tecq>eraturo. The product proved to consist of a 
colourless oil and a small quantity of colourless» crystalline solid9 
which was removed. It will be appreciated that provided the above 
Friede 1-Crofts condensation is not beset with complications! only ono 
moicwacetyl—2:3-cyclopentono-5:6:7:8-tetrahydronaphthalene (49) is
(49) (50) (51)
possible. However both solid and liquid components of the reaction 
product analysed well for (49)9 and the significance of this fact and 
the results of further investigations are considered in detail later.
In order to accomplish the conversion to the expected carboxylic 
acid (51) 9 hypohalite oxidation of the latter ketone was attempted.
On treatment of the liquid fraction corresponding to mono-acetylated 
2:3-cvc lopenteno-5:6:7:8-tetrahydronaphthalene with sodium hypochlorite 
a colourless t crystalline carboxylic acid was obtained in low yield 
which melted over a considerable range, and was considered inhomogeneous.
To obviate any complications inherent in the latter process, degradation 
was effected by first forming the pyridinium salt (50; X • I) followed 
by hydrolytic cleavage according to the method described previously.
By this means a very small quantity of a homogeneous, colourless 
carboxylic acid was prepared.
In order to obtain the desired product, two moles of hydrogen 
require to be abstracted from (51). Accordingly the above acid was 
converted to its methyl ester through the agency of diazonsethane, 
and then subjected to the action of 20^ palladised charcoal at 250-300°, 
during the course of which hydrogen was freely evolved. A crystalline, 
carboxylic acid was isolated in good yield which, however, proved to 
be a mixture and was accordingly given further treatment with the 
palladised charcoal catalyst at a slightly elevated temperature than 
used previously in order to dispose of the possibility that 
dehydrogenation had been incomplete. The resulting product displayed 
little improvement.
In order to facilitate the production of the pyridinium salt, and 
at the same time dispense with the wasteful iodination step so as to 
render more carboxylic acid available for investigation, acetyl ohlorida 
was replaced by chloracetyl chloride in the Friede 1-Crafts condensation 
which was conducted in an otherwise identioal fashion. The expected
1-chlorace ty 1-2 i 3-cyc lopenteno-5:61718-tetrahydronaphthalene proved to 
have suffered hydrolysis in the working-up process, for on interaction 
with pyridine only a small quantity of the corresponding pyridinium 
salt (50; X - Cl) was deposited, hydrolytic cleavage of the latter 
resulted in a colourless, crystalline carboxylic acid which melted over 
a considerable range, and was subsequently treated with sulphur at 
150-300° during the course of which hydrogen sulphide was freely evolved. 
The resultant acid possessed no more satisfactory properties than that 
obtained in the former dehydrogenation reaction. The outcome of this 
particular experiment removes the possibility that partial dehydrogenatioc 
was occurring at some stage other than the terminal one, and that
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rearrangement vas accompanying catalytic dehydrogenation.
The complication vhich has frustrated all the attempts to prepare 
an homogeneous 2:3-cyc loPentenonaphthalene carboxylic acid of known 
structure appears to have ita origin in the acylation step. Such a 
complication could arise either immediately before or after 
condensation of the acyl halide t aluminium halide complex vith the 
hydrocarbon, the outcome in either case being different. Thus the 
hydrocarbon (48), corresponding to durene in susceptibility towards 
the influence of Friedel-Cr&fts-type catalysts, might be expected to 
provide a suitable vehicle for isomerisation reactions through the 
agency of aluminium chloride. The effectiveness of aluminium halides 
in this direction is considerably attenuated when the latter is combined 
vith an acyl halide. During the execution of all the Friedel-Crafto 
condensations great attention vas paid to ensuring that all the metal 
halide catalyst vas brought into contact with the hydrocarbon (48) in 
the form of the corresponding acyl halide complex only by using a 
slight excess of the latter. Accordingly it seems reasonable on this 
basis to discount the possibility that isomerisation vas preceding 
acylation.
On the other hand, the isomerisation of o-alhylaryl ketones in 
the presence of aluminium halide and hydrogen halide has been thoroughly 
investigated and the data rationalised (2®)(30)(31)^ j^ie relevent 
example in connection vith the present context involves the irreversible 
transformations of acetyldurene (52) to 2:3:4:5-tetraaethy 1 acetophenone 
(53), and of 9-acetyl-syinM)ctahydro-anthracene (54) or 9—acety 1-sym- 
octahydrophenanthrene (55) to 7-acetv 1-2-methy 1-4:5-cvclohexeno-indan 
(56). These isomerisations, which were all ef footed in hig1*
were conducted in a melt of sodium and aluminium chloride
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(52)
COM* COM*
(53)
COM l
(55)
COMe
(56)
COMe.
(57)
M*
Tho formal analogy between the present case and the examples 
c ite d  above is  obvious, though th is  does n o t extend to  the p h ys ica l 
co n d itio n s  employed. I t  is  n o t i l lo g ic a l to  suppose th a t an iso m e risa tio n  
which proceeds to  com pletion under fo rc in g  co n d itio n s  m ight w e ll occur 
to  a s ig n if ic a n t e x te n t under m ild e r co n d itio n s  and g ive  r is e  to  a 
m ix tu re  which could n o t be e ffe c t iv e ly  separated in to  i t s  components. 
A p p ly ing  th is  reasoning to  the p resen t co n te x t, l-n c e ty l-2 s3-c y c lo -  
penteno-518 s 7: 8 -te trahydronaphtha lene which is  i n i t i a l l y  formed may 
be considered to  undergo p a r t ia l iso m e risa tio n  under tho a c tio n  o f 
hydrogen ch lo rid es  alum inium  c h lo rid e  to  g ive  (5 7 ), Sucli a tra n s fo rm a tio n  
has os i t s  d r iv in g  fo rce  the lessen ing  o f s te r ic  in te ra c tio n  between 
the aoy l and v ie in y l a lk y l groups which re s u lts  from  the  r in g  c o n tra c tio n , 
and in  a d d itio n  is  the o n ly  account o f th is  re a c tio n  which perm its o f 
a s a tis fa c to ry  in te rp re ta tio n  o f a l l  the  observed phenomena. Thus the 
p roduction  o f an iuhomogeneous ca rb o x y lic  a c id  by c a ta ly t ic  dehydro­
genation  o f a homogeneous hydro-arom atic p re cu rso r, d e ta ile d  p re v io u s ly ,
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could be explained if the latter wore (57), and the former a mixture 
of (57) and a naphthalene carboxylic aoid (42) resulting from ring 
expansion and subsequent loss of hydrogen.
In order to test the conclusion that the cause of the above 
isomerisation lay in the use of aluminium chloride, identical acylation 
experiments were conducted in which the latter was replaoed by stannic 
chloride. In two successive preparations! the hydrocarbon (48) was 
condensed with acetyl ohloridetstannic chloride complex at room 
temperature using alternately 112-dichlorethane and nitrobenzene as 
solvents* The latter modification was introduced in the hope that 
further protection would be afforded the resultant acetyl derivative 
by virtue of the attenuated influence of the catalyst by complex 
formation with the solvent. The products in each case were degraded 
by Krshake18 method as detailed previously. The resultant 9 crystalline 
carboxylic acids which appeared to be identical! both melted over a 
considerable range which was little improved by recrystallisation! 
and attempts at further purification were abandoned. The isomer isation 
through the agency of stannic chloride iiiqplied by this result was 
somewhat unexpected! and is seldom demonstrable for the latter catalyst.
It has been recorded that anthracene-9-carboxylic acid may be
obtained by the action of oxalyl chloride on anthracene in boiling
(32)nitrobenzene solution' . The reaction conditions employed here had 
obvious appeal in that a carboxylic (or glyoxylic) acid results directly, 
and complications associated with Friedel-Crafta-type catalysts are 
absent. On repetition of this experiment replacing anthracene by (48) 
only starting material could be isolated, which ia somewhat remarkable 
in view of the somewhat greater reactivity expected of the latter 
hydrocarbon with respect to the former. When oxalyl chloride:aluminium 
chloride complex was condensed with (48) in nitrobenzene at room 
temperature, a small quantity of a homogeneous, pale yellow, crystalline 
carboxylic acid was isolated which did not correspond to any which 
had been prepared before. No explanation can be offered at present to
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aceount for the latter*
The above work waa carried out in ignorance of the fact that a
(33)preparation of (51) had already been described in the literature' . 
Persual of the relevent manuscript indicated that the reaction was 
executed in an almost identical fashion to that detailed in (C9VII95)9 
with the exception that acetic anhydride replaces acetyl chloride* 
Unfortunately these workers did not attempt to assess the purity of 
their product by characterisation through a suitable derivative 9 and 
the homogeneity or otherwise of the latter is therefore not established* 
An attempt to degrade (51) to the corresponding carboxylic acid was 
reported to have been unsuccessful (cf. C9VII98). This work has not 
yet been repeated 9 and so it is premature to pass judgement on what 
importance may be attached to such a modification* However the absence 
of hydrogen halide derived from the acylating agent may be relevent 
in that presence of the former appears to be a prerequisite in many 
of the isomerisations conducted through the agency of aluminium 
chloride^31).
In conclusion the research work described in the above account 
must be regarded in the nature of a preliminary investigation9 and 
further experiments are being conducted with a view to determining 
the optimum conditions required for Priedel-Crafta condensation 
involving (48)* In this connection, the current results would seem to 
indicate that a combination of acetic anhydride and boron trifluoride 
offers the most hope of success* The author regrets that limitations 
imposed by the time available necessitated the termination of this 
study at an incomplete stage in order that it might be included in the 
present thesis*
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(58) (59) (60)
Some interest attaches to the attendant modifications of physical 
and chemical properties accompanying the replacement of carbon 12 in 
indeno[ 291-a]perinaphthene by nitrogen. The five-raembored ring in this 
asa-aualogue$ indolo[2»3-a]perinaphthene (58) bears a resemblance to 
its counterpart in the indolenine series (59; E»R9 ■ alkyl or aryl etc.9) 
as opposed to the indole series. A closer formal analogy may be drawn 
between the corresponding moieties in the present case and 1-aza- 
asulene on the one hand, and the carboline system in the alkaloid 
semperririne (60) on the other.
(61) (62)
Single indolenine. (59) are basic in eharacter and are rather 
unstable9 being unable to revert to the more stable indole structure9 
which is by contrast acidic. When contiguous with the perinaphthene 
moiety9 enhanced stability of the conjugate acid with a concomitant 
increase in basicity is to be expected as a result of the delocalisation 
energy invested in the perinaphthenyl ium cation with whioh the unit
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positive charge will be partly associated. In a likewise manner the 
conjugate acid of (60) ia stabilised by association of the positive 
charge with the pyridocoline moiety. Comparison of the basicity constants 
of (58) and (60) should therefore be a qualitative measure of the 
relative stabilities of the oations in (61) and (62),
Furthermore the pseudo base derived from the methiodide of (58) 
merits examination, Accession of an hydroxyl group to the perinaphthene 
moiety (63) followed by spontaneous cleavage to give the perinaphthenone
(64) is the postulated course of this reaction. Such ring scission 
would normally be reversible, but in view of the attenuated carbonyl 
reactivity associated with perinaphthenone (and tropone)» facile 
reeyclisation may well prove impossible.
Interaction of per inaph th an-l-one with phenylhydrasine in boiling 
ethanol gave per inaph thanone phenylhydr ozone. Treatment of the latter 
in boiling acetic acid solution for a short period (l£ minutes) afforded 
the expected indole derivative (65), Alternatively the two processes 
could be conveniently combined as is the practioe in the Fischer Indole 
synthesis to give (65) directly from perinaphthanone. This compound 
when obtained pure in the form of almost colourless plates is quite 
stable, but deteriorates rapidly in solution.
(65) <66>
_____________________________________________
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On treatment of (65) with iodine in boiling methanol f spontaneous 
dehydrogenation occurred with comitant formation of hydrogen iodide, 
and as a consequence only the salt (68$ X m i), which crystallised in 
the form of black needles, was obtained* Analytical data indicated that 
the latter was contaminated with a small quantity of the corresponding 
periodide (66$ X » 1^)* Basification of this salt with either sodium 
carbonate or sodium hydroxide resulted in the production of an intensely 
red-coloured solution (in ether), but only a black friable solid could 
be recovered on removal of the solvent and this proved insoluble in both 
ether and bensene* In view of the latter, it was deduced that the free 
base (58) was insufficiently stable to permit of isolation*
As an alternative to the latter, the salt (66$ X • I) was treated 
with an excess of 72jl perchloric acid in methanolic solution to effect 
conversion to the perchlorate (66$ X - CIO^). This could also be 
conveniently prepared directly by boiling a solution of perinaphthanone 
phenylhydrazone in acetic acid containing 72J& perchloric acid in an 
inert atmosphere* The salt was deposited from the reaction solution in 
an analytically pure condition, and recryst&llisation from acetic acid 
was without marked improvement* From the conditions employed in the 
above reaction, it must be implied that (65) undergoes acid-catalysed 
dehydrogenatien without the participation of oxygen, whieh is doubtless 
a reflexion on the deloealisation energy obtaining in the resultant 
system*
The visible and ultra-violet absorption spectra of indolo[2,3-a]- 
perinaphthene perchlorate (66$ X » CIO^) in methanol, and indeno[2,l-a]- 
perinaphthene and its corresponding conjugate acid are combined for 
cocq>arison on plate VIII. The spectra of (66$ X « CIO^) and the latter 
hydrocarbon show considerable superficial correspondanoe• This is not 
entirely unexpected, for notwithstanding whatever influence the presence 
of a unit charge may have, the salient features of the mobile electron 
system obtaining in the free base (58), iso-electronic with (3), survive 
in the conjugate acid (61) through involvement of a pair of 2p electrons
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froa the hetero— atom* By contrast the delocalieed electron framework 
of indeno[ 2 91-a] perinaphthene cannot be retained in the conjugate acid (31)» 
and in conformity the risible absorption spectrum of the latter shows 
significant alteration.
This investigation is at present being continued.
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P A R T
N O T E S
Where original literature is cited9 this is indicated by 
numbers in parentheses and superscript, a key to which will be 
found at the end of part C,
The ultra-violet and visible absorption spectra were measured 
on a 'Unican* S.P. instrument.
The melting points wore determined on a Kofler-type heating 
stage.
Micro-analyses were conducted by Drs, Weiler and Strauss» 
Oxford,
Unless otherwise stated9 acid concentrations are expressed 
in terms of a percentage weight in weight (/few/w).
The terms light petrol and petrol refer respectively to those 
solvents more commonly designated as petroleum ether (b.p, 40-60°) 
and petroleum ether (b,p, 60-80°),
+♦++++ +++++++-M-+++++
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C.I. SYNTHESIS OF INDEN0[2a-^1Pl^miHfriIENE. 
C.1,1. 2-bramo-l-hydro:xyindane^1 '*.
Bromine (70gm, ; 23.Gml.) in aqueous potassium bromide solution 
(400ml.) was added to a vigorously stirred suspension of indene (50gm.) 
in water (l litre) during the course of 15-30 minutes. The product (l), 
which crystallised on cooling, was filtered off, washed successively with 
water, light petrol, water and finally petrol, and was recrystallised 
from ethanol.
yield: 365 gm., (62$ from 320 gra. indene).
M.p.l 126-128° (Lit: 128-130°).
C.1.2. Indan-2-one^ ^ ^ .
A solution of potassium hydroxide (84gm.) in water (600ml.) and 
alcohol (900ml.) together with l-bromo-2-hydroxyindane (315gm.) was 
boiled under reflux for 60 minutes. After the bulk of the alcohol and 
some of the water had been removed by distillation, the solution was 
acidified by the addition of concentrated sulphuric acid (60ml.) in 
water (300ml.) and the whole boiled under reflux for 15 minutes, the
2-indanone (2) being subsequently obtained by steam distillation 
(2.5 - 3 hours; 3 litres distillate.) The crude solid was taken up in 
ether.
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The solution was subsequently dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate.
After removal of the ether on tho water bath, the pure 2-indanone 
was obtained as colourless needles by trituration of the residual oil 
with light petrol, A small quantity of product was obtained by 
concentration of the mother liquors.
Yield: 100,5 gra«,(50$) (92 gra. spont, plus 8,5 gm. ex
mother liquors. Lit: ca, 75$). 
M.p.t 58° (Lit; 58°).
Note 1. It was observed that maintaining the original reaction 
mixture sli^itly acid improved the yield of product to oa, 65$,
C.I.3. l-2*-IndenylnaphtUalene.
OH
r n rn r T Y T )L J)— ^  J ]J-1 I
(3) (4)
A solution of indan-2-ono (2) (lOOgra.) in ether (300ml,) was 
added to the well stirred Grignard reagent prepared from 2-broaonaphthalene 
(233gra,, 155ml,, i.e., 1,5 moles - 50$ excess over 2-indanone) and 
magnesium (27,6gm,) in ether (1000ml,) during 45 minutes, the whole 
being cooled in an ice bath. At the conclusion of the addition, the 
reaction mixture was boiled under reflux for one hour during which time 
the ether was gradually replaced by bensene until the boiling point of 
the solution had reached 78®(ca. 1800ml. of solvent removed). Boiling 
under reflux was continued for a further 6 hours.
The cold reaction mixture was poured into an excess of 4N sulphuric 
acid cooled in an ice bath, and the benzene layer washed successively 
with water, and after removal of solvent by evaporation was then 
subjected to steai distillation to remove naphthalene (3 hours; ca, 6 
litres distillate note 1),
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The residue was taken up in bensene and after drying over sodium 
sulphate | the bensene was removed on the water bath and the residue 
distilled at reduced pressure. The fraction boiliug at 170-210°/0,7 an, 
consisting of a mixture of carbinol (3) and its dehydration product (4) 
was obtained as a light brown viscous oil (note 2),
The foregoing mixture was completely dehydrated by boiling under 
reflux in glaoial acetic acid (300ml,) and 98* formic acid (250al,) 
for 2 hours. The cooled solution vas poured on to a mixture of crushed 
ice and water9 and the product taken up in ether. The ether solution 
was washed successively with water9 20* sodium hydroxide solution (twice) 
water9 and finally dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. After removal 
of the ether on the water bath9 the residual brown oil was taken up in 
bensene2petrol (1:8)9 and the solution filtered through a column of 
alumina (9 x 4,2 cm.), A strongly held sons of yellow impurity remained 
at the top of the column. On evaporation of tho almost colourless 
eluates the hydrocarbon vas deposited in its me testable form (note 3) 
as colourless needles vhieh may be reorystallised from petrol.
Yield: 46,1 gm,9 (82*).
M.p.s 77-79°9 (met&stable form)
Analysis 1 Found; C9 94.0; H# 6,0*
C19H14 re(luirGB» 84,2; H9 5,8*
The sym-trinitrobensene complex was prepared by heating together 
equimolecular proportions of the hydrocarbon and sym-trinitrobenzene 
in absolute ethanol, Eecrystallisation from ethanol yielded the cosq>lex 
in the form of elongated prisms,
M.p .8 142-143°
Analysisi Foundj N, 12. 4^
C19H14C6H3°6N3 N « 12
Note 1. The procedure may be modified at this stage in that the 
benzene extract may be dried over sodium sulphate and the benzene
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removed at the water bath. The residual dark oil is then subjected 
directly to distillation under reduced pressure and the first fraction 
boiling at 95-140°/l8 am. consists mainly of naphthalene• The procedure 
then follows as detailed. The practical difficulties which attend the 
removal of naphthalene by such a method make its removal by preliminary 
steam distillation preferable.
Note 2. Elementary analysis of the product at this stage indicated 
that the earbinol (3) and its dehydration (4) product were present in 
the proportions of seven to one.
Note 3. The hydrocarbon was shown to exhibit dimorphism as the melt 
obtained by fusion of the metastable form resolidified to a mass of 
colourless plates at 81-84° which subsequently melted at 90—91°. The 
stable modification was obtained directly by subjecting the crude 
hydrocarbon to distillation and collecting the fraction at 184-187°/0.7 m .  
This was taken up in benzene:petrol (l:8) and chromatographed on alumina. 
On evaporation of the eluates, the stable modification crystallised as 
colourless plateB.
C .1.4. l-(l-hydroxytacthylene-2-indenyl)Naphthalene.
1-2'-IndenyInaphthaleno (9.7gm.j 0.04 mole) was added to a 
suspension of dry alcohol-free potassium raethoxide (3.2gm.}0.44 mole, 
i.e. 10$ excess) in 75ml. of dry ether. Ethyl formate (3.3gm.; 0.044 
mole, i.e. 10$ excess), dried over potassium carbonate and subsequently 
distilled, was added to the above and the whole was boiled under reflux 
on the water bath for 3 hours, the solution becoming dark green in colour.
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The potassium salt of the hydroxymethylene compound (5) was extracted 
into water from the cold solution at the end of the reaction, and the 
orange coloured product was taken in ether on acidification with dilute 
hydrochloric acid. The ether solution was washed once with water, once 
with saturated sodium bicarbonate solution and twice with water, and 
eventually dried over sodium sulphate. On removal of tho other on the 
water bath, the product (5) was obtained as an orange coloured oil which 
did not crystallise but suffered decomposition on standing (Note l), and 
very rapid decomposition on attempted distillation.
As a consequence of its tautomeric nature, l-(l-hydroxymethylene-2- 
indenyl)naphthalene forms derivatives typical of aldehydes on the one 
hand and enols on the other. It was accordingly characterised by the 
preparation of its 2:4-dinitrophenyIkydrazono( orange-red prisms from 
propionic acid), and of its benzoate obtained by the action of benzoyl 
chloride on the ethanolic solution of the compound in the presence of 
sodium ethoxide (yellow prisms from acetic acid).
Yield: 8,75 gm.,(81$)
M.p.: (2:4—dinitrophenylhyrtrazone): 242-244°
Analysis: Found; N, 11,9$
C26H18°4N4 reiluire®» N * 12.4$
M.p.l (benzoate) 175-177°
Analysis> Found; C, 86.3;H,4, 9$
C27H18°2 re<luir®®; c» 88.6;H,4,8$
Note 1, Owing to the slow decomposition of the hydroxymethylene 
compound, it was found that the best yields of cyclised material (see 
below) were obtained when the working up proeedure was carried out as 
rapidly as possible, and the crude oil cyclised immediately, Extension 
of the initial reaction time for periods of up to 6 hours did not 
materially affect the yield.
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C.I.5. Indeno[ 2.1-a] perinaphthene.
(? )
1-(1-hy dr oxyme thy lene-2-indenyl) naphthalene prepared from 
l-^'-indenyInaphthalene (9,7gm.) was dissolved in 200ml, of dry 
bensene (note l), 93* Sulphuric acid (note 2)(200ml,) vas added to 
the bensene solution previously heated to ca, 55° (note 3)9 and the 
whole was thoroughly shaken together during 46 seconds (note 4), The 
reaction mixture then was diluted with an excess of crashed ioe and 
water9 whence a reddish brown solid was precipitated. The brown solid 
was filtered off and washed free of benzene with ether9 the washings 
being dark red in colour and containing a quantity of the product. The 
filtered residue was washed successively with water 9 sodium bicarbonate 
solution9 and water and air dried.
The benzene tether extracts in the filtrate were separated 9 washed 
once with water 9 twice with 20* sodium hydroxide 9 onoe with water 9 and 
dried over sodium sulphate. The solvent was largely removed by 
evaporation on the water bath9 and the concentrated solution was added 
to tho benzene extracts (below).
The air dried brown solid (above) was extracted in a soxhlet 
apparatus with boiling benzene until the extracts turned from deep red 
to brown in colour (ca, 1 hour). The extracts were shaken with water9 
20* sodium hydroxide (twice) 9 water and dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulphate.
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The combined bensene solutions from the washings (above) and 
the extracts were taken down to low volume and chromatographed on 
alumina (9 x 2.4 cm.) to effect a preliminary purification. The column 
was eluted with benzene {petrol (1:4) and the crimson eluates concentrated 
to ca. 500ml.
Indeno[ 2,1-a] perinaphthene (o) was separated from an accompanying 
cyclisation product by a method utilising its greater basicity (note 5). 
The eluates from the preliminary chromatogram were extracted with four 
200ml. portions of a cold mixture of 98$ sulphuric acid and water (2:1), 
the acid extracts being initially deep green, but became paler. The 
hydrocarbon was recovered,by diluting the acid solution with an excess 
of crushed ice and water, as a reddish brown solid which was subsequently 
taken up in ether to give a blood-red solution. The ether solution was 
washed with water, 20$ sodium hydroxider water and dried over sodium 
sulphate. After removal of the ether on the water bath, the partly 
crystalline solid was taken up in bensene and the resulting solution 
was chroma to graphed on alumina (9 x 2.7 cm.) using bensene as developer 
and eluant. Evaporation of the eluates gave indeno[ 2,1-a]perinaphthene
(6) as reddish brown leaflets.
The avm-trinitrobenzene complex was prepared by boiling under 
reflux equimolecular quantities of the hydrocarbon (0) and avm- 
trinitrobenzene in ethanol, and subsequent recrystallisation from 
ethanol (black needles).
Yield:
M.W.(Rast):
0.710 ga.,(7.8$). 
210-211° (sublimation) 
243.
C20fll° requires; 252.
Found; C, 95.1; H, 4.9$
C20H12 re u^ire*t c» 95.2; H, 4.8$
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M.p.: 175-176°
Analysis; Pound; N, 8.7^
C20HX2C6H3°6N3 N, 9.0J6
The dark purple benzene solution remaining after aoid eztraotion (above) 
vas washed free of aoid and dried over anhydrous potassium carbonate. The 
solution vas concentrated on the vater bath and chromatographed on 
alumina (9 z 2.7 cm.) using bensene:petrol (3:2) for development and 
elution, the elution being continued as long as the eluates possessed 
a dark purple colour. The eluates, on concentration to low volume, gave 
di(indeno[2,1-a]perinaphthen-12-y 1) (7) in small violet-black prisms.
Yield: 0.210 gm., (2.08£)
M.P.: 294-297°
M.tf.(Re.th 380
°4 )H22 re1uir®>> 503•
Analysis: Found; C, 05.0; H, 4.8^
C40H22 re<luir°sJ C*
Note 1. Though it vas found possible to eyclise the hydrocarbon
using very much less bensene, i.e., 20ml. the yields vere not consistent 
and a larger proportion of di(indeno[2,l-a]perinaphthen»12-yl) vaa 
produced.
Note 2. The concentration is critical, and praotically no useful 
material at all is produced using concontrations of less than 89Jt or 
greater than 95J&. The cyclising aoid is readily prepared by mixing 
100ml. of 98Jt sulphuric acid vith 10ml. vater.
Note 3. A slight improvement in yield of product vas observed using 
the preheated bensene solution, but the temperature is by no means 
critie&l and reasonable yields are obtained from solutions at room 
temperature.
Note 4. Though 45 seconds appears to be the optimum time, this can 
be increased to 90 seconds vithout appreciable change in yield. Beyond
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120 seeondsi however, the yield drops off sharply.
Note 5, This represents a convenient acid concentration i.e., 
77* though the hydrocarbon dissolves in 64* and lower.
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C.II. DIBNOPHILK ADDITION TO INDBNOt 2.1-alPi JilMAHCTHKNKi 
FIRST SYNTHESIS OF INDENOf 1.2.3-cdlmtENE.
C ■!! .1. 10b: 11112:12a-Tetraliydro indeno! 1.2.3-cd 1 pyrene-11112-dlcnrboxvlic 
anhydride.
O  CO
(8)
Maloic anhydride (30mgm.) in glacial acetic acid (7ml.) was added 
to a boiling solution of indeno[2,1-a]perinaphthene (OQmgrn.) in xylene 
(3ml.) and glacial acetic acid (8ml.) and the whole boiled under reflux 
for 5 minutes. On cooling the reaction solution 10b:11:12:12a- 
tetrahydro-indeno[1,2,3-cd]pyrene: (8) crystallised out as colourless 
needles in almost quantitative yield.
Yield:
ca. 200° (note l).
Analysis: Found; C, 82.8; H, 4.1$
C°4H14°3 re<luireai c* 82.2; II, 4.0$
Note 1. This m.p. was determined on a preheated block. If an attempt 
is made to determine the m.p. by slow heating, the adduct does not melt
sharply hut becomes progressively darker from 230® to ca. 400°.
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C.II.2. Indeno[l.2.3-cd1pyrene-ll:12-dicarboxylic anhydride.
The adduct (8)(20mgm.) vas heated in boiling nitrobenzene (5ml.) 
for 5 minutes. Indeno[1,2,3-cd]pyrene-l1;12-dicarboxylio anhydride (9) 
crystallised from the cooled solution as golden yellow needles, and vas 
recrystallised from chlorobenzene:nitrobenzene (ltl).
Yield? 15 mgm.
357-360°
Analysis; Found; C, 83.1; H, 3.1#
C24H10°3 recluire8» 83.2; 2.9#
Alternatively9 on boiling under reflux a solution of
indeno[ 2,1-a] perinaphthene (85ngm«) and aaleic anhydride (tOkngnu) in
nitrobenzene (4ml.) the fully aromatic anhydride (10) vas prepared
directly.
Yield: 73 mgm.
M.P. :  358-361°
C.11.3. Indeno[l.2»3-cdlpyrcne.
(10)
Indeno[1,2,3-cd]pyrene-ll!12-dicorboxylic anhydride (6)(73mga.)
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was intirmtely raised with an excess of soda lirao (4gn.) and the whole 
was heated strongly in a hard glass tube. Indeno[ 1,2 f3-cd] pyrene (10) 
sub lined off as canary yellow plates which were taken up in benzene.
The benzene solution was chromatographed on a column of alumina (8 x 1.1 cm.) 
using benzene:petrol (l:10) as developer and eluant» and the product 
obtained by reducing the eluates to low volume on the water bath. The 
hydrocarbon in solution displays a greenish yellow fluorescence in 
daylight and U.V. light.
Yield: 32 ragra.
M.p.: 162.5-163.5°
Analysis: Found; C, 95.9; II, 4.2J&
C22Ii12 rc<luip08* c» 4.4;*
C.1I.4. Reactions of IndeaoL2.1-alperinaphthene with Dicnouliilos; 
with 1:4-Naphthoquinone.
(n)
A solution of indeno[2»1-a]perinaphthene (llOmgm.) and 
l:4-naphtbequinone (70mgm.) in nitrobenzene (5ml.) was boiled for 30 
minutes. On cooling the solution precipitated indeno[l,2»3-cd]naphtho- 
[2* ,3*-a]pyrene -*-5:16—quinone (ll)» subsequently obtained in the form 
of orange needles on recrystallis&tion from NtN-dimetliylfornuimide. The 
quinone gives a greenish—blue vat with alkaline sodium dithionite.
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Yicldl 120 ragm., (67Jt)
M.p.» 263-266°
Analysis: Found; C, 88.7; H, 3.5>
C30H14°2 re^uir08» °* 88,15 H* 3’5*
0,11,5. Keactiona of Indeno[ 2.1-a 1 perinaphthene with Dienophiles: 
with l>4-Benzot;uinone.
(12)
A solution of indono[ 2,1-a]perinaphthene (lOQmgm.) and 
l:4-benzoquinone (45mgm.) in nitrobenzene was boiled for 15 minutes. 
The product (12 or 13) separated as a microcrystalline solid from the 
boiling solution, and was subsequently recrystallised from excess 
nitrobenzene as small orange needles. The quinone gives no vat with 
alkaline sodium dithionite.
Yield: 90 mgra., (76$)
M.p.I Above 400°
Analysis: Found; C, 90.9; H, 3.4$
C46H20°2 requires; C, 91.4; H, 3.3$
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C.II.O. Reactions of Indeno[2.1-a]perinaphthene with Dienophiles:
(14)
A solution of indcno[ 2,1-a]perinaphthene (l26mgra.) and 
7-bromoacenaphthylene (260mgm.) in nitrobenzene (10ml.) was boiled
under reflux for 5 minutes. The solution became reddish—brown, and
on cooling the product (14) vas deposited as dull golden-yellow needles. 
The adduct (14) vas eventually obtained in the form of orange needles 
by crystallisation from nitrobenzene and subsequently from 
nitrobenzene:xylene mixture (l:l)« A sample vas air dried at 120° for 
2 hours for analysis.
Yield: 90 mgra., (45#)
M.p.: 343-348°
Analysis: Found; Cf 93.0; H, 4.9#
C32**16 roclu*re8l C, 96.0; H, 4.0#
In an attempt to improve the above analytical data, a sample vas
sublimed under reduced pressure.
Analysis: Found; C, 94.3; H, 3.9#
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C.II.7. Reactions of IndenoL 2.1-al perinaphthene with Dienophiles: 
with Denzyne.
(15)
The procedure used in the preparation of benzyne follows that 
described (without exporiaont&l details) by Wittig^^.
A mixture consisting of indeno[ 2 91-a] perinaphthene (l26ragn.) 
on the one hand, and o-bromof luorobenzene (2ml.), magnesium (230ragm.) 
and tetraliydrofuran (lOnl#) on the other (sufficient to produce on 
excess of benzyne with resf>ect to the hydrocarbon) was boiled under 
reflux for 15 minutes by which time the deep red colour of the 
substrate had been replaced by an orange colouration. The reaction 
mixture was treated with an excess of dilute sulphuric acid9 and the 
organic material taken up in ether solution. The latter was washed 
free of acid, dried over anhydrous potassium carbonate, and the 
solvent removed by evaporation (eventually under reduced pressure). 
The residual orange red liquid was dissolved in benzene prior to 
filtration through a column of alumina (16 x 3.2 cm.) using the 
latter solvent as developer and eluant. After removal of the bulk of 
the solvent from the eluates9 an orange-red crystalline solid was 
deposited. The pure product (15) was obtained by recrystallisation 
from xylene.
The compound (15) gives a violet colouration with concentrated 
sulphuric acid.
Yields
Mi£** 
Analysis:
U.W.:
-  200  -
24 mgm. 
262-264°
Found; Cf 95.7; H, 4.4$
C26Il14 ro<luirea{ 9^*7; Kf 4.3$ 
Found; 355 (R&st).
C°6H14 re9u*res5 326
_________ ________ __________________________
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C.III. INDENOf 1.2.3—cdlPYRKNEi SYNTHESIS BtOM PYREEE. 
C.11I.1. l-Nltroi)VT«ne.
(16)
This and the succeeding preparation are based on the work of 
Vollmann^^ .
Finely powdered pyrene (30gm.) suspended in glacial acetic acid 
(240ml.) vas nitrated by the addition of nitric acid (sp.gr.,1.4)
(12.ml.) in acetic acid (15ml.) vith stirring at 50° . On cooling the 
product (16) vas deposited, removed by filtration, and after being 
washed free of acid, vas air dried at 110° and used subsequently 
without further purification.
Yield: 37.9 gm. (lit*; 44.5 gm.)
M.p.l 150° (lit.; 150°)
C.III, 2. 1-Aminop>rene.
(17)
1-Nitropyrene (35gm.) in bailing ethanol (100ml.) vas reduced 
by the addition of sodium hydrosulphide (22gm.) in water (20ml.) 
vith stirring. The product (17) which crystallised from the cooled 
reaction mixture vas used subsequently vithout further purification.
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Yield! 22.6 gm., (lit.; 24.8 gm.)
M.p.: 112-114° (lit.; 113-115°)
C.III.3. 1-Iotlopyrene.
(18)
This preparation is bAsed on the work of Lund and Berg' .
1-Aminopyrene (l7)(ll»2gm.) suspended in 0.5N sulphuric acid (200ml.)
was diazotised by the addition of sodium nitrite (4.5gm.) dissolved in 
water (75ml.). A solution of potassium iodide (l2gm.) in water (75ml.) 
was then added to the above* which resulted in the formation of a red 
precipitate which commenced to decompose spontaneously accompanied by 
the evolution of nitrogen. When the initial reaction had subsided* 
decomposition was completed by adding copper bronze (lOgm.) and heating 
the resultant mixture on the water bath until the evolution of nitrogen 
ceased.
Organic material was extracted into benzene* which was washed free 
of acid with water and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. The solution
was filtered through a column of alumina (10 x 2.0 cm) whereupon
concentration of the eluates afforded l-iodopyrene(l8).
Yield: 5.98 gm., (2.5£)
M.p.t 85—86° (lit.; 88°)
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C.Ill.4. l-(o-uitrophenyl)Pyrene.
'z ^  
(19)
1-Iodopyrene (l8)(2gm.) and o-bromonitrobenzene (l.55gm.) were 
heated during a period of 3 hours at a temperature of about 210°, 
during which time copper bronze (4gm.;100^ excess) was added in about 
20 portions. The reaction mixture, which was agitated by hand to ensure 
intimate mixing, was mobile at the start of the reaction, but towards 
the end of it became extremely viscous.
The cooled melt was extracted with benzene and excess copper bronze 
removed by filtration. The golden yellow extract was evaporated to low 
volume on the water bath, prior to chromatographing on a column of alumina 
(15 x 2.5 cm.). Initial development of the column using benzene:petrol 
(l:4) yielded an almost colourless elu&te (300ml.), which fluoresced 
bright blue under Li.V. light and this consisted largely of unreacted 
1—iodopyrene. Continued development of the column with benzene:petrol 
(l:l) yielded golden yellow eluatee (ca. 1000ml.) and from this fraction 
the product (19) was subsequently obtained. Development was concluded 
using pure benzene. Again golden yellow eluates were obtained, but no 
quantity of useful product was isolated from the fraction.
The second fraction (above) was concentrated on the water bath, 
and after the residual oil had been triturated with ethyl acetate 
l-(o-nitrophenyl)pyrene (19) crystallised as golden yellow needles 
m.p., 140-142°. After one crystallisation from ethyl acetate the m.p. 
was constant at 146.5-147.5° and could not be raised by further 
recrystallisation.
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Yield: 0.875 gm. , (44.G#)
M.p.t 146.5-147.5°
Analysis: Found; C, 81.7; H, 3.9; N, 4.1#
C22H13°2N re<luire8i C» 81*?i H» 4 U * N » 4*3*
C.III>5. l-(o-aminophenyl)Pyrene.
(20)
l-(o-nitrophenyl)Pyrene (0.25gm»), dissolved in A.U. acetic 
acid (50ml.) was hydrogenated at atmospheric pressure in the presence 
of 20# palladised charcoal catalyst (lOGmgm.). Absorption of hydrogen 
ceased after ca. l£- hours when the theoretical quantity had been taken 
up. The original golden yellow solution became colourless and assumed 
a bright blue fluorescence in U.Y. light.
After removal of the catalyst by filtration, the crude amine was 
precipitated by the addition of the acetic acid solution to excess water, 
and subsequently taken up in ether. After working up in the usual fashion 
and removal of solvent on the water bath a brown oil remained which did 
not crystallise, but slowly decomposed. The amine (20) was used in the 
next step without subsequent purification and was characterised though 
its picratc.
Yieidl 0.21 gm., (92.6£)
l—(o—aminophenyl)Pyrene and pleric aoid in equimolecular proportion, 
were heated together in boiling benzene for 5 minutes. The product, which 
crystallised on cooling, was recrystalUsed twice from ethanol to yield 
the picrate as golden-yellow rhombohedra.
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206-207.5°
Analysis? Found; C* 64.0; H* 3.3; Nf 10.4#
^28fl18°7N4 re(luire8» C» H» 3*5* N i 10.7^
C.III.G. Indeno[1.2.3-cd1pyrene.
(10)
Crude l-(o-aminophenyl)pyrene (20)(ll0mgm.) prepared as in 
(c *III*5.) vas heated under reflux in a mixture of glacial acetic acid 
(2ral.) and sulphuric acid (3ml.) for 5 minutes during which time it 
partly dissolved. To the cooled mixture was added sodium nitrite (40mgm.) 
in water (ltul.) in one lot* whereupon a bright red colour developed 
immediately. After 3 minutes urea was added to destroy the excess of 
nitrous acid. Copper bronze (lgm.) was added in one lot* the reaction 
mixture was allowed to stand for 5 minutes and was then heated on the 
boiling water bath for 10 minutes* the red colour being replaced by a 
pronounced lemon yellow.
The reaction mixture was filtered to remove excess copper and the 
residue was extracted with boiling benzene. The lemon yellow filtrate* 
which possessed a strong fluorescence* was washed successively with water, 
sodium bicarbonate solution* water and finally dried over anhydrous 
sodium sulphate. The dried solution was evaporated to low volume on the 
water bath* and purification was carried out by filtration through a 
column of alumina (9 x 2.5 cm.) using benzene:light petrol (l:l) as 
developer and eluant. A bright yellow zone was rapidly removed into the 
eluates whereas an orange zone was retained on the column. Concentration 
of the eluates and addition of light petrol resulted in the precipitation
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of indeco[l,2,3-cd]pyrene (10) as lemon yellow plates. This compound
did not depress the m.p. of the product prepared in (C,I,5.) and the
two compounds had identical absorption spectra.
Yield: 39 mgm. , (38Jt)
U.p.: 161.5-163°
Analysis: Found; C, 95.8; H, 4.1^
C°2^12 re<*uipe8S c* 4.4^
The picrate was prepared by heating together equimolecular 
quantities of the hydrocarbon and picric acid in ethanol. The complex 
crystallised as red elongated needles, but it did not possess a sharp 
melting point.
M.p.: 150-180°
Analysis: Found; C, 66.3; U, 3.2; N, 8.4jfc
C22H12C6H3°7N3 pe<luipe*S C* 66*5» U* 3*°* N* 8*3*
+++++++++++++++++++++
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C.IV. BEHAVIOUR OF LNL£NO[ 2.1-alPKIiXNAPHTHENF, ON OXIDATION 
AiVD REDUCTION.
C,IV,1. Oxidation of lndeno[2.1-a]perinaphthene with Chromic Acid.
(21)
A.li. chromium trioxide (lOOmgm.) vas added to a suspension of 
indeno[ 2#1-a]perinaphthene (9)(l26mgm.) in A.E. glacial acetic acid 
(20ml.) and the mixture vas boiled under reflux for 2 minutes. A further 
quantity of A.E. chromium trioxide (lOOmgm.) vas added and the mixture 
vas boiled under reflux for another minute# after which it vas added 
to an excess of vater whereupon an orange yellow solid vas piecipitated. 
The precipitated solid vas subsequently taken up in chloroform# and 
the chloroform solution vas washed successively vith vater# sodium 
bicarbonate solution and vater and finally dried over sodium sulphate.
The chloroform solution vas evaporated to lov volume on the vater bath 
and chromatographed on a column of alumina using chloroform:benzene (l:l) 
as developer and eluent. Evaporation of the orange eluates to lov volume 
gave an orange red solid# vhioh on subsequent crystallisation from 
N:N-diraethylformamide precipitated the quinone (21;suggested formula) 
in the form of orange needles.
The quinone gives a violet-blue vat readily vith alkaline sodium 
dithionite and a greenish yellow colour with ooncentrated sulphuric 
acid.
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Mill-
Analysis?
Yield: 52 ragm. 
283-285°
Found; C, 85.0; Hf 3.7J*
C20H12°2 re(luire8» C» S®*1* H*
After recrystallisation from N:N-dimethylformaraide (twice) and 
then chlorobenzene (twice) tlie compound had constant m.p.
i.IV.2. Oxidation of Indeno[2.1-a]perinaphthene with Lead Tetra-acetate.
Lead tetra-acetate (l.8gra.; large excess) was added to a solution 
of indeno[2,1-a]perinaphthene (200mgm.) in benzene (50ml.) at 15° and 
the mixture allowed to stand for 1 hour. At this point» there remained 
only a negligible quantity of starting material as shown by attempted 
extractions of small portions of the mixture using 78ji sulphuric acid. 
The deep crimson red reaction mixture was poured into an excess of 
water and the precipitated lead dioxide removed by filtration. The 
filtrate was washed with water, dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate, 
and the solvent removed on the water bath. The residue in benzene was 
chromatographed on a column of alumina (9 x 2.7 cm.) and on development 
and elution with benzene a crimson zone rapidly passed down the column. 
This fraction in benzene remained inert to attempted extraction with 
sodium hydroxide solution, and only a negligible quantity was extracted 
using 78j& sulphuric acid. On concentration of this solution and 
crystallisation from benzene:ethanol (l:2) a product was obtained as 
black needles. Kecrystall!sation from benzene:ether (10:l) yielded a 
product in small violet black needles which did not depress the m.p. 
of the violet black product (7) obtained in (C,I,5.) and both products 
had identical absorption spectra in the range 350-650nix.
Continued elution of the column using ether and finally methanol 
yielded no useful material.
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Yield: 50 mgm.
M.p.: 293-296°
C.IV.3. Acetoxylation of Di(indeno[2.1-al perinaphthenyl).
Lead Tetra-acetate (lgm.) was added to a solution of 
di(indeno[2,1-a]perinaphthenyl) (7)(lOOmgui.) in dry benzene (50ml.) 
and the resulting mixture was boiled under reflux for 2 hours. The 
cooled reaction mixture was poured into water and extracted with ether. 
The ether extract was washed thoroughly with water, dried over anhydrous 
sodium sulphate and the solvent removed on the water bath. The residue 
was taken up in benzene and chromatographed on a column of alumina 
(10 x 2.7 cm.). The column was developed with benzene and subsequently 
elated with benzeue:ether (l:l), a green zone coming through fairly 
rapidly. Concentration of the eluates gave the mono-acetoxy derivative 
of (7) in black needles which was recrystallised from xylene.
Yield: 30 mgm.
M.p.: greater than 360°.
Analysis: Found; C, 90.4; H, 4.1£
C42H24U2 re<luirea* C» 9°*°$ 11#
C.IV.4. Reduction of IncIenoL 2»l-alperinaphthene with Zinc and Acetic Acid.
H
(22)
Indeno[2,1-a]perinaphthene (6)(0.5gm.) was heated in boiling A.R. 
acetic acid (100ml.) and zinc dust (lOgra.; large excess) was added in 
portions during the course of 15 minutes. The original crimson red 
solution became pale pink with a bine fluorescence during the course 
of the addition. The reaction ixture was poured into an excesB of water,
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and the product token up in ether. The ether solution was washed with 
water, sodium bicarbonate solution and water, and finally dried over 
sodium sulphate* The solvent was removed by distillation on the water 
bath, and the product (2 2 ; suggested formula) obtained as almost 
colourless plates from benzene:ethanol (2 :5)(note l).
Yield: 0*461 gm., (Ol.OjO
M*p*: 169.5-171.5° (decomp.)
Analysis: Found; C, 94.3; fl, 5.4J&
C20H14 refiuiri,si C» H* 5*55^
On refluxing the mother liquors from above with syia-trinitrobenzene 
and subsequent cooling, a complex separated and was obtained as an orange 
red microcrystalline solid on recrystallisation from ethanol. Under the 
microscope the complex consisted of aggregates of orange-red, flat 
needles.
M.p.: 135-137°
Analysis: Found; N, 12.0%
C20H14* 2 <Ca W 3) rB<luir«8» 12.35*
Note 1. Further purification by way of recrystallisation failed to 
remove the colour of the crystals which were always tinted brown. The 
hydrocarbon in organic solvents gives solutions possessing a light-green 
fluorescence and in sulphuric acid an intense greenish yellow 
fluorescence which becomes dark green on standing.
C.1V.5* Dihydro-indeno[2.1-a]perinaphthene: Action of Osmium Tetroxide.
Dihydro-indeno[2,1-a]perinaphthene (22)(200mgm.) in benzene (5ml.) 
(note l) was treated with osmium tetroxide (200mgm.; 1 mole). After 
both reactants hod gone into solution, pyridine was added (6 .2ml.), 
whereupon a brown solid started to precipitate out at once, and the 
reaction appeared to be complete after 15 minutes had elapsed. The 
mixture was allowed to stand for a total of 18 hours to ensure complete
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reactionf the brown precipitate then being filtered off and washed 
with a little benzene*
The filtrates from above, which were crimson red in colour, were 
washed with water, dilute sulphuric acid (to remove pyridine), water 
and subsequently dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. The solvent 
was entirely removed and the brownish residue taken up in benzene. The 
solution was subsequently extracted with 77J& sulphuric acid 
(sulphuric acid:water - 2 :1 ), the extracts possessing a deep green 
colour. The acid extracts were diluted with an excess of crushed ice 
and water. The precipitated brown solid was taken up ,in ether and the 
ether solution was worked up in the usual manner. The residue obtained, 
after removal of ether, was dissolved in benzene, and the benzene 
solution chromatographed on alumina (4.0 x 2.7 cm.) using benzene as 
developer and eluant. A crimson-red zone came through rapidly and on 
evaporation of the eluates to low volume the product crystallised as 
reddish-brown leaflets whose m.p. was not depressed on admixture with 
an authentic sample of indeno[2 ,1-a]perinaphthene (6 ).
Yields 24 mgm.
M.p.: 210-211°
An insoluble brown solid (370mgm.) obtained in the above reaction 
was shaken with methylene dichloride (50ml.) and water (50ml.) 
containing potassium hydroxide (0.5gm.) and raannitol (5gm,) for 60 
hours, but the colour of the two layers remained practically unaltered 
and the solid remained suspended.
Note 1. The benzene was specially purified as follows. A.Il. 
benzene was boiled under reflux for 3 hours over aluminium chloride, 
and the bulk of the solvent recovered by distillation. The distillate 
was washed successively with water, sodium bicarbonate solution(several 
times), and water, and dried over anhydrous sodium sulxihate. Finally, 
the benzene was fractionally distilled over sodium wire, and eventually 
stored over sodium wire.
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C.IV.6 . Dlhydro-indenot2.1-alperinaphthene: Attempted Catalytic 
Hydrogenation with Palladised Charcoal.
Dihydro-indeno[2,1-a]perinaphthene (450mgn.) in acetic acid 
(125ml.) was subjected to hydrogenation at atmospheric pressure using 
20^ palladised charcoal (lOOmgm.) as catalyst. No uptake was observed 
over 1 hour, but the pale pink solution rapidly assumed a crimson-red 
colour. Subsequently the solution was boiled under reflux vith the 
catalyst in the presence of atmospheric oxygen for 15 minutes. After 
removal of catalyst the acid solution was added to an excess of water, 
and the precipitated organic material taken up in benzene solution.
The latter was washed free of acid and dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulphate prior to chromatography on a column of alumina (9 x 2.5 cm.). 
On development and elution with benzene, a crimson-red zone rapidly 
passed down the column, and the resulting red eluates were concentrated 
to low volume. Addition of petrol resulted in the precipitation of the 
product in reddish-brown needles which on admixture with an authentic 
sample of indeno[2 ,1-a]perinaphthene (6 ) did not depress the m.p. of 
the latter.
Yields 254 mgm., (57£)
C. IV. 7. Tetrahydro-indeno[2.1 -a lperinaphthene.
H 
H
(23) H H H (24)
Dihydro-indeno[2,1-a]perinaphthene (22)(500mgm.) in glacial 
acetic acid (2 0 0ml.) was subjected to hydrogenation at atmospheric 
pressure in the presence of Adam's platinium oxide catalyst (250mgm.)» 
The reduction appoared complete after 6 hours. The solution, which was 
originally pale red in colour and exhibited a light blue fluorescence,
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became colourless os the reduction progressed and ceased to fluoresce.
The hydrogenated material vas taken up in ethereal solution from 
vhich acetic acid was removed by washing. Following evaporation of the 
solvent, the residue was distilled under reduced pressure (ca. 1mm.) 
at 2 0 0° in a suitable sublimation tube to yield a pale orange oil which 
solidified to a glass at room temperature. The product (note l) was 
obtained in the form of almost colourless plates by crystallisation 
from either acetic acid or ethanol (note 2 ).
Yield: Almost quantitative in several experiments.
M.p.: 106-117.5°
Analysis: Found; C,92.7; H, 7.1^
Cgo^ig requires; C, 93.7; H, 6.3^
A sym-trinitrobenzene complex of (23; 24) was obtained by 
boiling a solution containing equimolar proportions of the reactants 
under reflux for 5 minutes. The complex was obtained in the form of 
orange needles by recrystallisation from ethanol, and did not have a 
sharp m.p. but softened slowly over a range without decomposition.
M.p.: 137.5-155.5°
Analysis: Found; C,66.6; H, 4.6; N, 9.28>
C26E19N3°6 re(luire,l» C* 66«5* H* N » 8-96*
A 2:4:7-trinitrofluorenone complex of (23; 24) was prepared by 
boiling under reflux for 5 minutes an ethanolic solution containing 
equal weights of the reactants. The complex was obtained in the form 
of small pink needles by recrystallis&tion from acetic acid.
Mill- : 221—223 (softens slowly with sublimation over the
range 213-221°)
Analysis: Found; C, 69.2; H, 3.8; N, 7.4^
C3 3H2 1O7N3 requires; C, 69.3; H, 3.7; N, 7.3^
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Note 1. Notwithstanding the melting point range and poor analytical 
data recorded above, the identification of the product as either of the 
two tetrahydro-indeno[2,l«^i]perinaphthenes (23) or (24) or a mixture 
thereof has been made on the basis of the comparison of the U.V. 
absorption spectrum with that of l:2-benzfluorene (plate VII) and 
2:3-benzfluorene (plate VI).
Note 2. Repeated crystallisation of the product from either of 
these solvents resulted in no significant improvement in the melting 
point or analytical data. Crystallisation from petrol gave a compound 
with even less satisfactory properties.
C.V. P.I.KCTR0PH1LIC SUBSTITUTION OF INDJSNOt 2.1-al PERINAHff HKNE. 
C .V.l, Nitro indcno[2 .1-al perinaphthene.
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(25 )
Tetranitromethane (98mgm.) in absolute ethanol (2ml.) was added 
to a solution of indeno[ 2 ,1-a] per inaphthene (6)(l26mgm.) in pure dry 
pyridine (5ml.). The initially crimson-red solution assumed a purple- 
violet colour rapidly. The solution was kept at room temperature (15°) 
for 5 minutes, and then diluted with excess ether (ca. 250ml.)• The 
ether solution was washed first with dilute hydrochloric acid to remove 
nitroform and pyridine, then with water and sodium bicarbonate solution, 
and finally dried over sodium sulphate. The ether was removed on the 
water bath, and the residue was chromatographed on alumina using |mre 
ethyl acetate as solvent and developer. On concentration to low volume, 
the violet eluates afforded the nitro derivative (25; suggested formula) 
as violet prisms.
Yield: 22 mgm.
M.p.: 186-190° (decomp.)
Analysis: Found; C, 81.5; H, 3.5; N, 4.8^
C20H11°2N c» 80.8; H, 3.7; N, 4.7#
C.V .2. Bromo iudeno[ 2.1-al perinaphthene
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Bromine (350mgm.) carried as vapour in dry nitrogen vas passed 
through a solution of indeno[ 2 * 1—a J per inaphthene (6)(500mgm.) in A.U. 
carbon tetrachloride (100ml.) during 30 minutes. Reaction vas accompanied 
by the vigorous evolution of hydrogen bromide* At the end of the 
bromination* the solution vas washed thoroughly vith water* and then 
dried over sodium sulphate prior to the removal of the solvent under 
reduced pressure on the water bath*
The residual red solid was taken up in dry benzene and filtered 
through alumina (9 x 2*5 cm.) using benzene as developer and eluant* On 
concentration of the eluates to low volume» the mono—bromo derivative 
(26; suggested formula) crystallised as reddish-brown plates*
Yield: 489 mga., (74.5^)
M.p*: 177.5-178.5° (the conqwrnnd showed slight softening
Equine 1ocular proportions of bromoindeno[ 2*1—a] perinaphthene and 
1 :3 :5-trinitrobenzene were dissolved in benzene and heated under reflux 
for 5 minutes* On cooling* the complex was precipitated as black needles* 
subsequently recrystallised from ethanol*
between 1G2° and 177.5° followed by rapid melting 
accompanied by gas evolution*)
Analysis: Found; C* 72.2; H* 3.4; Br. 24.l£
CggHijBr requires; C* 72.5; H* 3.35; Br. 24.1^
201-209° (decomp.)
Found; C* 57.3; II, 2.5; N* 7.8£
Cge^i/a0^  requires; C* 57.4; H* 2.6; N, 7.7£
C.V.3. Pyrene-11s12-dicarboxylic Acid: Preparation from 
Bromoindeno[2,1-alperinaphthene.
A solution of bromoindeno[ 2 * 1-a] perinaphthene (80mgm.; and maleic 
anhydride (3Qmgm.) in nitrooenzene (7ml.) was boiled for 5 minutes (note l) 
On cooling* the product (9) crystallised in golden-yellow needles which
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was subsequently recrystallised from nitrobenzene.
Yield: 75 mgm., (90£)
M.p. ? Above 350°
Analysis: Found; Br. 1.09j&(note 2).
Note 1. At the conclusion of the period of heating tinder reflux, 
a few drops of vapour were distilled off and condensed in liquid air.
The condensate was shaken with water and on separation from the 
nitrobenzene later, the aqueous phase was shown to give an instantaneous 
precipitate with silver nitrate.
Note 2. This analysis indicates that there is 5 .8/6 of brominated 
product present resulting from the presence in the original starting 
material of an isomer brominated in a position other than the 1 or 1 2 .
Note 3. In view of the apparent inhomogeniety of the product 
resulting from the bromination of (6 ), an attempt was made to obtain a 
homogeneous sample by fractional crystallisation of the syra-trinitrobenzene 
complex of bromoindeno[2,1-a]perinaphthene. Recrystallisation of the 
latter (five times) from ethanol did not produce any significant 
improvement, as evidenced by conversion of the purified material to (9).
C.V.4 . IndeuoL1 .2 .3-cdlpyrene: Preparation from BromoindenoL2 .1-al- 
perinaphthene.
Indeno[1,2,3-cd]pyrene-11:12-dicarboxylic anhydride (206mgm.) 
prepared as in (C,V,3.) was intimately mixed with soda lime (lOgm.) and 
the mixture heated strongly. Indeno[ 1,2,3-cd]pyrene (10) sublimed out, 
and the cold sublimate was taken up in benzene. After concentration of 
the benzene solution and addition of petrol, the product crystallised 
in the form of bright yellow plates.
Yield: 115 mgm., (70£)
M.p.: 153-160°
Analysis: Found; Br. 1.28^(note l).
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Note 1. This represents 5.7)6 of brorainated compound in the product.
C.V.5. Indeno[l. 2 .3-cdl pyrene prepared from Bromoindeno[2 #1-alperinaphthene: 
Pebr ominat ion.
Indeno[1,2,3-cd]pyrene (10; C,V,4.)(l00mgm.) was dissolved in 
ethanol (125ml.) and 25)6 aqueous sodium hydroxide was added until the 
resulting boiling solution became almost saturated with respect to the 
hydrocarbon, a little ethanol being added to prevent its precipitation.
Haney nickel:aluminium alloy (lOgm.) was added to the boiling solution 
during the course of 30 minutes, after which the metal residue was 
filtered off and washed with boiling ethanol. The filtrates were
concentrated to low volume and added to an excess of water. The
preoipitated product was taken up in ether and the ether solution washed 
successively with water, sodium bicarbonate solution and water, and dried 
solvent removed on the water bath. The yellow microcrystalline residue 
was recrystallised from benzene:light petrol (l:l) to give indeno[1 ,2 ,3-cd]- 
pyrene (1 0) as yellow plates which did not depress the melting point of 
the product from (C,111,6.) when admixed with it.
Yield: 82.5 mgm.
M.p.: 160.5-162.5°
Analysis: Found; C, 95.4; H, 4.35)6
C22H12 re(luire8f c*
C.V.6 . Oxidation of BroaoindenoL 2.1-al perinaphthene: with Chromic Acid.
A suspension of bromo indeno[ 2,1-a] per inaphthene (l50ragm.) was 
heated in a boiling solution of chromic anhydride (325mgm.) in glacial 
acetic acid (7ml.) for 5 minutes. The reaction mixture was poured into 
an excess of water, and the precipitated solid dissolved in chloroform.
The chloroform solution was washed successively with water, 10^ aqueous 
sodium hydroxide, water and eventually dried over anhydrous sodium
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sulphate. After concentration on the water bath, the solution was 
chromatographed on a column of alumina (9 x 2.5 cm.) using chloroform 
as developer and eluant. After removal of chloroform on the water bath, 
the dark orange microcrystalline residue was crystallised from 
chlorobenzene to yield the impure quinone (21; suggested formula)(note l) 
in the form of small orange plates.
Note 1. Corresponds to ca. 7.6^ of brominated quinone.
C.V.7. Bromolnd.no[2.1-alperinaphthenei Action of Boiling Nitrobenzene.
A solution of bromoindeno[2,1-a]perinaphthene 1:3:5-trinitrobenzene 
complex (40mgm.) in nitrobenzene (5ml.) was boiled for 5 minutes, and 
the cooled solution made up to 50 ml. with benzene. The benzene solution 
was exhaustively extracted (4 times) with 86jf sulphuric acid(note l).
The benzene solution became almost colourless at the end of the extraction. 
On diluting the dark green acid solution with ice and water, the 
precipitated solid, after being dissolved in benzene and filtered through 
alumina, assumed the crimson-red colour of bromoindeno[2,1-a]perinaphthene.
Note 1. This acid concentration i. e., 86$, though greater than that 
required for the quantitative extraction of indeno[2,1-a]perinaphthene, 
does not extract any di(indeno[2,l-a]x>erinaphthenyl).
Yield:
Mjji.:
Analysis:
15 mgm., (11.7/6)
275-280° (softened slowly over range 244-275°). 
Found; Br., 1.67jl
++++++++♦♦++++++++++
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C.VI. cycloFENTA[a]PERINAPiFTHSNK: ATTEMPTED SYNTHESIS.
C ,VI. 1. Acetyl-213-gyc loPentenonaphthalene.
(27) (28) (29)
Acetyl chloride (26.6gm., 24ml.) and powdered anhydrous aluminium 
chloride (46gm.) dissolved in methylene dichloride (250ml.) were added 
to a vigorously stirred solution of 213-cyclopentenonaphthalene (note l) 
(57gm.) in methylene dichloride (250ml.) at room temperature during the 
course of half an hour. The reaction mixture was stirred at room 
temperature for a further 2 hours and then decomposed by addition to an 
excess of crushed ice and water. The product was worked up in the usual 
manner. Distillation yielded a straw coloured viscous oil at 152-156°/ 
1.0 nsii.
On standing at room temperature, a quantity of colourless 
crystalline material precipitated spontaneously from the oil during the 
course of 3 days. Thereafter the bulk of the precipitate showed no 
apparent increase, even if permitted to stand for a period of up to 6 
weeks. Removal of the solid was achieved by trituration of the mixture 
with light petrol followed by filtration. The precipitate was washed 
with a further small volume of light petrol (note 3).
The combined oil, filtrate and washings were concentrated to remove 
solvent, and the residue on distillation yielded a colourless oil at 
156-160% mm. (note 2).
Yield: 45.0 gm. , (63£)
M.p.: 156—160°/l mm.
Analysis: Found; C, 85.8; H, 6.8#
^15^14° peclu*re8$ C* 85.7; H, 6.7jt
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A 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone, elongated orange prisms from 
N:N-dimethylformamide, was prepaired by warming together equimolocular 
proportions of the oil obtained as above and 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone 
in ethanol together with a catalytic quantity of hydrochloric acid.
Note 1. 2:3-cyclopentenonaphthalenc was prepared by the catalytic 
dehydrogenation, using palladised charcoal, of 2:3-cvclopenteno-5:6:7I8- 
tetrahydronaplithalene (38; C,VII,4.).
Note 2. As a consequence of the results obtained in (C,VI,3.), it 
would appear that the oily fraction from this reaction consists of a 
mixture of (27) and (28). The dinitrophenylhydrasone obtained presumably 
corresponds to that ketone which is a major component of the mixture.
Note 3. The crude precipitate was obtained pure in the form of 
colourless plates by crystallisation from acetone:petrol (l:10). The
constitution of this ketone has been tentatively established as (29)
on account of the failure of the corresponding oxymethylene ketone to 
undergo eyclodehydration to a perinaphthenone.
Yield: 2.3 gm.
M.p.: 96.5—98°
Analysis: Found; C, 85.3; H, 6.15)6
The dinitrophenylhydrazone of this ketone was prepared by heating 
together equimolecular quantities of the reactants in ethanol in the 
presence of a catalytic quantity of hydrochloric acid. This derivative 
was obtained in the form of orange needles by crystallisation from 
N:N-dimethylformamide.
M.p.: 294-295°
Analysis: Found; C, 65.0; H, 4.6; N, 14.4)6
M.p.:
Analysis:
289-291°
Found; C, 64.5; II, 5.0; N, 14.2)6
C21H18°4N4 re<lulro8» c» 84.6; H, 4.6; N, 13.35)6
requires; C, 85.7; H, 6.7)6
C2ini8°4N4 recIuires; C, 64.6; H, 4.6; N, 14.35)6
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C,VI,2. Oxymethylene Derivative of Acetyl-213-cxclopentonaphthalene.
COCH'CHOH C O  CH:CHOH
Ethyl formate (l6.68gm«; 18.2ml.; 10$ excess) in sodium dried 
ether (25ml.) was added to a stirred suspension of anhydrous potassium 
methoxide (15.8gm.; 10$ excess) in a solution of acetyl-2:3-cvclopenteno- 
naphthalene (C,VI,1.; note 2)(43gm.) in sodium dried ether at room 
temperature during the course of 15 minutes. A heavy brown oil began 
to precipitate almost immediately, and after the addition was complete, 
the reaotion mixture was stirred for a further 2 hours. The resulting 
potassium salt of the oxymethylene derivative (30 and 31) was taken up 
in an excess of warm water (note l). Acidification of tho latter with an 
excess of 4N sulphuric acid generated the free ketone (30 and 31) which 
was dissolved in ether and processed in the usual manner. Removal of the 
solvent by evaporation gave the product as a yellow oil (note 2). The 
latter was cyclodehydrated as detailed in (C,VI,3.) without further 
purification.
Yield! 40 gm., (82$)
Note 1. The potassium salt dissolved only very slowly in the cold, 
and it was necessary to use warm water to effect solution. In addition 
the supernatant ether solution, from which the oily product had separated, 
was extracted with 10$ potassium hydroxide, and the extract added to 
aqueous solution.
Note 2. In an attempt to obtain the free oxymethylene ketone in a 
crystalline state, carbon tetrachloride (40ml.) was added to the latter 
and the whole coolod to -20° to -30*. A small quantity of pale yellow 
crystalline material (0.98gm.)did separate out, and this was removed by
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filtration. The bulk of the material, which did not crystallise, was 
recovered as a yellow oil by evaporation of the solvent.
The separated crystalline material was shown to be identical 
with oxymethylene 7-ace ty 1-213-cyc loPentenonaphthalene (48; C,VII, 19).
C ,VI, 3. c^cloPentenoper inaphthenone.
(32) (33)
A cold solution of sulphuric acid (600ml.) in water (140ml.) 
was added to a vigorously stirred solution of the oxymethylene ketone 
from 213-cyclonontenonaphthalene (C,VI,2)(40gm.) in carbon tetrachloride 
(500ml.) at room temperature during the course of 10 minutes. The reaction 
mixture assumed a reddish-brown colour and became viscous. After the 
addition of sulphuric acid was complete, stirring was continued for a 
further 80 minutes, at which point the reaction mixture was poured onto 
an excess of crushed ice and water (ca. 6 litres). The whole was extracted 
with carbon tetrachloride (ca. 3 litres) and after filtration to remove 
organic debris, the extract was washed successively with water, 10^ 
potassium hydroxide solution (thrice), water (twice), and finally dried 
over anhydrous potassium carbonate. The solvent was removed by 
evaporation and the residue, a brownish oil, was dissolved in benzene 
(l litre). The latter was exhaustively extracted with concentrated 
hydrochloric acid (note l)(500ml. portions) until the extracts, originally 
deep orange—red, possessed only a faint yellow colouration. The acid 
extracts were successively washed with benzene, filtered to remove 
organic debris, and diluted with an excess of water. The organic material 
was precipitated partly as a yellow oil, which dissolved in ether, and
partly as a brown gum, whioh prorod insoluble in the latter. The 
ether solution was washed free from acid, dried over anhydrous potassium 
carbonate, and the ether removed by evaporation.
Considerable diffioulty attended attempts to obtain crystalline 
material from the residual brown oil obtained above (note 2). It 
appeared that a mixture of perinaphtbenones (32) and (33) had resulted, 
presumably by cyclodehydration of the two oxymethylene derivatives 
derived from ketones (27) and (28). One component appeared thermally 
unstable , and distillation under reduced pressure resulted in its complete 
removal, giving a golden-yellow oil (l4.5gm.). A homogeneous crystalline 
product was obtained from the above by crystallisation from absolute 
methanol (5 volumes to 1 volume of distillate) which gave a 
perinaphthenonetmethanol complex. The perinaphthenone (note 3) was 
obtained in the form of yellow needles by recrystallisation of the 
complex from petrol.
Yield: 9 gnu, (24.5$)
M.p.: 79.5-81.6°
Analysis: Found; C, 86.8; H, 5.3$
C16H12°2 re<luire85 C» ®7.21 H»
Note 1. This extraction process makes use of the solubility of
perinaphtbenones in concentrated hydrochlorio acid described in (A,IV,3).
Note 2. This oil was dissolved in boiling petrol, but on cooling, 
deposition of a gum on the sides of the vessel invariably took place.
The gum was partly soluble in the boiling mother liquors, and by decanting 
the latter from the insoluble residue, a further attempt at crystallisation 
was made. Only by repetition of this process, and by maintaining gradual
cooling of the solution, was it possible to obtain a crystalline deposit.
All the residual gums, which had precipitated from solutions of the 
ketone, were extracted with boiling petrol and these extracts were combined 
with mother liquors from the successful crystallisation and filtered
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through a column of alumina to remove polymeric material* By careful 
concentration, cooling and •seeding* with the crystalline deposit 
obtained above was it possible to prepare further quantities of 
crystalline ketone* Inevitably further deposition of gums resulted in 
cases where 'seeding* was unsuccessfult and such gum could be processed 
again to yield more crystalline material*
The product obtained in this manner proved inhomogeneous« melting 
over the range 66—75°. In an attempt to resolve the mixture * fractional 
crystallisation from methanol (thrice) and finally from petrol gave a 
product which melted over the slightly elevated range of 67-79°• It was 
concluded that the major product was contaminated with a tenacious 
impurity, presumably an isomer* The successful removal of this isomer 
could only be achieved by distillation under reduced pressure*
C | VI »4 * cycJLo Pen tonopor inaph thene *
(31)
Lithiua aluminium hydride (2gm.) and sodium dried ether (300ml.) 
were placed in a flask to which was attached a soxhlet extractor 
containing cyclopentenoperinaphthenone (CtVI93*; ra.p., 79.5-81*5°) 
(6*3gm*)* Air in the apparatus was displaced by a current of oxygen- 
free nitrogen, which was maintained throughout the duration of the 
reaction and the subsequent period of heating* On boiling the ether 
under reflux at a moderate rate, the ketone was continuously extracted 
and by this means added portionwise to the reaction mixture in the flask* 
As each addition occured, a spontaneous reaction set in as evidenced by 
the attendant vigorous ebullition of the ether* All the ketone was 
transferred in this manner during the course of 40 minutes, whence an
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almost white precipitate of the reaction complex was deposited. The 
reaction mixture was boiled under reflux for a further 15 minutes, and 
then added to an excess of ice cold dilute hydrochloric acid (note 3) to 
decompose all the metal-organic complex. The liberated organic material 
was taken up in ether to give a pale yellow solution, which was subsequently 
washed with water, 5$ sodium hydroxide solution (note l), water and finally 
dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate.
The ether was taken off by boiling, and final traces were removed 
by the addition of petrol, followed by evaporation to dryness. The 
residual orange oil was taken up in a light petrol:benzene mixture (4:1) 
prior to chromatography on a column of alumina (15 x 2.3 cm.). On 
development and elution with petrol, a colourless produet was rapidly 
removed from the colussi whose presence was recognised by the purple-blue 
fluorescence (U.V. or daylight) of the eluates. After elution of this 
product was complete (ca. 500ml. of eluates)(note 2), the solvent was 
removed by evaporation on the water bath. The residual pale yellow-brown 
oil crystallised in the form of colourless prisms on standing. This 
product (note 3) was considered sufficiently homogeneous on the basis 
of its ready tendency to crystallise in spite of the low m.p., and the 
ready formation of the syn-trinitrobenxene complex, which is obtained pure 
direetly (see below), to warrant no further purification.
Equimolar quantities of the above product (note 3) and 
aym-trinitrobenzene dissolved in ethanol:benzene mixture (5:1) were 
heated under reflux for 5 minutes. On cooling the complex was deposited 
in the form of flat orange needles, whose m.p. was unchanged on further 
crystallisation. The colour of the T.N.B. complex is consistent with the 
formulation of the hydrocarbon component as a perinaphthene.
Yield:
Mt£’:
Analysis:
4.57 go., (77.5)0 
78-82°
Found; C, 93.3; 9, 6.9£
C 1 6 * * 1 4  requires; C, 93.15; H, 6.85j&
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M.p.i 130-132° (decomp,)
AnalysisI Foundj C9 32,9; Hf 4.2; N9 10.3$
C16H14C6H3°6N3 re<luire85 c» 63-°5 Ht N* 1°*05£
Note 1. The alkaline extract was observed to be pale orange in colour 
but acidification gave no useful product.
Note 2. At this point elution was continued with ether9 which 
resulted in dissolution of yellow material which had been retained in an 
orange band on the column. A pale orange sone remained after the eluates 
became colourless (ca. 400ml.)9 and at this stage the column was discarded. 
Removal of the solvent by evaporation gave a dark brown oil (l.29gm.)9 
which failed to crystallise.
Note 3. The formula (34) represents only one ef a number of 
possibilities for the structure of the resultant cyclopentenoperinaphthene 
from this reaction. Structural prooff from degradation studies9 has not 
been attempted owing to the restricted quantities of material available.
In an identical preparation which differed only in that the metal- 
organic complex was decomposed by ammonium chloride solution as opposed 
to dilute hydrochloric acid9 an inhomogeneous product was obtained. Thus 
the resultant hydrocarbon (3.3gm.)9 which was obtained by crystallisation 
from a small volume of petrol9 melted initially over the range 36-44°• 
After tiro re crystallisations from petrol this was altered to 58-75° • 
Doubtless the use of acid in the former preparation is of significance 
in the generation of only one perinaphthene (see A 9IY97).
+ + + + + + -H 4 + + + + + + + + + + 4
i$g Wk &ft|
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C.VII. cvcloPEMTAt a]PKHINAPHTHEKE:
THE ISOMERIC 213-cvcloPGNTfcMONAPtHilALGNK CARBOXYLIC ACIDS.
Ill .1 II ■ I I     U — . 1 .  ■   I II. I I —  I ...I. 1 1. !■! I . ■ ■ ■ . . . I I  .    .  ■■■■■!
C.VII.l. Ethyl Y-Keto—Y-(5—indanyl )butyrate.
Hi is and the succeeding t o  preparations, (C,VII#2) and (CfVXI,3)f 
are based on the work of llobinson'^as modified by Keller^^.
A finely powdered suspension of aluminium chloride (230gm.) and 
succinic anhydride (ll6gm.) in nitrobenzene (300ml.) was added to a 
well-stirred solution of indane (lOOgm.) in nitrobenzene (600ml.) 
during the course of 2 hours at room temperature. Stirring was continued 
for a further 6 hours at room temperature9 whereafter the re&etion 
mixture was permitted to stand overnight. After treatment with an 
excess of 5N hydrochloric acid to decomxx>se the metal-organic complex9 
the nitrobenzene solution was washed free of acid with water. 
Nitrobenzene was removed by steam distillation (8 hours; ca. 10 litres 
of distillate)9 and the residual brown crystalline mass of crude acid 
(35; R « H) was dried over phosphorus pentoxide under reduced pressure 
at room temperature.
A solution of the latter in ethanol (500ml.) containing 
cone.sulphuric acid (15ml.) was boiled under reflux for 6 hours in 
order to effect esterification. The crude product was processed in the 
usual manner9 and the ester (35; R * ) was obtained as a colourless
oil by distillation under reduced pressure, b.p,9 172°/l° mm.9 
(lit.; 140—152°/0*03 mm.).
(35) COOR
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Yioldt
Ujja.t
148 gm., (lit.} 160gm., 
49-80° (lit.; 50-51°)
C.VII.2. Y-(5-indnny 1)Butyric Acid.
COOR
(36)
A mixture consisting of a solution of ethyl Y-keto-Y- 
(5-indanyl)l>utyrate (35) R - ) (42gm.) in toluene (65ml.) and
cone* hydrochloric aoid (130ml.) together with sine wool (85gm.) 
amalgamated in tlie usual manner was boiled under reflux for 48 hours 9 
in the course of which a further 3 portions of cone, hydrochloric 
acid (20ml. in each) were added» and the zinc dissolred completely.
The organic phase was washed free of acid, and after removal of 
solvent by distillation, the residual ester (36; R ** C^ Ii*.) was 
dissolved in methanol (250ml.) containing sodium hydroxide (l5gm.), 
and the resulting solution boiled under reflux for 2^ hours to effect 
hydrolysis. The reaction mixture was processed in the usual manner, 
and the acid obtained as a colourless oil by distillation under reduced 
pressure9 b.p., 148-150o/0*7ma.,(lit.; 141-148/O.lom.). The purified 
product (36; R ■ H) crystallised on cooling.
Yield: 30.4 gm., (lit.; 30gm., 86.5^)
C ,VII ,3. 2:3-cyc loPenteno-5-keto-5:6:7:8-tetrahydronaphthalene.
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Y-(5-indanyl)Butyric acid (95gm.)(36; R = H) and & solution 
of cone, sulphuric acid (330al.) and water (85ml.) were heated on 
the steam bath for 3 hours in order to effect cyclodehydration. The 
reaction mixture was treated with an excess of crushed ice and water9 
and the organic material taken up in ethereal solution prior to 
processing in the usual manner. The ketone (37) was obtained as a 
colourless oil by distillation under reduced pressure, b.p.,
l40°/0,7n»n,, (lit.; 92~94o/0.03OTn.).
Yield: 70 gm., (lit.; 68gra.f 80£)
C jVIl,4. 2 s 3-€ycloPcnteno-5:617:8-tetrahydronaphthalene.
(8)This preparation is based on the work of Kellerv .
2:3—eye 1 oPenteno—5—keto—5:617:8-tetrahydronaphthalene (37; C,VII,3) 
(l5gm.) dissolved in A.R. acetic acid (150ml.) containing A.R. perchloric 
acid (2ml.) was subjected to catalytic hydrogenation at atmospheric 
pressure in the presence of Adam's platinium oxide catalyst (250mgra.).
The required volume of hydrogen (3.6 litres) was observed to have been 
absorbed after 4 hours.
The acid solution was added to an excess of water, and the 
precipitated organic material was taken up in ether and processed in 
the usual fashion. After removal of solvent by evaporation, the residue 
was distilled under reduced pressure to give 2>3-cyclopenteno-5:6:7:8- 
tetrahydronaphthalene (38) as a colourless oil.
Yield: 11.9 gm., (86.2^)
B.p. t 98-100°/l. 2mm.
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C ,VII ,5. 1—Acetyl-2:3-cvclopcnteno-5:6:7: 8-tetrahydronaphthal ene. 
(First preparation).
COMe-
(39)
A solution of acetyl chloride (8.5gm., 5.8ml.) and aluminium 
chloride (l4.2gm.) in 1:2-dichlorethane (100ml.) was added to a 
well-stirred solution of 2?3-cvclopenteno-51617:8-tetrahydronaphthalene 
(l7.5gm.) in Is2-dichlorethane (lOOml.) during the course of half-an- 
hour at room temperature. The resulting homogeneous solution, which was 
intensely orange-brown in colour, was allowed to stand at room 
temperature for a further 2 hours.
The metal-organic complex was decomposed by addition to an excess 
of 5N. hydrochloric acid, whereupon the liberated organic material and 
solvent were taken up in an excess of ether to facilitate washing.
After processing of the ether solution in the usual fashion, the solvent 
was removed by evaporation. On distillation of the residue under 
reduced pressure, the produet (39) was obtained as a colourless oil 
which partly crystallised at room temperature(note 1).
Yield: 19.1 gm., (87.6^)
B.p. t 146—150°/1. 3mm.
Analysis: Found; C, 84.0; II, 8.5J(
C15H18° re<Iu*res* c» 8.5#
A 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone of (39) was prepared by boiling a 
solution containing equimolar quantities of the reactants for 5 minutes 
followed by the addition of a catalytic quantity of conc. hydrochloric 
acid. The derivative as obtained in  the form of orange needles by
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crystallisation froa N:N-dimethylforn&mide.
M.p.I 212-214°
Analysis: Found; C, 63.9; H, 5.6; N , I4.2jfe
C°lfl22N4°4 re<luire®J C> 63.9; H, 5.6; N f 14.2^
Note 1. In an identical preparation using 2:3-cyclopenteno- 
5:6:7:8-tetrahydronaplithalone (20gm.), aluminium chloride (l5.52gm.) 
and acetyl chloride (9.07gm., 8.19ml.), distillation under reduced 
pressure gave a total of 20.33gm. of product at 134-138°/0.7nin. 
Redistillation of the latter yielded two fractions; i.e., 10.22gm. 
boiling at 138-140°/0.7imn. and 8.78gm. boiling at 140-142°/0.7t*a.
The second fraction partly crystallised, and was triturated with 
light petrol to effect removal of crystalline n&terial. In this 
manner a solid product was obtained in the form of white needles.
Yield: 0.33 gm.
M.p.: 97-99.5°
Analysis: Found; C,84.1 ; H, 8.4^
C15H18° r6cluire*J C»
A 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone of the solid ketone was prepared 
by boiling an othanolic solution containing equimol&r quantities of
the reactants in the presence of a catalytic quantity of hydrochloric
acid. The derivative was obtained in the form of yellow-orange needles 
by crystallisation (twice) from acetic acid.
M.p.: 218-220°
Analysis: Found; C, 63.5; H, 5.3; N, 13.7JS
C21H22°4N4 re(luire®i C» 33.9; H, 5.62; N, 14.2^
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C ,VII ,6. l-Acetyl-2: 3-cyclopenteno-5:6 j 7:8-tetrahydronaphthalene •
A solution of acetyl chloride (7gm., 4.8ml.; 10$ excess) and 
stannic chloride (22gm., 10ml,; 50$ excess) in ls2-dichlorethane (50ml.) 
was added to a rapidly stirred solution of 2:3-cycloponteno-5861788- 
tetrahydronaphthalene (38) (lOgra.) in l:2-dichlorethane (50ml.) at 
room temperature during the course of 30 minutes. The resultant 
homogeneous solution, which was intensely brown in colour, was allowed 
to stand for 30 minutes and then boiled under reflux for 1 hour.
The roaction mixture was treated with an excess of 5N. hydro­
chloric acid to decompose the metal-organic complex, and the solvent 
and liberated organic material were taken up in an excess of ether 
prior to processing in the usual manner. After removal of solvent 
by evaporation, distillation of the residue under reduced pressure 
yielded the product as an almost colourless oil.
C ,VII ,7. 1-Ace ty 1-213-cyclopenteno-5:6:7:8-tetrahydronaphthalene.
A solution of acetyl chloride (6.55gm., 4.4ml.) and stannic 
chloride (l5.05gm., 6.75ml.) in nitrobenzene (50ml.) was added to a 
rapidly stirred solution of 2:3-cyclopenteno-5:6:7s8-tetrahydro- 
naphthalene (38) (lOgm.) in nitrobenzene (50ml.) at room temperature 
during the course of 30 minutes. The resultant homogeneous solution, 
which was deep orange-brown in colour, was permitted to stand for 1 
hour at room temperature.
The reaction mixture was treated with an excess of 5N. hydro­
chloric acid to decompose the metal-organic complex, and the solvent
(Second preparation).
Yieid: 8.25 gm., (66>) 
148-152°/lnm.
(Third preparation).
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and liberated organic material were taken up in an excess of ether 
prior to processing in the usual fashion. The other was removed by 
evaporation and the nitrobenzene taken off by distillation under 
reduced pressure. Thereafter distillation of the residue gave the 
product as a pale yellow oil.
Yield: 7.3 gm., (58.6Jt)
B.p.» 140-144°/l-nim*
C,VII,8. 2:3-cyc loPcnteno-5:6:7:8-tetrahydronaphthalens-l-carboxylic 
acid (Fir.t preparation).
COOH
(40)
A solution of sodium hypochlorite was prepared as follows.
Gaseous chlorine was passed through a solution of sodium hydroxide 
(l3.7gm.) in water (30ml.) containing crushed ice (80gm.) until 
lO.lgm. of gas had been absorbed. At this point the heat of solution 
had been sufficient to melt all the ice, and a solution of sodium 
hydroxide (2.5gm.) in water (5ml.) was added.
l-Acotyl-2:3-cvclonenteno-tt:017:8-tetrahydronaphthalone (39; 
the product from preparation C,V1I,5) (7gm.) was added to the above 
solution in one portion, and the resultant suspension was heated under 
reflux with stirring for 2 hours. On cooling a considerable quantity 
of brown oil (unreacted ketone) remained undissolved, and thia was 
taken up in ether. The homogeneous aqueous phase was acidified with 
dilute hydrochloric acid, and the resulting precipitate of crude acid 
removed by filtration, washed with a small volume of water, and treated
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vith an excess of boiling sodium bicarbonate solution, Undiseolved
oily material vas removed by extraction vith ether9 and the acid
recovered by acidification of the alkaline solution.
The crude product9 dried at 110°, vas sublimed under reduced
a
pressure (ca, lsu.) at 230°9 and thus yielded the acid (40) in the 
form of small colourless needles.
Yield? 2 gm.9 (28.3*)
M.p,I 129—160®
C 9VII 19, 213-gffi loPenteno-5:6?7? 8-tetrahydronaphthal eno-l-carboxy lie 
wid (Second preparation).
A solution of 1-acetvl-213-cyclopenteno-5:6? 718-totrahydro- 
naphthalene (39; the product from preparation C9VII95) (l0,6gm,) 
and iodine (12.9&&,) in pyridine (50tal«) vas treated in an identical 
fashion to that desoribed in (C9V1I91), The pure pyridine salt (41) 
vas obtained in the form of orange-coloured needles by crystallisation 
from ethanol.
Yield: 11.0 gm,9 (53£)
M.p,: Above 350° (crystals became intensely dark over the
range 250-300°9 but retained their form).
Analysis: Found; C 9 57,6; Hf 5,5; N9 3,1; 19 30.0^
C20fl22(#a re(luire®5 C* 57»3* H* 5*25 N 9 3.3; I9 29.6J*
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The above pyridinium salt (41) (8gm.) was hydrolytically cleaved 
by treatment with a boiling 50^ ethanolic solution (100ml.) containing 
potassium hydroxide (lOgm.) during the oourse of 2 hours. The crude acid 
was obtained in a similar manner to that described in (C,VII,l). On 
sublimation of the latter under reduced pressure (ca. Inn.) 200°f 
the pure product (40) was obtained in the form of colourless plates by 
crystallisation from methanol.
Yield: 1.8 gm.f (43.5^)
M.p.s 222-224° (with sublimation).
Analysis: Found; C9 77.9; H# 7.7^
Cu Hi602 requires; C9 77.8; H, 7.5^
C 9VII110. 2:3-cyc loPenteno-5:6:7:8-tetrahydronaphthalene-l-corboxylie
acid: Attempted Dehydrogenation (First experiment).
A distilled ethereal solution of di&zomethane was added portionwise 
to a suspension of 2:3-cyclopenteno-5:617:8-tetrahydronaphthalene (40; 
the product from preparation C9VIlf9) (0.7gm.) in ether (25ml.) until 
the acid was entirely consumed by esterific&tion and the colour of the 
reagent was not discharged on further addition. Polymeric material from
the spontaneous decomposition of di&zomethane was removed by filtration
from the homogeneous ester solution. Removal of solvent by evaporation 
gave the ester as an almost colourless oil.
A suspension of p&lladised charcoal (I0j6) (0.25gm.) in the above 
oil was heated gradually to 300° during the course of 90 minutes, and 
maintained at the latter temperature for a further 30 minutes. Gas 
evolution was observed to commence at 250°, and become negligible 
after the period of heating At 300°. The cold reaction mixture was 
exhaustively extracted with boiling methanol (4 x 25ml. portions).
An equal volume of water, and potassium hydroxide (5gm.) was added to
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the filtered ester solution, and the resulting solution was boiled 
under reflux for 1 hour to effect hydrolysis. After removal of the 
bulk of the methanol by distillation, acidic material was precipitated 
by the addition of dilute hydrochloric acid.
The precipitate was removed by filtration, washed with a small 
volume of water, and treated with an excess of boiling sodium bicarbonate 
solution. The crude acid was recovered from the filtered sodium 
bicarbonate solution by acidification, and subsequently dried at 110°•
The dried product was subjected to sublimation under reduced pressure 
(ca. lnm.) at 200°. The sublimate on crystallisation from ethanol gave 
the purified acid in the form of what was observed under the microscope 
to be a mixture of colourless needles and plates.
Yield; O.Sgra., (73^)
M.p.: 183-217.5° (darkening after 200°).
As the above reaction appeared to have given an inhomo gene oub 
product, the latter was processed again to determine whether 
dehydrogenation was incomplete• An identical procedure to that 
previously described was adopted, with the exception that the 
temperature of the dehydrogenation reaction was raised to 350°., but 
no appreciable evolution of gas was observed. On working-up of the 
reaction mixture an acid was obtained which showed no significant 
alteration in melting point or physical appearance.
C ,VII, 11. 2:3—eye loPenteno-5:6:7:8-te trahydronaphthalene-l-carboxyl ic
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acid (Third preparation).
A solution of l-acetyl-2:3-cyclopenteno-5:6;7:8-tetrahydro- 
naphthalene (39; product from preparation C,V11,6) (3gm.) and iodine 
(9.75gm.) in pyridine (50ml.) was boiled under reflux for 2 hours, 
during the course of which a brown crystalline mass of crude pyridinium
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salt was deposited. The cold reaetion mixture was added to an excess 
of ether i and the precipitated material removed by filtration and washed 
free of pyridine by a copious volume of ether. The crude product obtained 
in this maimer was used directly without further purification.
A solution of the above in water (50ml.) and ethanol (50tal.) 
containing potassium hydroxide (lOgm.) was boiled under reflux for 2 
hours in order to effect hydrolytic cleavage. The bulk of the alcohol 
was removed from the resulting dark brown solution by distillation, and 
the orude acid obtained contaminated with a considerable quantity of 
dark tarry material 9 by acidification with dilute hydroohlorio acid. 
Preliminary purification was effected by treatment of the precipitate 
with an excess of boiling sodium bicarbonate solution, screening of 
the filtered alkaline extract with decolourising carbon, and recovery 
of the acid by aoidifioation. The partially purified product was dried 
at 110° and subjected to sublimation under reduced pressure at 230°.
The acid was obtained in the form of oolourless needles by crystallisation 
from methanol.
Yield: 1.1 &&., (I3.7j£ overall).
101-171° (softening vas observed over the
range 146-101° together with sublimation) •
C ,VTI, 12 • 2:3-cvc loPenteno-6:6:7:8-tetrahydronaphthalene-l-carboxylic
Iftaaah prmEftUttg).
A solution of l-acetyj-213:-eyelopenteno-5:0:7:8-tetrahydronaphthalene 
(39; product from preparation C,YI1,7) (7gm.) and iodine (8.5gpa.) in 
pyridine (50ml.) was boiled under reflux for 2 hours. The subsequent 
procedure was entirely identical to that described in (C,VII, 11). The 
aoid resulting from sublimation was obtained in the form of oolourless 
plates by crystallisation from ethanol (note 1).
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Yield: 0.667 gm., (9.4^ overall).
M.p.l 136.5—172.5°
Note 1. On examination nnder the microscope the recrystalliaed 
material was found to comprise both plates and a lesser quantity of 
needles. The needles partly sublimed and coi&ienced to soften at 150°.
The specimen was observed to display monotropy, however, for by 200° 
all the liquid had resolidified to a solid mass of plates. The stable 
modification eventually melted over the range 213-231°.
From the mother liquors of the above were obtained colourless 
needles which melted over the range 150-172°, and the resulting liquid 
showed no tendency to resolidify at higher temperatures.
The high'Hoelting fraction was recrystallised once again from 
ethanol, and the resulting product was obtained in the form of plates 
which did not display monotropy, but which softened over the range 
213-234.5°, and finally melted between 234.5—244°.
C,VII,13. 1-Chloracetyl-2:3-cyclopenteno-5:6:7:8-tetrahydronapfathalene.
(42)
A solution of chlorocetyl chloride (8gra., 5.3ml.) and aluminium 
chloride (9gm.) in 1:2-dichlorethane (75ml.) was added to a well-stirred 
solution of 2:3—eyelopenteno—5 16:7:8-tetrahydron&uhthalene (38) (llgm.) 
in 1:2-dichlorethane (75ml.) at room temperature during the course of 
30 minutes. The resulting homogeneous, intensely red solution was allowed 
to stand at room temperature for a further 2 hours, and subsequently 
treated with an excess of 5N hydrochloric acid to decompose the metal- 
organic complex.
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The solvent and liberated organic material was taken up in ether 
solution which was subsequently washed with water (threo times) and 
dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate* After removal of solvent by 
evaporation* the colourless oil obtained by distillation of the residue 
under reduced pressure solidified on cooling* The solid crystallised in 
the form of colourless needles*
Yield: 10.9 gm.
M.p.i 45-05°, (b.p. 170-174°/lran.)
C *V I1 ,14 . 2 : 3-cycloPenteno-51617 :8-tctrahydroimphthalene*.l-cart>oxy 1 ic acid,
ci®
A solution of the product from (C,VII,13) (l0.9gm*) and 
pyridine (XOml.) in absolute ethanol (40ml*) was boilod under reflux 
for 20 minutes and then added to an excess of ether, whereupon the 
colourless pyridinium salt (43) crystallised immediately.
Yield: 2.5 gm., (theoretical yield 14.4gm.).
240-245° (appreciable darkening was observed
after 220° and softening occured over 
the range 227-240°),
Solvent was removed by evaporation from the ethereal mother 
liquors, and the residue distilled under reduced pressure to give a 
colourless oil which solidified on cooling.
Yield:
5
7.5 gm.
65-75°, (b.p. 170°/lnna.)
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The pyridinium salt (43) was hydrolytically cleaved by treatment 
with boiling aqueous lOJt potassium hydroxide solution (lOOml.) during 
the course of 90 minutes. Oily material, which was deposited as a result 
of the reaction, was taken up in ether, and crude acid precipitated from 
the alkaline solution by acidification with dilute hydrochloric acid.
Tho precipitate was taken up in an excess of boiling aqueous sodium 
bicarbonate solution, and after filtration of the latter, the partially 
purified product was recovered by acidification. After drying at 110° 
pore material was obtained in the form of colourless compact needles 
by sublimation under reduced pressure.
Yield; 0.93 gm., (09J&)
M.t>.i 165-173° (with sublimation).
C ,VII, 15 • 2:3-cycloPenteno-5:0:7:8-te tr aliy dr onaphthal ene-l-c arboxy 1 ic
acid; Attempted Dehydrogenation (Second experiment).
A distilled ethereal solution of diazometh&ne was added portionwise 
to a suspension of 2:3-oyclopenteno-5:6:7s8-tetrahydronaphthalene 
carboxylic acid (40; the product from preparation C,V11,14) (0.8ga.) 
in ether (25ml.) until the acid was entirely consumed by eeterific&tion 
and the colour of the former reagent was not discharged on further 
addition. Polymeric material from the spontaneous decomposition of 
diazomethane was removed by filtration of the homogeneous ester solution. 
Removal of solvent by evaporation gave the ester as an almost colourless 
oil.
Powdered sulphur (lgm.) was added portionwise to the ester whose 
temperature was raised progressively from 150° to 300° during the course 
of 90 minutes. Evolution of hydrogen sulphide was observed to commence 
at 180° and became negligible at the close of the period of heating.
The cold reaction mixture was exhaustively extracted with boiling 
methanol. An equal volume of water, and potassium hydroxide (5gm.) was
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added to the filtered ester solution, and the resulting solution 
boiled for 1 hour under reflux. After removal of the bulk of the 
methanol by distillation, aeidio material was precipitated by the 
addition of excess dilute hydrochloric acid.
The precipitate was removed by filtration, washed with a small 
volume of water, and treated with an excess of boiling sodium bicarbonate 
solution. The crude acid was regenerated from the filtered sodium 
bicarbonate solution by acidification, and subsequently dried at 110°.
The product, obtained by sublimation under reduced pressure at 200°, 
on crystallisation from ethanol gave the purified acid in what was 
observed to be a mixture of plates and needles.
C, VII, 16 . 2:3-cyc loPenteuo-516:7:8-tetrahydronaphthal ene-l-carboxyl ic
— — — — — — — — i n  —  ■ ■  ■  — — — — — — —— — — — — — — — — — — — —— — — —— —
acid: (Sixth preparation).
A solution of 2:3-cyc lopenteno-5:6:7:8-tetrahydronaphthalene 
(38; C,VII,4) (2gm.) and oxalyl chloride (l.5gm., 1ml.) in nitrobenzene 
(25ml.) was heated in such a manner that its temperature was raised from 
100° to the boiling point of the solvent during the course of 6 hours. 
The cold reaction mixture was taken up in an excess of ether, and the 
latter extracted with sodium bicarbonate solution. No material was 
deposited on aoidification of the alkaline extracts.
The above ethereal solution was washed once with water and dried 
over anhydrous sodium sulphate. After evaporation of the ether, 20j& of 
the total volume of nitrobenzene in the residual solution was removed 
by distillation in order to render the latter anhydrous.
Yield:
M.p.t
5.5 gm., (63\f)
133-212° (darkening comaenced at 170°. The sample 
partially resolidified in the form of 
plates at ca. 194°).
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Occalyl chloride (l.5gm., lml.) and aluminium chloride (l.5gm.) 
dissolved in nitrobenzene (lOttl.) were added in one portion to the 
above | and the whole allowed to stand at room temperature for 2 hours 
Thereupon the reaction mixture was poured into an excess of 5N. 
hydrochloric acid to decompose the metal-organic complex, and solvent 
and regenerated organic material vere taken up in an excess of ether. 
The latter was washed twice with water, and then extracted with two 
portions of 10$4 potassium hydroxide co Inti on. A small quantity of 
material was deposited on acidification of the alkaline extracts, and 
this was removed by filtration, washed once vith water, and taken up 
in an excess of boiling sodium bicarbonate solution. The acid was 
regenerated by acidification, and dried at 110*. The pure product was
obtained in the form of very pale yellow prisms by recrystallisation 
from ethanol.
Yield! 
M.p. t
Analysis;
0.27 gm.t (10.80)
238.5-237.6° (darkening at a.p.).
Found; C, 77.8; H, 7.80
C14H16°2 r°1uir°°i c * ?7.8; H, 7.40
G,VII, 17. 213-cycloPontenonaphthalene Carboxylic Aeid,
® / r ~ \  COCH.N ')
I % \ = /
COOH
/ * \
©
(44) (45)
A solution of acetyl-213—cvclopentononaphthalcue (C,VI,l) 
(lOgm.) and Iodine (l2.1gn.) was boiled under reflux for 2 hours# 
during which time a brown crystalline mass consisting of the crude 
pyridinium salts (44) contaminated with a considerable quantity of 
other pyridinium salts was deposited. To complete precipitation
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the reaction mixture was poured into an excess of ether at the end of 
the period of heating. The precipitate was filtered, washed free of 
pyridine with ether, and exhaustively extracted with boiling ethanol 
(in which the pyridinium salt ia sparingly soluble but the contaminants 
completely insoluble). The ethanolic filtrates were concentrated to low 
volume prior to crystallisation of the crude salt as a tan-coloured 
powder. A further crystallisation from ethanol, involving treatment with 
decolourising charcoal, gave the product in the form of pale yellow 
needles. An analytically pure specimen was obtained by further 
crystallisation from ethanol (twice), and screening with decolourising 
charcoal (once).
Yield: 7 gm., (35.5$)
Mill*5 241—246° (decorap.; slow darkening occurred after 200°).
Analysis: Found; C, 58.4; H, 4.5; N, 3.5; I, 30.5$
C20H18°NI re(luircs» c» 57»8* H* 4*4* N » 3.4; I, 30.6$
The pyridinium salt (44) was hydrolytically cleaved by boiling 
under reflux a solution of the latter (dgra.) in 50$ ethanol (100ml•)
containing potassium hydroxide (lOgm.) for 2 hours. Water(5(fenl.) was
added to the solution which was dense brown in colour, and the bulk 
of the alcohol removed by distillation. On acidification the crude 
acid (45) was obtained accompanied by a considerable amount of brown 
oily material. Preliminary purification was effected by extracting the 
crude mixture with sodium bicarbonate solution and treatment of the 
latter with deoolourising carbon. On acidification a somewhat purer 
product was obtained, which was air-dried and then subjected to 
sublimation under reduced pressure (ca. Iran.), The pure cyclopenteno— 
naphthalene carboxylic acid crystallised in the form of colourless 
needles from benzene:acetone mixture (2tl).
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Yield: 1.17 gm., (46.0$)
M.t). > 194.5-196.5°
Analysis: Found; C, 79.0; H, 5.2$
C14H12°12 rocluire8J c* 79»2> H» 5*7^
The acid chloride was prepared by interaction of the acid (45) and 
tliionyl chloride, followed by removal of excess of the latter by 
distillation. The residue was treated with concentrated ammonia solution,
and the resulting crude amide filtered off and extracted with sodium
bicarbonate to remove unchanged acid. The crude product was air-dried 
and sublimed under reduced pressure (ca. lnm.), whence the pure amide 
corresponding to acid (45) was obtained in the form of colourless needles.
M.p.l 140.5-142°
Analysis: Found; C, 79.5; H, 6.2; N, 6.5$
C ^ O N  requires; C, 79.6; H, 6.2; N, 6.6$
C ,VII, 18. 2:3-cycloPentenonaphthalcne-7-carboxylic Acid.
A solution of the colourless, solid ketone (29; C,V1,1; note 3) 
(l.54gm.) and iodine (l.9gra.) in pyridine (lOol.) was treated in an 
identical fashion to that described in (C»VlI,l). The pure pyridinium 
salt (46) was obtained in the form of pale yellow needles.
YieldI 0.50 go., (16.5^)
M.p.! 241-242° (with slow heating. Salt turns slowly yellow
on heating and becomes orange in colour just 
before melting.)
243-244.5°(rapid heating.)
Analysis: Found; C, 58.2; Hf 4.4; N 9 3.35;I, 30.3^
C20H180NI pe^uiresi c# 57.85; H9 4.4; N, 3.4; If 30.6*
A solution of the pyridinium iodide (46) (0.63gm.) in eth&nol:vater 
mixture (2:1)(30ml.) containing potassium hydroxide (lgm.) vas treated 
in essentially the same manner as described in (C9VH»17) in order to 
effect hydrolytic cleavage. The acid (47) vas obtained in the form of
colourless plates by crystallisation from ethanol.
Yield: 0.21 gm.9 (67.5J4)
M.p.: 276-281°
Analysis: Found; C9 79.4; H9 5.4/4
C14H12°2 re(luir*8» c» 79.2; H9 5.7J6
C9V11919. Oxymethylene Derivative of 7-Acetyl-2:3-cyclopenteno- 
naphthajene.
Ethyl formate (O.Slgra. ,0.88ml.; 10j4 excess) vas added to a 
suspension of anhydrous potassium methoxide (0.77gm.; 10J& excess) in 
a solution ef 7-acetyl-2:3—eye lonenteno naphthalene (29; C9Vl9l;note 3)
(2*lgm.) in sodium dried ether (50ml.). During the course of the addition 
the reaction mixture warmed spontaneously9 after which boiling under
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reflux vas maintained by external heating for 2 hours. The sodium 
salt of the oxymethylene derivative vas deposited aa a voluminous 
white precipitate.
The reaction mixture vas poured in an excess of vater and the 
product extracted into the aqueous phase. Tho free oxymethylene 
derivative« generated by acidification, vas taken up in ether and 
processed in the usual fashion. On evaporation of solventy a pale 
yellov crystalline solid remained. This vas reerystallised tvice 
froa carbon tetrachloride yielding the oxymethylene derivative of 
7-acetyl-213-cyclopentenonaphthalene (48) as pale yellov plates 
(note 1).
An analytical sample vas prepared by recrystallisation of the 
latter from carbon tetrachloride and then from ethanol. The sasiple 
vas dried at room temperature under reduced pressure.
Note 1. An attempt vas made to eyelodehydrate (48) by the method 
outlined in (CyYlyS)9 but no satisfactory product vas isolated from 
the reaction. On this basis the original ketone (29) is formulated 
vith the aeetyl group in position 7.
Yield:
Analylu:
1.68 gm., (74$)
112—120* (become, deep yellov at m.p.)
Found; C, 81.0; H, 6.4$
CjfjHj.Oj, requires; C, 80.6; It, 5.0$
C.VIII, INDOLOf2,3-al PEKINAPHTitENE SALTS 
C iVIII. 1. Perinaphthan-l-one Phenylhydrazone.
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Perinaphthan-l-one (9.1gm.), phenylhydrazine (5.4gra,) and 
concentrated hydrochloric acid (0,1ml,) were dissolved in ethanol and 
boiled under reflux for 5 minutes. On cooling the phenylhydrazine (49) 
was precipitated from the solution in the fora of yellow leaflets. The 
product was recrystallised once from methanol.
Yield: 10,3 gm., (75.5)6)
M.p,i 89-91°
Analysis: Found; C9 83,7; Hf 6,0; N, 10,3)6
C19Hi6N2 re(luipe8» c» 83.8; U, 5.9; N, 10,3)6
C.VIII.2. Iadolot3,2-blperinaphthene.
A suspension of perinaphthan-l-one phenylhydrazone (49) (2.5gm,) 
in acetic acid (15,0ml,) was rapidly raised to boiling under reflux and 
maintained at this temperature for 2 minutes. On cooling indolo[3,2—b]- 
perinaphthene (50) was precipitated in the fora of brownish prisms.
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After reerystallisation from cyclohexane (note 1), the product vas 
obtained as almost colourless plates.
Yield: 0.32 gm., (13.6)6)
Greater than 100° (note 2).
Analysis: Found; C9 88.9; H, 5.4; N , 5.15$
Ci9Hi3N requires; C9 89,4; Hf 5.1; N t 5.5)6
By mixing filtered ethanolic solutions at boiling point containing 
equimolecular quantities of the reactants and allowing to cool9 a 
sym-trinitrobenzene complex of (50) was obtained in the form of dark 
brown needles. The complex was only sparingly soluble in ethanol9 but 
dissolved freely in benzene, the latter solution depositing an insoluble 
brown gura on exposure to air.
M.p.: 114-116° (decomp.)
Analysis: ci9IIi3N* pe9 i^**es; C9 64.1; H# 3.4; N 9 12.0)6
Found; C, 54.3; H, 2.7; N, 12.1)6 
requires; C# 54.6; H, 3.6; N 9 14.4)6
Note 1. Solutions of the indole turn red on standing9 possibly 
due to aerial oxidation9 and the crystallisation operation must be 
performed with as imich rapidity as possible. In the most satisfactory 
procedure evolved9 the indole was dissolved in near boiling cyclohexane 
as swiftly as possible, and the solution filtered immediately through a 
glass funnel. Thereupon crystals were deposited from the filtrate, and 
this process was assisted by external chilling of the latter. The 
precipitate of recryst&llised material was removed by filtration at once.
Note 2. The indole did not possess a sharp m.p., but became orange 
at 100°9 and then progressively darker on subsequent heating. At higher 
temperatures softening to a plastic mass occurred, in whioh individual 
crystals lacking some of their sharp crystalline form were observable.
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C.VIII.3. Indolo[2.3-alperinaphthene Hydriodide.
(51)
A solution of indolo[3,2-b]perinaphthene (50) (0.400gm.) in 
acetone (5ml.) was heated to boiling and added to a hot solution of 
iodine (0.400gm.) in acetone (l2ral.) and methanol (8ml. ). The mixture 
eras boiled for 1 minute and allowed to cool, whereupon the hydriodide 
of indolo[2,3-a]perinaphthene (51)(note l) crystallised spontaneously 
in the form of violet black needles* The salt (51; X » I) dissolved 
in methanol or ethanol, giving red solutions9 and in chloroform, 
giving purple-red solutions*
Yield! 0.48 gm., (8<$)
M.p*! 233-238° (darkening ca. 220°).
Note 1. Analytical data, which was consistently deficient in 
all elements in several determinations, indicated that iodide was 
accompanied by periodide anion*
C.VIII .4. Indolo[2 .3-a]perinaphthene Hydroperchlorate.
(First preparation).
Perchloric acid (72j£)(2ml.) was added to a solution of indolo[2,3-a]- 
perinaphthene hydriodide (51; C,VIII,3; note l) (0*50gm.) in methanol 
(500ml.) and the resulting solution was concentrated by evaporation to 
250ml. The perchlorate orystallised readily as small black needles. A 
further quantity of product (ca. one seventh of the total yield) was 
obtained by concentration of the mother liquors. Purification was
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effected by rocrystallisation froa methanol (note l) vhieh gave the 
salt (51; X « CI0^) in the fora of long brown needles.
Held! 0.33 gm., (71*)
: 287-206° (sintering occurred above 250°).
Analysisi Found; N, 3.9; Cl, 9.7£
C10H12°4N C1* r<M*J5lirei,i N* 4 *°* W.Oji
Note 1. The product dissolves very slowly, and consequently it is 
more convenient to use an excess of boiling solvent, followed by 
concentration of the solution prior to crystallisation. Thus in a 
typical operation, the perchlorate (51; X « C10^) (0.28gm.) was 
dissolved in boiling methanol (250ml.) and the resulting solution 
reduced to 50ml. in volume by evaporation before crystallisation was 
attempted.
C.VIII. 5* Indolof 2 «3-m1 norlimnhthene Hydro perchlorate.
(Second preparation).
Glacial acetic acid (400ml*) vac added to a floslc containing 
perInaphthon-l-one phenylhydrasone (lS.Ogm. )(note l) from which the 
air had boon displaced by a stream of oxygon-free nitrogen. The latter 
was maintained throughout the course of the preparation until tho stage 
when the crude product was removed from the reaction mixture by 
filtration. A.R. Perchloric acid (72^)(lQml.) was added to the above 
and the resultant mixture heated to boiling. The solution, initially 
light brown at room temperature, darkened to reddish-brown on the 
addition of perohlorio acid, and eventually became deep red in colour 
after boiling for a few minutes. The reaction mixture was boiled under 
reflux for 30 minutes, during the course of which solid crystallised out. 
After standing for 2 hours in the cold, the crude product, which had 
separated in the form of black needles, was removed by filtration.
Tho latter vas washed with glacial acetic aoid, allowed to stand in 
water (300ml.) for 2 hours and removed by filtration, washed with water,
ether, and finally dried in vacuo (note 2).
The crude material was recrystallised from a large volume of 
glacial acetic acid containing about l^(by volume) perchloric acid*
Some undissolved solid was removed by filtration of the solution at
the boiling point, and on subsequent cooling of the filtrate the salt
crystallised in the form of reddish-brown needles (note 3)*
Yield: 11.1 gm., (5l£)
Mill* : 287—296° (sintering occurred above 250°).
Analysis; Found; N, 3.9; Cl, 9.7^
CigHigO^N Cl requires; N, 4.0; Cl, 10.0^
Note 1. The preparation may also be carried out using an appropriate 
quantity of indolo[3,2-b]perinaphthene (50).
Note 2. A significant quantity of an ammonium salt, presumably 
ammonium perchlorate, is deposited along with the organic salt. This 
is successfully removed by allowing the crude product to stand in water.
Note 3. The product (52) is obtained directly in a high degree of 
purity by the process outlined, and recrystallisation does not result
t
in an effective improvement.
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C.IX. MEASUREMENT OF THE BASICITY OF INDKNO[2.1-alPQtlNAPlfflffiNE.
The experimental procedure followed and the results obtained in 
the determination of the appropriate Hammett function value for 
indeno[ 211-a]perinaphthene are described below. For the theoretical 
considerations involved see (B,III,l).
Equal volumes (10ml.) of sulphuric acid of previously determined 
concentrations and a standard solution of indeno(2,1-a]perinaphthene 
in cyclohexane were shaken together vigorously to ensure complete 
distribution of the hydrocarbon between both phases. After allowing 
the latter to separate a 5ml. portion of the organic solution was 
diluted with a further 5ml. of solvent prior to determination of its 
optical density on the spectrophotometer.
Optimum performance of the spectrophotometer is normally obtained 
utilising solutions whioh give a resultant optical density of ca. 0.4.
The wavelength of the absorption maximum of (8), selected for optical 
measurements, was 484n|i (e » 7920). Therefore, in order that the 
acid-extracted organic solutions in the vieinity of acid concentrations 
whore K* « 1 (when the hydrocarbon is approximately equi-partitioned 
between the two phases) may possess satisfactory optical densities, it 
may be shown by simple calculation that the concentration of hydrocarbon 
in the original standard solution should be of the order of 40mgm./litre. 
Accordingly a solution consisting of lOmgm. of indeno[ 2,1-a] per inaphthene 
in 250ml. of cyclohexane was used in these determinations.
In (B,III,1) K* (the apparent partition coefficient) was defined as 
in the equation, K* « vh®1*® C'g was the concentration of free
base in the organic phase and C.^ the concentration of the corresponding 
conjugate in the acid phase. The optical density D of a solution is 
defined as
D - log (l°/l) « e. c. 1.
where Io is the intensity of the incident light, I is ths intensity of
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.the transmitted light, 1 the thickness of the absorbing solution, and 
and c respectively the extinction coefficient and concentration of the 
light-absorbing solute. In the present context, if D represents the 
optical density of the organic solution after acid extraction, and D 
represents the optical density of the original solution, then from the 
above it follows that
k * " (cV cn*0 - t- E _ ) •
Q
A number of preliminary determinations were carried out with a 
view to assessing the region of acid concentrations wherein the desired 
value of Ho would fall. Eventually the following five results were 
selected for the final evaluation of the appropriate Hammett function. 
The readings were taken at 484qji and checked at 443ap.
* H2S04 
(w/w)
D V D I)
D
log _ Ho
( V ® 5 D - Ds
(« log K')
67.63 0.114 1.051 0.109 - 0.965 - 5.25
66.25 0.280 0.885 0.316 - 0.500 - 5.07
63.87 0.636 0.529 1.202 + 0.080 - 4.75
62.37 0.920 0.245 3.755 ♦ 0.575 - 4.58
59.78 1.070 0.095 11.27 + 1.052 - 4.30
The Hammett function values corresponding to the acid concentrations
(9)recorded above were obtained from a graph constructed from published data' • 
A plot of log K* against Ho (pl&te IX) disclosed that the value of the 
Hammett function, for which Kv is unity with reference to indeno[2,l-a]- 
perinaphthene, is -4.80 (04^ sulphuric acid).
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PLATE I Visible and ultra-violet absorption spectrum of indeno- 
[2J-a]perinaphthene in cyclohexane.
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PLATE II.
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Wave/ength (Millimicrons)
Visible absorption spectrum of indeno l^-ajperinaphthene 
in cyctohexane and 77% sulphuric acid.
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PLATE III. Visible and ultra-violet absorption spectra of indeno[2,l-a] perinaphthene 
and indeno [l,2,3 -c d ] pyrene in cyclohexane.
Wavelength (M illim icrons)
PLATE IV. Visible absorption spectra of indeno[2,l-a]pennaphthene and 
di(indeno[2.1-a] perinaphthenyl) [log  5^) in benzene
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PLATE V Ultra-violet absorption spectra of dihydro- and te trahydro- 
indeno[2,l-a] perinaphthene in cyclohexane
Wavelength (Millimicrons)
PLATE IV Visible absorption spectra o f indeno[2,1-a]perinaphthene and 
di(indeno[2,l-a] perinaphthenyl) (/oy ^  in benzene
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PLATE V Ultra-violet absorption spectra of dihydro- and te trahydro- 
indeno[2,l-a] perinaphthene in cyclohexane
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PLATE VI. Ultra-violet absorption spectra of tctrahydro-indeno [2J-a] pcri- 
naphthcnc and 23-benzfluorene in cydohcxanc.
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PLATE VII U ltra-vio let absorption spectra o f te trahyd ro  indeno[2 ,1-a]peri­
naphthene and l:2-benzfluorene in cyclohexane.
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PLATE VIII. Visible and ultra-violet absorption spectra of
indolo[2,3-a] perinaphthene perchlorate in methanol, 
and indeno[2,l-a] perinaphthene in cyclohexane and 
in 77°Iq sulphuric acid.
H0
PLATE IX Plot of iog^ K 1 {apparent partition coefficient) 
against HQ {Hammett acidity function) tor  
indeno [2,1-a] perinaphthene distributed between 
cyclohexane and sulphuric acid of different 
strengths {s/ope = 2 l).
